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General and preliminary Obflrvations.

SiR,

IHAVE

juf] read, with all the attention
which it was in my power to pay the fubjed, the different confiitutions formed by
the 'United States of America for their refpeaive ufes , and, in obedience to your
defire, J do myfelf the honor to . fubmit
to your perufal my fcntimcnts concern-

B

"

ing

[

jng them;

2

]

but not without

exprefiing

my

hopes that you will obligingly point out to
the .light in which I ought

me

to view

them.
Whilfi almoft every European

refpecting the.
principles of foeiety, and only

mains plunged
confiitutive

nation re-

in ignorance

regards the people who compofe it as cattle
'upon a farm managed for the particular and

exclufive benefit of the owner, we become
at once aftonifhed
circumfiance

and

inflruded

that your thirteen

have, ill the fame moment,

by the
republics

.difcovered the

real dignity of man, and proceeded to draw
from the fources of the moft enlightened
philofophy

thofe

humane

principles

on

which they

mean to build their forms of

government.
Happily
when

for

granting

you,

the kings of

England;

to your anceflors

charters.

fOf the eflablifhment

of your colonies, fuf-'

fered

[

3

]

fered themfelves to be guided by their. prejudices and their paflions , and were actuated folely by ideas which fprang from
avarice and ambition *. By difengaging
themfelves from a multitude of citizens,
who hung upon them like a dead weight,
they faw before them the rife and eflablifhment of new provinces deflined to increafe,

.
,

11

the majefi'y of the Britifh empire. At the
fame time, they flattered themfel yes with
the profpect of opening a frefh fource of
riches for the commerce of the mothercountry; and felt a defire to lead Y0lt forward to profperity, in order that they
might enjoy even morethan yourfelvcs the
benefits attendant on its progrefs. You rnufl
have been loft beyond redemption, had thefe
• We doubtlefs, fhould allow too much to this remark by
calling it inuirputable. The original charters granied to the
American coloniils, far fiom being diClated by the prejudices,
paflions, ambition lind avarice of kings, were congenial with
the pure fpirit of the Britifh conlliturion.
Nor co the Aniericans appear to have complained of their primitive nature
and views, but of their fubfequcnt violation, K.

princes

[4 ]
prinees proved

fufiiciently

converfant

the baneful politics of a Machiaval

with
to im-

pore laws upon you of fervice to the purpofes
of their ambition.
.ungular

q'heir ignorance was your

advantage.

Not

d1e track of government
introduced,

amongft

~andering

from

in England,

they

your aneeflors, rules

and laws of adminiflration,

which, by per-

petually keeping alive .your ~ecoIle4ion that
.you were the defcendants

ota

free people,

invited you to become bufied in a clofe at~
tention to your common interejls. During a
long period, you were facrificed to the in-:
t8rd/s of the pare~tifate; and you regarded this offering as a. tribute of which juf- .
tice demanded

the payment,

in return

for

an extended and (to )'outjelvcs) a. neceflary

protedion.
during

Subfequent

to

the Ia~ war,

the courfe of which the French loft

their whole

pofleffions- on your continent,

you difcovered

that yo~r mailers were be-

. come enfeebled even by their victories; you
felt, at length;

your own

powers , whilf]
the
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the court of London, infenfible of the
change which her interefls and yours had
undergone, effayed to caft more galling
burthens upon a yoke that prefled too heavily againft you; yet, in defpite of this
attempt, you had inducements to hope not
amly for the enjoyment of a happier Jot,
but for the acquifition of the means of erec1

ting yourfelves into an independen t power.
Confulting, in points where you fhould
have been materially connected, only their
avarice and ambition, they thus conftrained you to remember that you were Englifhmen; and the form of government, to
which you had- been accuflomed from your
birth, has rendered the people capable of
underftanding and feeling the force of the
remarks and inflructions of meritorious
characters, . who, in confequence of the
exertion of their talents, their prudence;
and their intrepidity, became the authors
of your fortunate revolution,

"Sinc~ Eng,: land"

[
wJand"
II

j

(have they obferved)

"fuppofed

herfclf intitled to profcribe

the houfe of

to raife

the houfe of

"Stuart,
U

6

in

Hanover

order

to the throne,

" tion fhould

what confidera-

us to throw off the

forbid

" yoke of George

the Third,

whofe

"vcrnment,

intractable

and fevere

"than

more

go-

of James the Se-

the government

irnpofes cruelly upon our genero~~rof ty and our zeal ?" The U nite'd States
"cond,

of America have conducted themfelves with
more magnanimity

than

the United

vinces of the Low-Countries.

foliciting,

Pro-

Far

from

like them, in every quarter,

a new rnafier,

),our

for

efforts were directed

folely to the act of raifingamongft yourfelves
a throne facred to liberty.
In all your conftitutions,

of nature;

you re-afccnded

to the principles

you have eftablifhed,

tain axiom, that
rives its origin

all

as a cer-

political authority

from the people;

de-

and that

in the people alone refls the unalienable
right of either enacting,

annulling,

or modifying
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difying laws, in the moment when they
perceive their error, or afpire to the enjoyment of fome greater good. You know the
dignity of human-kind; and, confidering
the magiflrates of fociet¥' merely as its delegates and agents, you have united and inviolably attached all' the citizens to ea~h
other and to the pu blic welfare, by the active fentiment and irnpulfe arifing from the
love of your country and of liberty. May
thefe ideas prove mor~ than the effects of
tranfient fondnefs! May they -fhed their
happieft influence over all ,your deliberations, and cement and firengthen, from day
to day, the foundations of your feederal republic!
It is a great advantage for the Americans,
that the thirteen States have not confound-:
ed together their rights, their independence
and their freedom, for the purpofe of form-

.

-~

ing but one republic, eflablifhing the fame
laws, and acknowledging the fame magiftrates,

trates.

[ 8 ]
I fhould fuppofe myfelfto have dif,:,

'covered in this conduct of the colonies a
certain fear; a certain diflruf] (unfortu ..
nately ominous) of themfelves, arid, in particular, a rooted ignorance of that which
confiitutes the real power of fociety. ~midft
this vall extent.of country which you pof-fefs, how could it have been poflible firmly
to have eflablifhed the empire of the laws;
to have prevented the feveral fprings of.ad,
miniflration from becoming relaxed; in confequence of their diftance from that cen..
tre to which they were indebted for their
"
"
powers of motion; and, equally to have
,
call the fame vigilant eye through every
quarter, for the purpofe of either hindering
abufes, or forcing them to difappear f Iln"avoidablymuft you have perceived a relaxa.tion of manly. firrnnefs , a· degradation of
morals; a love .of liberty giying ground to
lice~tioufn~[s; and foon would you have
degen~rated into a republic, either. Iangui1h..
'in~ through all its frame, or agitated by
feditions

'.,

(

9
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feditions, which mufl totally have difmern-.
bered it. The contrary meafure which the
colonifis have adopted, by forming a feederal
republic, each preferving its independence,
may impart to laws the whole of that force
which is fo neceffary to fecure for them an inviolable refpeCl. In every place the magiftrate may be prefent. This truth you have
experienced, during the feven years whilft
the'Englilh were rafhly engaged in the profeeution of a war, of which the object was
to reduce you to unconditional Iubmiffion.
'Ihm did an emulation arife through all the
United States" which infpired ~hcm with
the fame courage and with the (arne wifdome Bound together by the great link of
a continental Congrcfs, not even a lingle
one of your provinces has wavered in the
execution of its duty; but all exertedthemfelves in mutually contributing to the aid

of alL

c

[

10

]

Cordially do I wifh that this earliefl fenfs
I

of' union and of concord, which you have
inherited from your birth, may deeply
flrike its root, and grow powerful in your
hearts; that time and the continuing experience of thofe benefits which you enjoy
may convince you that it is not poflible
for you to be happy at the expence of each
other.. One ineftimable advantage which I
look for, as- the natural refult of your' federation, is, that you will become preferved
from that wretched and abominable ambition which induces all nations to regard
their neighbors as their enemies.

At eafe,

~nd under the protection of the continental
Congrefs, happy in your mutual and per-

fea fecurity,. you will rife fuperior to the
emotions of the leafi jealoufy, the leafi envy and the Ieafl hatred; and you will pre.
fent in, Ame!i~a the fame fpeflacle which
t~e people of ~witzer1and held up to Europe; to Europe that wants the wifdom to
admire them.

The

·[

"lJ

J

.' The coniineDtalGlogr.e(s; lhis new·.I!ni.
IJii8ionk Council- s ' foimtd;'lndeed, under
happier
• Glcece c~jQlcd' the advant~gc of' a {~prcme- countii,
~()mporeciof ,delegates «(rom the P!inCipa1~fties) who wer~
caUedAlllp/'i8i'N/~ a£fir·Ai.jIJi8ion, the '.(00 of Deuc:!alion.
Athens, who inftitUteil this 'memorable -a1fem~
b1y T; fitmeJ. ami gave the lo.r~ of I;'ws to jts retpeaive
fiatutcs ; marktd out·the nature and e.tenfion of its powers;
.qappointed the' ~ities which were to fena re it their feverat
'~rct'entatives;' At the expiration· of one hundred and foriT
~rs from tho elbbliihment of this in(\itUtion..,Acrifiu's, tli; I
fon of Abu, and king of Afgos;-increafed the privileges' of
the AIII}hi!J;MrI,augmented the J1umbcr'ofthe cities impewered to elea deputies, and fomewhat altered the con(\itutioB
andform o£thi. a1fembly,; Under ih~re diffCfcntepoch" r~
.. eraI wrirera ha-:e ma~ a diiUnaion of two kinds of Alii/bit.
j;9'111 J tbe ancient Alllp6itU,nti, ellablilhCd by Anlpb;8;o~•
.and the new dtnpbi8i.nts, inllituted by Acrifius. But. in faa,
the King of Argos only matured i.nroperfeaion the lefs ac..
,::onip1ilh~clplans..of the!king of Athens., AuthQr's of the belt
authority Cand,;amongfl thefe, B,trabo and PauCanias) mentio!l tw~lve of thefe Atnphi!Jionicelective· bodies. 1Efchine~,
indeed. confines the number to eleven, completing vthic:h were
the The1falianl, the Beotians, the Dorians, the IOl)ians, the
P,reu~eaJlsJ the Magneliana. the J,.ocriana, the O~riaps, the
"Phtiotes, the Mal~ns and the PhOceana. Probably, 'the
name of one of 14efe people may !)ave been 10ft through the
negligence of lh~ tlanfciibers j nor is it unnatural to Pfefu~.
rha.t, in Ihi; lift. ~ Dolopcs vi~e in~lp~~. It is: Ilt J~ftt
':ud king

or

t J:'if!eeD ~lIl11iired1I1ldDlccteen J':U' pr~iolM ~ abe com~IU!!lfllCM of
the Cbri!li~D II:f:l; !'!Id 'u't bUQdTed aDd us Jean rnrOTe lbe folllld"iQll 9f
lt~lZIr.
. •
~4r~.

(

happier

l~

]

~u,rpi.c~sthan that of ancient G reece,

muft becornerhe commoneentre where all'the

partt-,
eemin. from tb,e,telHmoniesoftbe
a~i,ents. that ~e ~olQpel
.~pjo7ed th,e r!g~~s..~,nd pfh:i1e&.~sqf the Ai,j.hi8io(lt(:
~ m~
d~rnauthQr. i~~gi,ne~ (an~, not ~i,t~out 'fo~e tolerable f.q~llj
d:uion) that" dur.ing t~~ iil{ap'c), of this ,elta.bliihment. an~ eve"
for 11 ~onfi~~r.bl~, time beyond it. ~ p~lphians ,and :their
Deigh~oul'3 y.\oq~ e~jQJed ,the prJvjle&e of {j~tiD$within ~~; ~.t:fS:!1l~119r the 4~phiCl.iG1J(s,:to tbc,e¥~u6~'of
all the other
-e:I01~remote people of Greece;
th,at,lqtfJ-q!.1ly, tb~ tw~lyc f=i.
:!!fS" n~,~I~d by ~h~ Q!1c:knt writer~. w~r~ jlJ~itlcd to .(pire ~
'~iJ dig!)i!y; .but that.JnJlt~ar'"
,Uie't~(rlmtn'tJ in 'which
a!.',lht Grt;lts, :floN!,f mutual n./lifianrt'/lro:Jgbt'each inlo Ihe,
1'l11l!1 "'I,d /1111(JI/qinmtnt of/ilis ho"or; &nd that'!utla wastbe
ilitention of rhe fopnAcr. who inftituted ,this •.i.ffi:mbly 'Willi
.:-ne view: of creating: and invi,olably -prcferwin! I. firm union
.loillOl1gft all t~e ,Gue~s ; a~d of tbu« J:C11deringthe welfare and
;;I:efecurity of GreeCc'dUrable for ages, .Ir appears from a'deC1~t;'of the .AllIphi9iQnls'(.a.s handed down to:us by Demollhe..
~le3).lil;lt'lhis company was fiiled the f! eMiR/o;, ttri6unill.!
nri tf.! G,'ulu :'~ and; in fca; it 'Was thc"Geaeral.'lfftIDhly of
.Greece t, Each city. in'velled with AIHJ>b;'8Ghittights, eleCted
~Iu:ifenr two delegates to'tle!! States-General: ' Of thefe, one
~'..a; cemmiffloned to watch over' the interella Qf'religion; for:
ihe 4I1J,MiS;.nts werr,:likewile; 'the pf<>teCiorsof 'he OreClc
of.D:iphos, 'lind the gunrdhns of the great.treafures of 'the
~ t,Su. ··1JiJlr/!'ti~!I.' f.r lu ,.-{vpI;)(Ji,nl,'; in the ~hir~ v(hme,-1'f
'tL ::;:,''1 J, /' :IIea/,;,,;, Jt1 Bello-Leurs« Je Far;I,': from the hunt.t.d :::d I!':lety-/i·n fo t!Jc (v.o hur.dr"cd ~ndtwellty-feventh page. Tllia
?-, is" r:lten by Valois,
(;:".10, ill "is feceed Beek, 'I Dt' r;~'ir.li,:t,," tdlo i,"·~C,rn",u,

+

temple,

!.

1
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j!4rt;CUW jnterej#.,wiU mipgle.'totc),~.n~maf~
for .tIie..p,urPQfe ,of .cCi)nftitutiilg·.age1!tril/~'fJir.·petunl,

J
-

•
~
,

,
,

i
f

i

'F~ple. _The otber, .•tle4, a~ ijae orato~ Qep.\lte4.tor,lz, Qr'
'JE~py"lz •. :frequ~n~ly.,~;deWgat\o!l,.~om.=each, of t!}.e
~~~fF.~efatc:4,bo~!1!,f
aD;l:~~n~~.t~,three ,or. (9ur :p~f~~ j ,bUf•
.~.own~~9uf .f~~er,t4ey,~ipt h~ve b<~, ,e'~'il.:thewpol~
,pid.n,ot ~Djoy'm!?r.than (we? q~libe[ate ~oicesi!l the affembly.
_The'Phoceans wer~ eltc1~ged from it, b~pfe, fgll9win&.l:b4:
,examplc:s.of~l},eir~i~fs.:OD9~~.ch\1s ~4·~~yl~.,.they
had
pilraK~~the:.~~,mpleof Dc:lp~~s; Phi,ip.. ,thl! (a.tPerof 4lc~..
ander, becarne the. i~!lm,c:nt of the V~9(eanceqf the Greek.
.JI:gainftthe peopl.e~f r~?ci., g~ripg the p.rQgr!=fJ,p(;tl1e
facted
war" He infmc:d~, !l' a recompeD,~ct,pf,iratituAe,.l4.,
;IJ1ould~e o~er to him '~d to hi. d!=fcCDdant'die YlcaQt
fc:at; nor could,th,cA"lhi!lion!1 (ummon IJP.thevirtuou. in,pep!~ity to oPl'ofe Jhe,UDjufti6a~~,pr~erdjonsof.a mooareb,
JvhC!~,f~e e~tellt al1;dmagni,tud,eof c~)D~uefthad railC4 jnto
i~c 'C?bjeCt
o~}1niverfalapprehen~on. .In the.fj:qyel, t~e Pha.c:eans,ob\iteratedtpe turpitude of their 4egradation; Py,ptelerving the t~~p,le o(l>elphos frorn'the rav,gcs.of ,thpGaull,
who, undee jhe comm,aq.dof ijrellnus, had ,lI\arched ~nto the
Statea of Grec;c.e. .J'4is aft o(rcligion proved the,Qleansof
le-inllating t~e Ph.,!c!=&ns
in jhe f~t of w~ich their faqiJege
had deptived jhem s and tge, •• ga~n. compp~d a p~rt of the,
aggregate boh of the natio!). This fupreme erihuoal of
$3reece. the' reprefCntat;ve body of the Stat~s ~t:ra.Jr affembled twice duripg .the ,cf)~rreof the year; i,nau!pmn.. a,c.
.Thc:nnopylz, within .a tCl!lplec:onfecrate~to geres. in -the
midft of an extenliye plain, near die ban~ of ~~ ~~verArp..pus I 8!ld. 'in fpring, in the temple, of Delpho •• rac!~d to
Apollo. ThiS tribunal JJlaybe raid to bare ~oll~ed all tbp'
!:;reekl intQ cne repre{entatiye ~ody; tq
united tli~ r~

!ia~~

Pl!b1icl
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afl~/f!f!Jarla!Jk iRttte}J.; In this auguft
idfembly; the dele~tes ';of.;the- States moil,
necef-

;n~1,

publicI (indepeDdent,' t'xcept 'oa'lhi! account, of each other)
'fot the adl'artcement of the fame objeCt: the truly virtuous
~nd enleed':obiea of-pr.eferting. wi~h unfullied firmne6.-.
'flate of '!Jlutullo!'peace;an,d of defending'their liberty againfi:
-the encroachments of tal' Barbarians; and to have enjoye<l
:tlic .power of concerting. pf tefolfing and ordaining tho exe:eutia4 of thofe matters ~P.idamight, .i,1} Ilmr opinion, appear
'lilcely to adVancethe welfare of the eemmon oauCe. ~he 1-·
Ihi{1iontl bound themfelRI, bya foletQlni.th, t9 ,aimae the
"dvancemlmt!of the public welfare of Greece, RoP. to preferye
'from all inju[y, profanation and dilhononhe temple of Dd'ph 0.:: Whllft this bOdy fa\>fifted. each member, lIodmined to
a kat. tool: thc'followin'g oith, in filII aft"embI1•
• ' cC

I /wlar

If","

to

Jtj1;" fl.n.]of thaft ci';tl wb;ch

ar« h.·

",urtJwi~6
A1)lphiaionic rite» ; and ~ot'lo lur:.n th,l(ourJ' of
'IMir rivlr1;" in'lillles titbtr
p,tUt (Ir 'Wllr. Should 1ln.J pnpu
'all';f1Iilloe)UCuIt,I11i'itttr;rifoojl~/1j1ng;t;out
nature, I~ngtlZ'
'#9ltlf, u,;J" tb« mojlfilCrtJ cotiJitionT, ,g"invadt -witb all tb«
'<uioltnct of hojli/iI;~s"tIJti" fi~e~n/
aOllla;ns; to rtJU(I th,ir
"hwnl ana 'f)iIl4i;sI~llj1m, anJ to, trta'uhtlll,'in
~t,."

of

rw,O,

'al my r""mca!J/f a'nJ ,rUtI ,nllllill,
S!nil/J any man lit"""
fo impious aNO tla;/! to flta! any of
ricb offerings cgnfi7
efa!lt! at Delphos. -wi/hin Iht temple oj Apollo,
tVIn 10,
faeilital' tb« ,1II1alurt1 (1f anDtbtr in tb, ClffJlllijJionof thi'
mina!JI, ui_.
-whlthtr' by lending 'hilll t[,t /tajl Ju"~r.
er

t"~

0,.

aiD.

"'i~.

Dnly h..1 aJv;/ing
[wlll ufi my jitt; til) bandt, aRJ 1l//III.1
iO'Wlrl, ta hring tbwn 'l),ngtanrt uP'" tb« htaJ of 10 [ac,il,giou~ an D.!enJtr,
8lJoula a11j ierfo!l
ptrfonl enJfav,ur
'/o'com/ll m( to !/)';o/a/t tbr qath whicb 'I bavt laken, -whe-

or

thtr tbis Dutrag'i proemJ, fr'lII a' part;cular inJividual,' or
{ro", ., city, ~~ /r'lII a natim, "'(lY this tar/ieu/ar inJi'f)idual,
.t
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neceffiuily, acquire the moil .extended and
facial views, which, at their return, they'
will communi~tc: to .their fellow citieens..
Mayall the provinces which are circum ..'
fcribed by fettled limits, fuch as Matrachu-feu, Cormedicut, Ithode-Illand, New- jer,

-:2

i

Dr tbis cil.}, or this nation hi, Ibtnctfo''1.uara, conjiderld as t)(tcral-le; ana, under Ihil prtdic/lllllnl,WUlJ Ih9 fillthl aVll1gi"r
ragl DJ Apollo, oj Diana, o/Latona, .111/1/ of Minerva Ihe
Provident! MItJ tbeir lana cmtlxu« perpe/uIIIl.1 ha"tn I MIIJ
their 'WOlllln, injl,aa oj hrin,il1g JWID children tbt' ;mtlg's oj
th'ir fatber», Dear on{, lItonjle.rs! And mPJ t<V1nIht animals,
Cla.fing 111 p"duct Iht .].ung of their Jpecies, ttlfh engender tb«
.,ft finniliural ana frighlful la/us! MflJ IhtJtfacrilegioul mifct;,eantl Jttl the hilleTntfl of calallt;IY attendant UpDR a/~ tbeirfruitltfi under/a1ings! Should /ht.] tngnX' /11 an" 'War, litO.] Il,,~
hedmt plunged in irrtCfJ'Verable ca}/ivil.1! Ma" Ih, "n'lutror/~
raze their dWllIings Iven I. tht. ground, ana put them, Ihnr
'fI}km, Iheir chilartn, tbeir Jamilils /lnd all their CDnnlx/,m t,
thl/word I IJ,perchanet, ajingle Dnljhou/J t{cll/ef,."n this d,jirtl8i(Jn, mt1J1JI nlv',. offir, 'Wilh acuptanCt, a/llcrifiCt ,;/Iur
10 Apollo, ,,. I. Latona, II' 10 Minerva tbl Provident IAnd
tllllJ thtft divinilitl
look wilb horror and di/da;n ufon l!Nir
prayers and Ih,;,. oDlat;ons - !" In (ome refpeCts,the Gentral
Dill of Germany bears a refemblance to thefe ancient States'
General of Greece. In th~ United Provinces of the Low-.
Countries, and in the Helve tic Body, we may trace a 11:ili
fironger fimiJitude to the perpetual confederation of the.
Acba:ans. K.
.

!

,
.,1
j

..
i
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:~

fey,

[

fey,
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Delaware, and Maryland, feel no'

ill'-

convenience or burthen from the intervention of a circumflance which .is, neverthe-

lefs, an honor to any nation! I fpeak of
that fortunate abundance, of citizens, who,
fometimes, become a charge' to the very government on which they frill reflect the
higheft credit. l\1:ay there fiates whom I
have mentioned renovate that brilliant Ipectacle which, during ancient times, arofc in
Greece, when her profperous colonies confiituted in every quarter a new country! I
h.ope that, far from unworthily availing
themfelves of the multitude of their citizens, in order to acquire conquefls, they
will fend them into fuch of your provinces
as have (if I may venture on the expreffion) no bounds on the continent, and of"
which the lands are much in need of cultivators.

Thefe plantations

will hold in

indiffoluble links your
union and your interefls,
clofer and more

I feel
-,
E

[ i7

]

I feel a ·pleafure·in calling up toyour remembrance each clrcumftance which may
contribute to the felicity of America.
You
entered upon the poffeflion.of independence,
without ceafing to continue flrangers to ambition; and, furely, you will not imitate
thofe European flates who have fallen into
depopulation,

and, of courfe, into irnbeci-

lity, by ftruggIing, with force of arms, to
fix the fettlement and unconditional fubrnif ..
fion of their Colonies.

You know too well

the rights of men and nations to fuffer barbarous errors, the wretched offsprings of
fiefs and chivalry, to impofe upon your underfiandings, as they have deluded the Spaniards, the Portuguefe, the Engliih and the
French.

It is with particular

fatisfaction

that I obferve that you now find you rfel ves in
a predicament even.more fortunate than the
fituation of the ancient republics, of whom
we admire the wifdom and the virtue;

and

that you may with" lefs labor imprint
your eflablifhments

on

a character of ftability

D

which
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which renders laws more dear' and more
refpeClable.

r

!

You are not (Sir}) 'to be t~ld that the
.ancient republics were, in a manner, !hut

up within the walls of the fame town, and
poffefled but' an incorifiderab~e dlftrid: of
territory. All the citizens might, without
difficulty, collect themfelves : together -at
public deliberations; and thefe numerous
aflemblies, in which was refident the legifIative power, and againft which no perfon
enjoyed the privilege of appealing, were
expofed to all the convulfive motions of
paffion,. of infatuation, and of enthufiafm,
by which the public order is fo frequently
deranged. In the midft' of thefe caprices,
the 'laws did not acquire an authority fufficient to mark out and firmly eftablifh the
character of the citizens;" and, frequently,
was th6 republic indebted for its precarious
fafetyeither to good fortune or to fome great
man who arrived

to adminifier

fuccor to the
people,

.,.'
"

_.
a ,

r

!-

[;

r

r
r-,
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people, .and. a vailed- himfelf .of the -general
conflernatioa, in order to. prevent, in fir- mre, an abufe of power.
On the contrary, the-multitude, a'mong~
the Americans, 'will prove much lefs ·pre.
Turning, .much lefs imperious, -and, 'of
courfe, much lefs .incoafiant , becaufe 'the
extent of the domains of eacli republic
and the number of its citizens do,
ads,

not.

mit of .the poffibility of their affembllng all
one time, and in the fame .place.: 'You
have adopted the modern' method of: di...
viding the countries into.cantons or diftriets,

at

which deliberate, apart, concerning their re-

fPCd:ive interefts, themfel ves appointing,

and

invefiing with their delegated-powers the ci~
tizens whom they. judge the. moft worthy o~
reprefenting them' in thc'legifla~~ve altembly of the republic. From this circum.
fiance mufl you 'become more eafily enabled
10 keep

all arrangements in' their proper or-

der. Never' will

the reprefentatives

form

10

r
[
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fo large a number as to, occafion the danger
of their degenerating, into a confufed. and
over-crouded multitude. They will ftand
in awe of the public opinion? and per~
petually recollea that they muft become
accountable for their' proceedings to their
conflituents,
Even .their miftakes will
prove, at worfl, a tranfient -evil.. becaufe
their ·.deClion is but annual.
And thus
their errors will ferve to enlighten their
fucceflors, who may amend the' faults' of
thofe who went before them. Lrejoice to
nnd that, in all your. conftitutions, you

have mofi religioul1y refpected thofe rights
which ..were inherent to the people. Thefe
conflitutions have even taken under their
protection thofe individuals who are not
yet members of the republic; becaufe they
do not contribute to its expences, and have
fold the' labor of their hands to maflers,
With regard to men under the denomina.tion of l1aves , men fo defpifed amongfl the

ancients, men who, at this eera, ~l~hougb
,be~ring~

T

2[

J

hearing, in Europe, the empty name of free-men, languifh 'under aaual. bondage, you
·have had the fortunate addrefs to'attach
them to the fate of'<the republic, by furnifhing themwith the means of emerging
from their' fituation, and of acquiring a
property; . a property, which,' being the
fruit of honeft induflry, may raife them to
the rank and dignity of .citizens.
. It is in confequence 'of haviQg followed
.up .thefe great piinciples of humanity, that
·:you adopted, under a particular' and authen ..
tic decree, as a part of your- conflltutions,
the form of trials by juries; a procefs that
includes all which the wifdom 'of man couldhaee devifed toeflablifh between the powerful .and the weak, a kind' of equality" .or (to
(peak. in clearer terms) an aElual equality.
You have confirmed each citizen in the en,
joyment of this -flrfi and mofi effential fecu-,
rity, which places him above the grafp 'of
enemies more mighty than himfc1f. Even
the

.

(

~~

I

]

his power
to the fervice and gratification of his particular, paflions, under, the infidious preten~
the magiftrate cannotproflitute

f

r!

t
f

of watching over the prefervation of the

public fafety,

Without

exaggerating

the

point, might we remark that, am'ongft the
majority of the flates of Europe, a crj~i.

nal jurifprudence has been infiituted only
for the ,fake of fuffering the government
either to fcreen the guilty, whom it might
bafely feel an interefl in faving, or todefiray its innocent enemies even by .an, adn;li;..
niftration of -that ofienfible juflice which is
rendered ihoekingJy fubfervient to.its. wilL

You do not ..experience

(and Heaven forbld
that you ever - fhould experience l) thefe
elandefline -and fecret proceedings, capable
or,(tl'intimidating innocence that it may become confufed, troubled, checked, croffed
and driven' from that coo1pretence ofmind,
that tranquil

pofleflion of itfelf which is

indifpenfably requifite for the convincing

and fuccefsful management of. its vindication.

I

f

I

t~

,

1

r
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tion. You will always remember that, by
an endeavor to deprive you of the beneficent' fecurity refuIting from juries, in order
to render you amenable to a London tribunal,' England

has -firuggled to cafl you

down beneath the violence and the preflure
of her tyranny. You perceive that to' this.
falutary jurifprudence the Englijh are indebted for the remains of liberty which they as
y~t enjoy, and for that· national fpirit which
fupports them, even in their declige, Whilft
the great and the opulent are bafe enough
.to fell themfelves to minifters, what would
become of the nation, were the people once
deprived of the protection of juries, and
thrown open and defencelefs to that oppreffion which never ceafes to accompany all
arbitrary judgments? The nation would
lofe its intrepidity and haughtinefs: thefe

lnfl refources of England.",

The United
States

• The trial by juries is, certainly, a great PaJlaJiuaof our
and tOfa:ly
unVJO-

!ibeny. yet. notto this alone, butte otherflouriIhing

[
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Sta tes of America can ha ve nothing to fear
upon this account,

if they never ceafe to.

recollect

authors

that

the

of

conflitutions have recommended
lc:gifiative

power

the

care of

their

firft·

to

the

tempering

and rendering more lenient thofe laws which
arc too fevere , which either debafe or alarm
the heart; and which, not being proportioned to the nature

of crimes, can only lead

unvielared principles of ourconfiitntion

are we obliged for(whac

the Abbe de Mably appears inclined to call the remnant of our)

freedom; freedom, which is, perhaps, fafer from the reflexion,
natural to deIPocic minds, that the birthrights of others have
not been Ihicken at with impllnity. In rhis, as in all other
countries, numbers of the great and rich will feU'tb'emfelve::
to kings and miniiters; but it is nor ,hi,. thong arm which
'can pull down the fabric, or even 1hake the pillars of tile con-,
ditution.
The attempt is equallj beyond what any fer of I}'·
rants in England would dare to profecute, or the majority 01
its inhabitants would fuffer. Courage may, indeed, prove one
of the ultima te (and fuccefsfuJ) refourccs of the latter i but,
it muil: fran up more as the effeet than caufe , as the fruit of
an irnpaflioncd, praCtical and invincible regard for ,u/;lie virtue ! Let the colleCtive body of the people cultivate ,his; 0:-,
rather, let them unite,it with all the privatll:mlltncits of the I
heart, and no defpotifm 1hall eVlr {bake them. They fhall
become truly greater, although the difmembered portion of a
cnce-extended empire, than they could jufily call themfelves
in all their former plenitude of power. K.

citizens

1
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cirizens Iefs enlightened and incapable of
reafoning upon the fubject into a multitude
of errors. Such men have no ideas of morality except thofe which are imparted to
them by the laws; they will perplex them[elves concerning the nature of their duties,
and not difcover what are the vices the
perpetration of which it behoves them the
moil: fiudioufly to avoid.
Having ftgnified my hopes, it-will not
become me to conceal my fears. j-fubfcribc
to your opinion that a democracy ought to
ferve as the bafis of every govern men t, the
leading views of which are to facilitate and
accomplifh the heft pofilble arrangements in
favor of the citizens. And, indeed, perpetual experience has convinced us that it
is only by this mode that the multitude can
learn to feel an intereft in the welfare of
their country, and, ferving it with equal
zeal and courage, to affociate themfelves, in
fome degree, with the wifdom of their conE
duelors.

[ 26 ]
ductors. Yet, at the fame time, you; doubtlefs, will allow that this democracy mull
be managed, attempered and eflablifhed with
the greatefi prudence.

Let me lntreat you

to .keep in view the incontrovertible pofition that the .multitude, degraded by various wants and thofe particular occupations
which condemn them to remain plunged in
ignorance, and overwhelmed with low and
abject fentiments, enjoy neither the means,
the leifure, nor the opportunity to raife
themfelves, by their meditations, into the
power of invefiigating and following up the
principles of a well-regulated fyfiem of judicious politics. Suffering themfelves to be
governed intirely by their prejudices, they
will meafure their judgment concerning
the, welfare of the flate by their own particular interefls, and afcribe wifdom to that
alone which they have found ufeful.
It is'not pollible for the people to fbppofe
themfelves free without experiencing an inclination

[
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clination to abufe their. liberty, becaufe the
nature of their paflions continually flimuIates their endeavours to live more at eafe,
The hopes.which they indulge prepare their
minds for greater indocility; they cannot
avoid envying the lot of their fuperiors, and,

confequently, they become anxious either
to exalt themfelves into equal eminence, or
to reduce thofe citizens who are above them
to a level with themfelves.

What follows?

Thofe of the firft clafs have, alfo; their
paffions, which (if I may ufe the expreffion) take fire at the pretended infolence of
the people. They will accufe them of
forming projects for their own aggrandifement, even whilft they yiel~ only to the
current of arifing circumftances, They
mufl endeavour to appeafe, and they will
irritate them.

For the .purpofe of prefer-

ving their credit, they will feek to augment
it; and (Juch is the delufion of the pafiions!
that) afpi~ing foon to tyranny,

they will

confider themfelves as labouring firmly

to

eftablifh

[ 28 ]
eflablifh the public peace and order.

On

thcfe occafioJ?s,-"he temper becomes exafperated , to the firft injuflice fucceeds, of
courfe, a fecond , and one injury treads
quick upon another. The only fyfiem of
politics becomes revenge. Revolutions fol..
low each other, and fortune alone decides
concerning the fate of the republic. Arguing in this manner, I cannot eafily fuppofe that I am led away by groundlefs apprehenfions, The occurrences which have
confiantly taken place, amidfl all nations,
where the liberty of the citizens was not
efiabliihed and foflered with a degree of
prudence equal to that recorded to have.pre~
vailed at Lacedeemon, ought to ferve as a
leflon to Iegiflators not to employ democracy in a republic, but with extreme pr~caution.
I fhall, perhaps, be told, that the laws
of A~erica are borrowed from the laws of
England, the wifdom of which has proved
a theme

[ 29 ]

a theme

of praife and admiration

tltude of writers.

to a mul ..

I grant the faa;

but,

for the fake of Jour happinefs, I with that

it. In Jour

it were pofiible to ~ifpute
do

we

perceive

the fpirit of the Englilh

Jaws; but, let me intreat

you to take no ..

tice of the prodigious difference which
ifis between your fituation
land.

The

~aws

Englilh

ex-

and that of Eng-

government

received

its form in the very midfi of the barbarifm

ef the fiefs.

It was imagined

liam the Conqueror

that

Wil-

and his fucceflors alone

pofleffed the whole public' power;

and' fo

far were the People from not fuppofing. that
they were born to fervitude,
barons

conceived

that even the

that the}' held their pre-

rogatives as dependent upon the munificence
of their prince.

It is a truth which can-

not be difputed,

after

an attentive

perufal

of the Great Charter which the barons extorted from John Lackland,

and which be-

carne, at once, the principle of all the conyulfiye motions experienced

by the nation,
and

[
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and the rule of conduct to which it has adhered even to the prefent time, for the purpofe of eftablifhing the liberty it fiiII enjoys.
Thus, by flow degrees, 'was formed the national character of the EngIilh. Each became -gradually habituated to the £latioh
which he fills, and long cuftom 'has afrodated the ambition of the prince and the
freedom of the fubjetl.
The United States of America attair ..ed to
their prefent form by a manner totally dif.
ferent , and their laws arc not the work of
many ages and of a thoufand contrary circumfiances which -have fncceeded to each
other. The commiflioners or delegates,
who regulated their confiit~tions, adopted
the true and wife principles of Locke, concerning the natural liberty of man and the
nature of government. But, was not the
paflage from the fituation in which you
found' yourfelves under the dominion of
EI.1g1and to that wherein you now fland
rather

[
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rather too unexpected, rapid and abrupt?
J fear left the minds of your countrymen
fhould not have been fufficiently prepared
for its reception: and Ihave, frequently, remarked, to feveral of your fellow-citizens,
that Ifelt myfe1f too fincerely concerned in
whatfoever fortune might attend them not'
to wifh for fuch a war as, by its length,
muft tend to the correction of their prej udices, and infpire them with all thofe qualities which ought peculiarly to confiitutc
the characteriflics of a free people.
Give me leave to afk you, whether, in
the formation of your new laws, you have
taken care to render them properly cornmenfurate with the underflanding, propenfities and paffions of the multitude, which
is never fufiiciently enlightened to draw the
lin~ between liberty and Iicentioufnefs. Has
not more been promifed to them than you
are either inclined or able to perform? If it
be true that, as a natural refiilt of your connedion

[
nedion
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with England,

has arifen amongft

]

a reed of arifloeracy
you, which

will con-

to increafe and to extend

tinually endeavour

itfelf, does it not follow that you have aBed
rather with imprudence
by attempting to
eftablifh too unqualified a democracy? This
were to throw the laws and manners
ftate of contradiction

into a

againft each other.

In

my opinion, you would have adopted a lefs
exceptionable plan, if, inftead of awakening,
by the intimation

of fplendid profpeds, the

ambition and the hopes of the people, you
had {imply propofed that they fhould emancipate

themfelves

from

court

of Londonj

and that they fhould

confine their obedience
to whom

the yoke of the
to. thofe magifirates

the mediocrity

of fortune

might

have fl1ggefted the neceffity of conducting
themfe1ves with

modefiy,

the fame moment,

implanting,

in their hearts, fo fin-

cere and. friendly an attachment
lic welfare,

as

mu.ft

the rights of their

at

lead them

to the pubto regulate

fellow-citizens in fuch a
manner,
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manner, as not to leave them any room to
dread even the mofi trivial exertion of injufiice. In particular, was it requifite to
throw fetters upon the ariftocracy, and to
enad laws for the purpofe of preventing
the rich from making a criminal and pernicious ufe o( their opulence, and from buying an authority which ought neuer to belong to them.
I fhould imagine that the American confiitutions mufi have placed you in the fame
predicament wherein the Romans flood at
the period immediately fubfequent to the
expulfion of the Tarquins.
In order to attach the people to the caufe of liberty, the
patricians amufed them with the moft pompous promifes. They feized upon the whole
power of the flate, whilfl the plebeians flattered thernfel ves that, on their fide, no obedience would be exacted from them which
was not due, particularly to the laws.
The firfi made an abandoned ufe of their
F
authority

[ 34 ]
authority and weight; the laft were too
high fpirited to aflent to this encroach-ment • ; and thus, from fuch,oppofing interefts arofe all the diffentions which predominated in the public forum.
You, certainly, will anfwer that it is no
misfortune for the United States of America
to refemblethe Romans, whofe republic has
prefented us with a grand and admirable
fpeClacIe, and eftablifhed its empire over
every part of the world to which its arms
had reached. I {hall beg leave to anfwer
that, in fact, the prefent age does not produce
• The inflexible refolution with which the plebeians oppofed a moll atrocious fet of tyrants, and,in fomemeafure,f'ccured their privileges from invafions which were ca!culated.
ultimately, to dellroy them, appears to merit even a more fa4'ourable defcriptioD. Of the 1hame(ul inequality which prevailed in the dirifion of lands between the patrician. and the
plebeians, and of the monopolizing avarice of the former, we
have a llriking piaur~ in the words orLivy·, U !\uderentne
" pollulare ut quum biDajugera agti ple~i diri~ereDtcr ipfis
• !Jr, tIJl-fiKlR 1,,1.

" plus

[
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duee a nation which would not feel ·ample
reafon, to confole themfelves on their re ..
femblance
the Romans in their faults,
provided that the fimilitude held equally
between them with refpeCl to thofe actions

to

which bore the marks of greatnefs, of wifdom and of magnanimity *. But, unfortunately,
plus quinquaginta jugera habere liceretj' Ut finguli prope
trecentorum civium poffiderent agros, plebeio homini vix
oc ad teCtum nece1Ta~ium,aut .IDcumj,pulturtr
fuus pateret
ager JI> The Englilh and the American reader will, doubtlefs, feel a painful motion of furprife, lhould they difcover
that Montefquieu (of whorn the late Eat! of Chefterfield has
finely remarked, that cc his works will iIIuftrate his name, and
U furvive him, as long as right reafon, moral obligation and
.. the truc Spirit of Laws fhall be underftood, rcfpcCtcdand
maintained) experienced the Ihameful (( diJJicull,yof tkltrmin·
.. ing" (to ufe his own words) "whether the infolmet 'Witb

Ie

cc

II

.. which th, pleheians made theIr demands, or the tap cDnd," fttnfion with 'tlthicb the finate granted them 'Was th, grtal" tjl!" K.
.

• A cool and ample inveftigation concerning this fubject (or
which, however, the narrow limits of a note will not admit)
might, perhaps, prove that the generality of the almoft unqualified encomiums fo bountifullylaviihed upon the Romans
fining rather from the ftrong impulfe of literary fafhion than
the mature decifions of impartial criticifm. The ci>untrl
which, after ferious reflexion, could confole itfclf on a refemblance to the Romans in their criminal characierifticr, prorided

[
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nateIy, our modern mariners will not per.
mit us any longer to indulge fuch hopes s
and
vided that the fimilitude held equally between them with r~{pea to thofe aCtions which bore the marks of greatnefs, of
wifdom and of magnanimity, muft be deteftably ambitious,

and (with an equal fhare of turpitude anq ignorance) content
to facrilice .the beft emotions of the human heart for the fallacious fplendor of a name. Were the Romans happy? Was
it fortunate to live at Rome? Thefe are important quefiions.
And fome (though not the multitude amongU: the more difceraing) writers have anfwered in the negative. Amidft their
infant flate, wer,e not the Romans, almotl: perpetually, ambitious in their projects. fierce in their modes of government and
ferocious in their manners'? What examples to the contrarj'
arofe, from the zra of the afi'al1in~tion of Camillus to the profcriptions of Sylla? Wer~ not the fucceeding epochs marked
by famines, contagions anp miferies of every kin4? Did not
war become delirable? Or. rather (to borrow the qn~ espreffion of a modern ~!Jthor) could the tears of the people hare
been dried up, until the ftream~ of human bleed began t~
flow? S~int Auguftin, granting ~hat, perhaps, thJfe continual
wars were ne!=dr.,uyto th~ aggrandif~ment ~f the Romans, pertinently alks: what individual would wifh to acquire a giga,!~
tic ftature at the expence of his health -? Isook at the revolutions during the time of the Gracchi, ofMariu<;alld of Sylla.
IJ'htn, did the Romans enjoy a meafure of felicity fufficient to
make their condition envied and their forms of government ad- ,
mired? What null we think concerning the facrilice in war of
more than t~o millions of men, throughout a term of years nor
far exteeding the ufuallength of life? Is it pomble to- refteet
, De'C:ivitatc Dei. lib. 3· cap. 19.

withollt
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and there manners-have pafled over to America, The .love of the country, of liberty
.and of glory never forfook the Romans, even
in the moments when their excefles were
carried to extremes , and all their paffions
were accuftomed to aflociate themfelves with
juftice and 'with moderation. Long has the
political fyftem of Europe, founded upon
~ thirft for gold and the unlimited exten ..
.without horror on the execution of nineteen thoufand criminals
at the Locus Fuclnus t' Can we ~void fhuddering at the idea
'tbll.t out of forty-two emperors who filled up the interval between Julius Cil:far and Charlemagne, thirty, at leaft, have
died a violent death; and that, a~ngft thefe, four committed
fuicide, and fix perifhed through the intrigues of their favorites,
Jheir brothers, their wives and their children? This piCture is
not overcharged: and groups, difgufiing groups remain to fill
it up, But, we refer the reader to the defcription of the manners of the Romans, by Ammianus Marcellinus, in the fixth
chapter of his fourteenth book. He will then fee how far
" tven in tb« moments when their excdfis were carried to exI' tremes, tbeir pqjJions were accuJlamed to a.u0ciilte

" with juj/iee and with

t S.tI,.i.1

model-aliGn l"

thtmftlvu

K.

,lj'tt'fm If'll 'W/u.I!u/t "'iju-.ab!t"'W

;I1IS

faffiJ ~ ClauJius.

til.., tried '.1: "Ave I Imperator I morituri te falutant \" aoJ that lIt
, .. perlr a"j'fJuri.g.!n
.. tJDfi_a if m;IIJ, "Allele ves!" thry .n,ltrji .. J
,hileJtprtjJi,. /Q mlalr 'a ptJrJ.", at:J 'W.,,/J "'1 IlIgag', until .".pelld ry
lhrla/t
i"trraNU, , , II .alln.' b,-Jtll;IJ 1/"" a gtn:ral& tj/"h/iflJtJ
,-jiQJn "'lairIJ Ih.1 alljugili'IJtj/tJ'lJuft'IIIJ 6t u-p.f,J I, -ulIlJ btaj/I.

,,.d
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fion of commerce, driven from amongft us
all the ancient virtues, nor could I venture to affirm that a war of feven years has
proved the inftrument of effeCling their revival in America. Be this as it may, I
dread left therich 1hould become inclined
to form themfelves into an order apart, and
to take poff'effion of all power whatfoever,
whilft the others, pluming themfcIves upon
the expeded attainment of that equality
with the profped: of which they had been
flattered, would not confent to fuch innovations; and hence muil: neceflarily refult
the diffolution of that government which
the opulent 1hall have endeavoured to efta~
blifh.. Were fuch a revolution to take place
without any confiderable diforder, any material notice, or marked attention to the ac...
.
companying circumflances, it would afford
a proof that the firm energy of the mind '
was totally extind , and notwithflanding
that, in this cafe, no tumult, no violence
of oppofition would Ihake the peace of the
republic,

[
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republic, it might be afked : to what noble
exertions, to' what generous efforts could
the citizens thenceforward pr.ove capable of
proceeding? And without the aid of thefe
~Jities, is it poflible that true liberty can'
exi1l ?
On the ~ontrary, were this change to
meet with fome refifiance, what cabals,
what intrigues, what dark defigns fhould
we have caufe to apprehend! Hence, do I
perceive refulting, hatred, jealoufy, paflions
which overleap all limits, and .drag after
them in their train, a thoufand ,other vices,
the precurfors of a tyranny, at this moment
audacious, and, at the 'next moment, pufilIanimous.
Even whiIft I have brought on another
queflion for difcuffion, mull 1 conclude- a
a letter which (1 have caufe to fear) may
prove too long. In that which I fhall have
the honor of writing to you to-morrow,
IwiIJ
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I will take t~e liberty to impart to you
either my reflexions or my .rcruples concerning the Jaws of Pennfylvania, of M~{fa-:
chufets, and of Georgia. Why fhould I attempt to conceal from you my apprehenfions and my doubts, fince they are calculated to convince you how much I have at
heart the caufe and interefls or" America.
and how greatly I think myfelf indebted to
you for the favorable opinion with which
you have been pleafed to honour me ~

LE'r'"tER

[ +1 ]

LETTER

II.

Remllrks touching the Laws of PennJj/vania,
Maffochufets and Georgia.

ISHOULD

conceive, Sir, that in order to
proceed with furer fleps, it would be moft
advifable at once to enter upon the examination of the fundamental laws; and, under
this defcription, the form which each of
your republics has imparted to its particular goverment appears to fall. It is, in fact,
from hence that each people draws out its
character, and, at lenpth, acquires the power
to fix it. Should this government provide
for all its wants; fhould every part become
fo confiituted as mutually tooperate in favor
of each other; fhould they point out the
fame ferviceable end, and, inflead of occafioning embarraffments and giving' rife to
G
detri-

[
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detrimental clrcurnftances,
come forward
with reciprocal afliftance, I, then, fhall reft
allured that the profperity of the republic
will more and m ore grow riveted, from day
to day. Wherefore? Becaufe the paffions,
after having made an unavailing effort to extricate themfelves from the authority of the
laws, and to violate their injunCtions with
impunity, will, by flow and gentle gradations, determine to fubmit, in order to render themfelves frill more at eafe. The ci.
tizen will then enjoy the manners of his government, and focietr will become as pef,,:
feel: as it can be made.
But, if the legiflative power, which is the
foul of the ftate, or rather the pivot whereon
turns the 'whole political machine, be not
eftablithed according to the moft jufl proportions, What diforders will not refult
from tbis extreme defeCt! Pennfylvania has
intrufied the privilege of enaCiing laws to
an afi'emhJy compared of a part of the free-

men

[
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men of the republic, and chofen as the re..
prefentatives of the inhabitants at their city
or county; as delegates, privileged, in their
name, to inftitute laws. and eflablifh fuch
regulations as they fhall deem moil: falutary
to the flate, It is ordained that there memo.
I

"'

bers fhall be chofen from amongfi men the
moil: praife-worthy on account of either
their talents or their virtues -. So far the
proceedings are excellent. But, let me confefs to you that I fhould depend upon this

ftanding law only in proportion to the neId

cefiary meafures which the legiflator may
have taken in order to fecure for it a firiCl
obedience.
Should the manners

and the morals of

thePennfylvanians render them inclined to
conform themfelves to this regulation; lhould
• " <fhe houfe of repre!mtativtJ of the freemm of this com" man wiaIth jball con/zJ1 of ptrflns moji noted for 'Wi/dam and
" 'llirlu •."
Ccnflitution of Pennfylvania ; chap. z, ft:Ct. 7

probity

[ ++ ]
probity be C1 car in' their opinion; and 1hould
they feel themfelves difpofed to recompenfe
it, I muft then afk why the Icgillator emiCls
that the election of reprefentatives fhould
be carried on by ballot? This' form of elec..
tion which is confidered as' fo neceflary in..
duces me to conjecture that' the-Pennfylva ...
nians a-e far from 'being endued' 'with .that
fpirit and temper which ought to animate a
democracy .. I think that, on the one part,
individuals are already. fettled in their towns

r

and counties, who are fo powerful, that it
requires fome. addrefs to keep ,them within
proper bounds'; and that, on the other part,
it would prove difficult to find. amongft
them electors who could Cummon up the
refolution openly to fpeak their feritiments.
In a~ well-regulated governments we may
difcover an intention that the citizens fhould
be induced, without referve, to deliver their'
opinions , and thus might .they attain to
the advantage of being accuftomed to have
amongft them only fuch perfons as would

deferve

I,

I'
i
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deferve
. the name of honeft
. men.

The moil

able and' experienced

have cen-

politicians

lured the ufe of balloting , and. the learned
reader

may 'recollect. what

marked ,concerning
~ra

this mode,

when the-Roman

into parties

Cicero .has reduring

an

republic 'was divided

whom it was dangerous

to of-

is obliged to move forward in fecret, and concealed under a mafk,
Falfehood prepares herfelf to. introduce her
,~,
fhamelefs, open front, againfl the earlieft '?Pfend.

When Truth,

\

portunity

that offers.

If the practice of bal-

loting be the evjde?ce of 'the decline of a
free

flate, it Ihould

not take place at the

firft moment of its infancy.
become neceflary,

And were it t~

the obvious conclufion is

that fuch a government

ought intirely to fet

afide the privileges of democracy.
It

is flipulated

that no

perfon can

be

eleded the reprefentative of a city, town or
province,

unlefs he fhall have refided in it,

for the [pace of two years previous to the
elcc-

[ ~6 ]
eledion", This law is, certainly, much
wirer than that in England which admits
of the election of a reprefentative in Parliament although fuch a reprefentative may
not inhabit either the county, city or borough for which he takes his feat. But, a
'trial of two years would not prove fl1fficient
to fecure my .confidence: becaufe, during fa
fhort a fpace of time, a depraved character
may, without much difficulty, conceal his
morals and his difpofition, and affea fentimerits from which the feelings of his heart
are totally averfe,

I 1hould rather make it

a condition that a candidate mufl have filled
fame public office in his town or county
which may ha.ve afforded him an opportunity to exhibit proofs of virtue and ability.
Mankind, in general, fet little value upon
that which they have not been forced to pur•

CI

No perf on fhall be eleCled until he has feuded in the

. " city or courity for which he [hall be chofen, two years im.. mediately ~fo~e the faid election."
Confiitution of Pennfyl ...ania; chap -. 2. fect. 7'

chafe

[
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chafe rather dearly; and it is of material
confequence that the legiflative' power be
compofed of citizens accuftomed to refpett
each. other, and entertaining an elevated
idea of the auguft employment with which
they are invefted.
All the United States of America have
exacted a certain qualification in property
either to intitle a reprefentative ~o a feat, or
an eledor to a vote. Pennfylvania alone
indifcriminately admits to thefe prerogatives
all the inhabitants who, during the fpace of
a year, {ball have- contributed to the expenees of the flare -0 It. feems from this arrangement that the legiflator has attended
more to merit than to fortune; and no circumftance, at the firf] blufh, can carry with
• IC Evtry /rttman of Ihl full ngt Q!I'W!1/ty-ontytarl, hal(J.. ing rtjiJ~J in 1[,;1flatl f~r tht jpau of an« wholt ytQr ntxt
" h,fort tb« day of tleflio" fer rtfrtfintllti,(ItI,
and paidpublk
.. taXtl, Jurin! that limt,jhali tnj~ the right cf lin tidier,"
ConllitutiolJ of Pennrylvania j chap. 2. fe:a 6.

it
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it a Ilronger mark of equity and jufiice ~
but, may not fome inflances arife where the
idea of attaining to the happiefi advantages

r
I

proving,

at the befl, chimerical, it mufi

become a duty wifely to remain contented
with an cfiab1ifhment lefs perfed in its refpeClive parts? Could we find a republic fo
fortunate as not either to poffefs riches or to
experience poverty, we might; nay, we
ought there to eflablifh the law of Pcnnfylvania, becaufe, not firiking againft the pub,
lie manners and morals, it will prove favorable to democracy. But, fhould fortune
.aJready have introduced thofe differences and
diftinClions which will not fuffer conditions
any longer to remain blended in one mafs,
would it not, ill fuch a cafe, become proper, inflead of afpiring to a pure democracy,
to grant to this republic only thofe privileges and thofe rights which are neceffary
to render the arifiocracy more circumfpeCt,
and to prevent it from giving any loofe to
the ambition that is fo clofely interwoven
with

[ ~9 J
with its nature. Perhaps, it might .become
moil prudent, under there circumftances,
to imitate the policy of Solon who, to avoid
giving umbrage to the rich, ordained that
no perfon fhould fill the office.of a magif.:.
trate, unlefs his annual income amounted to
a fiated fum.
One of the moil dangerous rocks which
hangs over the ryftem of politics is an in..
clination to blend together. and unite eftabljlh~e~ts, good in themfelves, and when
feparat~ly confidered, but which cannot pof1ibly aflimilate. The law of Pennfylvania

.

.

favours, without reflridion, a democracy;
but even t~is partiality can only ferve to
alarm the rich, who will never content to
remain limited within the mere enjoyment
~f thore rights and prerogatives of which
the multitude, or-the poor, arc equally pof-

feffed,

.g.

t SO ]
. May-I beg leave to afk you whether YOIl
aCtually think that the manners and the prejudices which you have contracted, whilft
under the dominion of the Englifh, will
fufFer you to afpire to a pure d~inocracy; a
government excellent where the morals and
habits of the people are uncorrupted, but
odious where they refemble thofe by which
we are ourfelves difhonouredr For my part,
J fhould conceive that America is driven' towards an arifiocracy by a fuperior force
'which will defiroy the laws attempting to
oppofe it. That fyfiem of politics which
ought, amidft its preJent arrangements, to fecure provifions for the future, will run into
the violence of error, by endeavouring to
eftablifh.amongfl the citizens, an equality of
rights and privileges; an equality oppofed
direCtly to their prejudices, and, of courfe,
incapable of duration. The more affiduoui1y the legiflator fhall have concerted meafures for fucceeding, the Iefs will he. have'
-caufe to flatter himielf upon the proipeCl of
realizing

I

[
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realizing his withes;

]

and all his efforts will

only ferve to irritate thofe ungovernable
fions which

mufi

precipitate

par-

the republic

either into anarchy or into oligarchy.

I am not apprehenfi ve of wandering from
the mark when I aflert thatdemocracy calls
for the exiflence of morals in a confiderable
and I dare venture to add that how-

1

extent;

1

foever wife and truly regulated the conflitutive laws may be confidered,
collective code, they can
fuch a republic
where

as forming one

only

fubfifi under

as that of ancient Greece,

all the citizens

knew each

other;

mutually had recourfe to cenfors , and were
continually under the eye and hand of the
magifirates.

'This doctrine,

which I take

the liberty to expound to you, have I drawn
from

Plato,

from Arifiotle,

and from all

the ancient writers upon the fubjeCt of politics; and, in

my opinion,

this learned theo-

ry is bu t too weU fu pported
amples

by various ex-

in the annals of hifiorians.

Even
at
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at this moment,

have I before me a map of

your pofleflions , nor can I refleCt, without

a kind of confiernation,

upon that vafi ex-

tent of territory which includes the province
of Pennfylvania,

What

more is wanting

than the active appearance

of fome enter-

prizing' genius who, having nothing to lofe,
and much to hope from the intervention
intefline

tumults,

leaf], prepare

will either caufe, or,

at

the w~y for the accomplifh-

ment of a revolution.
of thefe ad venturers
their private

of

But, to fay nothing
who,

authority,

roaring out of.

may exalt

them-

felves into the {lations of 'tribunes

of the

people, who can anfwer for it that no rich
trader,

no merchant

of great opulence

will,

by affeding to purfue a popular line of po'":

litics,

avail

l1im(elf of the difquiet,

'the

hatred and the jealoufy which confiantly
fpring l1P in a democracy where fortunes
are Co difproportionate,

to add fuel to the

fire of civil difcord, to make- a trial of his

own
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own power, and to eflablifh his own tyr~nny.
You wilI, perhaps, tell me that I intro ..
duce chimeras, in order to enjoy the pleafare of making war againfi them. But, Jet
me intreat you again to read the Hifioryof
Florence, and you will then fear (unlefs I
much mifiake) the introduction of a fecond
houfe of Medicis, in Pennfylvania, who will
flep, from their bank, or their cornpter, into
the throne .. To what point may not individuals be conducted under the impulfe and
guidance of ambition, of genius, of money,
and of popular applaufe and favor l Such
an inflance as. this might prove fufficient
to break afunder all the bonds of your
confederation.

It has given me pain to

dwell fo longon thefe melancholy fubjects ,
but, unlefs that political knowledge which
diflinguifhes and appreciates the force of
the paflions, and which attends to the ca-

1

I

prlcious turns of fortune, has no gratificalion

(
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tion in being deceived, it mull experience a
great facility in fearing

and a fiill greater

difficulty in hoping.
The law of Pennfylvania

declares that

" the people.have a right to aJ!embletogether,
" to confult for their commongood, to t"nJlru8
" their reprefmtatives, and to apply to the le" gijlatl1re, for redrefi of grievances, by ad" dreJs, petition or remorflrance "."
I mull confefs that I feel it difficult to
comprehend the meaning of this law. Nothing can be more jufi and reafonable
that

the people Ihould

confulting

together

enjoy the right

refpeding

interefls, and of inftruding
tives

when

than

they aflernble

of

their mutual

their reprefentato elect them;

Thus far, no proceedings are in the leaft feditious.

But, let me afk whether

the peo-

ple are privileged to meet together as often

• s::~:-o~fr::u:jqn of

Penr.fylv:tnh; chap.

J.

feet. 16.

as
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as they fhall think proper, unfettered by any
regulation, at Ioofe from any flanding law,
and not even in the prefence and under the
authority of the magifirate ~ If this be the
fpirit of the law, you mufl allow that, running to the e~tremes of popul~ritr, it enters upon total anarchy.

It is impoffible

that the laws can render the legiflative
power too refpeClable; but, .in the cafe before us, I perceive it expofed tothe caprices
of a tumultuous aflembly , fuch an affembly
as an artful intermeddler, a difcontented factious man, endued with a fufficient flock
of eloquence to work upon the paflions of
the croud, may eafily collect together. Thefe
addrefles, thefe pet~tionslthefe remonfirances
may prove Ierviceable and even neceffary in
England, where the parliaments are feptennial and fornetimes betray the interefis of
the nation whilfi the king and his miniflers
affume too overbearing an authority, which

it is right todiflrufl and wife to intimidate.

But, in Pennfylvania, they are not of the
leaft

[
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leaft fervice; ·becau(e the legiflative affem.bly is rene.w~d ~ear1y,. in like mann~r.,as the
maglftrates-are invefied w.ith .the, executive
power. ~nl~fs -Lmiflake. the -pcint, t~e
laws.in England ought ..to keep, the. people
attentive, to their interefls, becaufe iiberty
is therefurrounded b¥ formidable enemies J.
whilfl, 'on. the. -contrary, the laws. .of Pennfylvania fhould teach the citizena patience,
and, at aii times, particularly to avoid th.¢·
entrance upP~. any public ~it,when unaC.
fIfted by the interference and. direction ef
the. magiflrate, becaufe .they cannot reapfrom anarchy the Ieaft benefit whatfoever,
Lets freely Ihould I reveai mv lc;ntjme'~~s;
if you were le& ardently attached to truth ~
01' if ml errors were capable of leading J!u
into the mofl trivial miftake, I doubt whe~
ther you can appiov~ of the conUitution of
Pennfylvania, when, inflead of rendering
the lezitlative p~wer as refp'cctable, as ,great,
and as complete as.. certainly, it ought to
be,

1
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be, ,it debars: it from

~ne priv~lege of

making the leaft, addition "or alteration in
its primitive efiablialment.

This, I muft

acknowledge, is a firange law. Is it poffible
th~t thelegiflators, aflembled, at Philadelphia,
for 'the purpofe of laying the foundations of

~ newly-rifing republic, fhould beignorant
that no circumflance can fet limits ,to the
legiflative 'power ?:JDocs this affembly con'ceive hfel£, Infallible] Will 'not frefh 'occur-

rences, 'affairs, manners and wants call either
for new 'laws, o"r for tbe -modification of
fuch as 'are of ancient date? Whatfuperior
'power, or what power even equal to the
authority of the legiflative aflembly-have
the primitive legiflators thought of 'ptoviding for the purpofe of conftrainingthis

4Jemh!J punctually to obferve the laws which
they fhall have enacted] It is not right, at
any time; to inftitute a law which may

Jje;'

violated with impunity." And, fiirely, it is
an acknowledged

axiom, over the, whole

'Yorld, that the legiflativ: 'power muft not

I

'be'
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be bounded by any point whatever, unleis
there fhould have arifen a determination
either to deftroy its aCtion, or to/render it
infigni,fi~ant. Of what ufe, therefore, is
·this claufe
which
It can
'r
' ... I have cenfured?
only ferve to diminifh that profound r~fpca:
with which ev~ry. citizen fhould be infpired
for the legiflative body , to introduce 4ifputes and quarrels concerning the nature
of new regulations, and to. authorife the
gentlemen of the long robe, who are, all,
naturally, fophifis, to fix their own meaning
upon the laws , and to maintainthat new
laws become null and void, as an obvious refult of their nonconformity to the ancient
laws,
Give me leave to mention an additional
ftrupli will not call1JlJobfervations by any
other name) and this is that, in a rc:pubJj~
where the fathers would offer to their children
an exampleof the. fimple. manners of a democracy, Leould wifh that every youth, ,born
within

n

•

•

•

•

••

!
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within the flate, having reached the age of
twenty-one, and lived, almofi confiantIy,
in the midfi of his relations, were intitled to
vote at the eledion of members for either
his town Of province. It is at this period
of life that we love what is good. and praife
worthy with the greateft ardor, nor does i~require much underfianding to difcover which
citizens within a difiriCl: are of the moll:
unblemifhed reputation. Yet, in my opinion, the conceffion would prove too liberal
fhould you invefi with this privilege every
adventurer who might continue refldent upon the {pot, during the {pace of ~ lingle
year, and pay his portion of the taxes to
the nate. As one neceflary confequence of
this regulation, a multitude of young perfons, not enjoying, in the. other United
States, the privileges of citizens, would fly
for" fhelter to Pennfylvaniaj , and thither
they, certainly, would not caqy thofe fimple
manners which mzi/l enter into the. confti..
tlition of a democracy. The adventurers

would

[
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would fell .themfelves

]
to the different

ties dividing the towns and provinces,

par~
nor,

indeed, from Jueh birds of paffage could
any benefit whatfoever

be expected,

The frame 'of government
tution of Pennfylvania,

for the confli-

after having enact-

every freeman, .of the full age of
" twenty-one )'ears, having rdided in that
" Jlate~ for the '!pace of one. wholeyear next
" bifore the day of eleEfionfor. reprefentative.r,
" and paid pubHc taxes, during tba: time,jha/J
" enjoy the right if an deC/or t" adds: "pra'.' vlded ~IwaJs, that jons. if freeholders, of
" the (lge oJ t7iJeJ1ty-one
years, fbal! be intitle,d
" to vote, altpough'the; ha7!cnot paid taxes."
ed • that

Granted:

u

yet, it may be afked : where is

the poffibility ~hat this arifiocratical difiinction ,can

Of yo~

will

allow me the expref-

fion) become capable of amalgamation with
the

totally-democratic

principles

of

the

Pennfylvanians?
.. See ch:IJ~.2. (ect. 6.

That

[
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That vanity which predominates within
the hearts-of all is, of every other paflion,
the moil adive and the moil fubtle.
venture

I could

to affirm that thefe freeholders

would confider their privilege as a kind of

,

dignity which feparates (and' which ought
to feparate) them from thofe citizens who
are not in pofleffion of any landed property. . Having firft treated them with difdain,
they will not ultimately condefcend to mix

I

amongfi them.

I

fiances will originate two orders of a family.

And from thefe circum-

In the moment that the one fhall have en'tered upon the enjoyment of a particular
prerogative, they will regard themfelves as
bound to difunite from the other, and conflitute an order intirely apart.

Here, do I

perceive an hereditary nobility which the
"

Jaws of America have pofitively profcribed.
I difcover perpetual contefls between that
ariftocracy which the paflions will eftablifh,
and that democracy which the laws wiII
.proted

4nd, in order that the republic

may

[
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may become extricated without detriment,
or, rather, without ruin, from this alarming fituation, t~ey, mz!ft have fuccefsfully af.
pired to the virtues which blazed forth during the purefl eera of the Romans; that is,
they mz!ft have believed in the exiftence of
fomething more valuable than money.
" If any city or cities, county or tounties, .
" ./hall negleO or rifuft to eleO and /end re" preJmtatives to the gtneral qJJembly,two
" thirds of the members from tbe cities or
" counties that do eleO and fend rtprifenta" tioes, provided they may be a majority of
" the cities a1zd counties of the wholeflat"
," whtn met, }hall have all the powers of the
" gentral aj[embly as fully and as amply as
f,l if tbe wholewere prefent ••"
Sir! I muft confefs that I cannot aVOId
regarding this .as one of the mofi extraordi• Connitution of PennCylvania; chap.

2.

feCt. 12.

nary

i

il

[
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I

I,

nary laws which poffibly could have entered

. into

the code of a people affembled for the

purpofe of eflablifhing their own particular
conflitution.

I fhould naturally afk the le-

giflators upon what ground they· can have
forefeen, or even fufpeCted, that fome city,
or fome county would prove capable of fuch
negligence, or rather of fo criminal a difincIination? If this law appeared, according
to their opinion, neceflary, it follows that,
the citizens mufl have already harboured in
their minds a prejudice; an error; a vice
which feparates their interefts from the' interefls of the republic, and paves the way
for the mof] fatal rupture of connexions.
<In the very. moment of adverting to the difeafe, fhould you apply the remedy.

Infiant

. meafures are neceffary to prevent a degradation of the public power. For, the cities
'or counties which may not have elected
their reprefentatives to a feat in the general
Iegiflative aflernbly will, doubtlefs,. refufe
an obedience to thofe laws which they were'
not

not concerned !n framing.

Enormous vice l

It fuppofes-the exiftence of a monfirous in ..
fenfibility to the welfare of -the country,
and announces in a democracy .the abfolute
~iffoltitioli of the republic .• Well and good!
Then, 'let the doors of the legillative aflembly -be thrown open to all the world.

TIle

citizens will find, a fchool in which they
~ay become infiruCled. It is ofu[e to pub.
lith, every eighth day", the journals of the

feflion.

Democracy is an enemy: to myflery,

and Hands in need of being' enlightened;
yet, it might prove' dangerous that "a/l

" hills of 11puhlic nature jhould beprinted fir
,~ the cozfideration of. the people." 'This,
perhaps, is the fure mean of rendering every
thing problematical.

Who does not know

how exceedingly the people is ignorant, weak
and open to falfe prejudices, ~ven although

poflefledof as much underftanding and pene- .
.. 'the volts and promJings
.. JrinltJ

of

the gtntrRlll./!trnUJ flalll"

'Weeldy Jllring their filling."

Confiitution of Pcnnf}'lvania j chap.

2,'

(ea.

14-

tration
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~

(ration as the people of ancient Athcnst
Ought not the legiflator to have confined
.himfelf within- his decree that "the .reaflns
'~and motivesfor .making, fa:wr foall be fulLJ
" ..and clearly expreJ!edin the"preambll' of ordinances *. This precaution might not only
have proved fufficient to hinder the .repre-:
fentatives from adopting any rafh meafures,
but .effeCtual(y have armed the minds of
the people againft the' fophifins of reftleti'
and.ill-ddigning

citizens

.Let us BOW come-to tne exeoutive powcr,
without which it were an ufelefs tafk to
frame a law.

The Pennfylvanians have de-

.. " To the e.£thtit laws, Illfor" Ihey arnnafild. may he
" ",we maturely' confidmd, aRd the ',nconvenienet rJ.f haJ1"decc terminations as ssucbas poJliblepreventtd, all bilb of a pub.. 'lie naturejhall he frinted fir ~"eeonJideralion of the people
~, beforeIluy are re;J, ·,in genera/.aJ!il1l/,ly, the laJ1time, fir
.. dihaleanJ amendment; and, exupt an qccaJionsofjudJen neH ceJlit.J,
./hal! net !le·pa.!!e"int» la~1JSuntil the next fiJlion tiJ
" .4.Dembly; and for Ibe mereptrft.fl fntis/lIl/ion of the pubiiC',
" the reafon and motives for m.:lliingfueh laws foal! be fully
.. and cltarly exprifed in the pnamMe."

..confiitution ofPennfYlvania; chap..2.
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creed that " the Jupreme executive council of
" the flate fball conJiflof twelve perflns, choJen
" in thefollowing manner: thefreemen of the
" city of Pbiladelpbia; Chefler and Bucks, re" '/peE/ively, jhall chooJe,hy ballot, one perfln
" for the city, and om for each county afore"Jaid, to ftrve for three years and no longer,
n at the time and placefor elef1ing reprefenta" tives in general ajfomhly. Tbe freemen of
" tbe-countles of Lancafler, York, Cumberland
" and Berks, )hall, in like manner, eleCi one
" perfon for each county refpeClively, to ferve
" as counftllors for one )'ear and no longer.
" And at the expiration of the time fir which
" each counjellor was choJen to firve, the
" freemen of the city of Philadelphia and of
" the feveral counties in this ./late, "rt:JPeElive" /y, {hall elea one perfln to ftrve as counfll" lor, for threeyears and no longer, and fa on
" for ever". The prifrdent and vice prifrdent
" jhall
~ The whole of that pafi'age of the fc:Etionto which the re-

marks of Abbe de Mably particularly point is introduced in the
bodv,
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" flall be choJen, annually, by the joint bal/ot
" of the general ajfembly and council, qf the
" members of the council"
I Ihould

II

If
.1

body of the work; but (what ou~bt to be an objeCt,as much
as poflible, in all bocks) 10 fa,vethe curious reader the trouble
of a reference, we have increafed the quotation, fo as to bring
the fcaion intirely, and as a teft of either the ftrength or the
futility of the argument in queflion, under one point of view',
" By this mod, of ,ltSion and continual rotation, mer« "im
" will I,,'rainla II "uhUc hujintji; tber« will, in IVlry fUOft" 'lulnt },ar, ~e fQund;11 Ih, council, a numhtr if ptlfo"s acea quainlla with Ihe procudings of Iht flrtgDingytnTs, whirtoJ
CI tb« hujintji will h, more con/ifl,ntf.y COI,JUt/fd, tmd, merr«
" OVet', the tltznger DJ tf1ahlijbing an inCOlfveni,nl,arijlw'ac}
" ,tuill !It effiSualf.y prevmlld.
All ~acancits in lht council
" tbnl may haN'" lJ dealh, rtjignatiDn DrDlherwife, fhall be
"fillid at tb« next gentral,leClion for reprlJmttllivtl in J:t" neral nJJtmh'1' unlifs a pllrticular e/~Clionfor thaI purpoft'
.. /hnll ht JDDntr'aNointed hy thl "rtjiJenl and council. Nil
" mt",h,r ojIhl glntrtll affimhI.Y, ,r dillgate in CD1Igrtfs,/hall
" ht cboftn a mlmhtr if lot council. Any peifon, having [er" vld at a "unJIl/or for IDr" /UCUjJi7JIy,ars, /hall he inca/a., bit 'f holding that if/ict for four Jtnrs aftlrwards.
EVt":!
mlmher of th, council /hall h, a jujiiet of tht Itact for tb«
" ,tubole common'Wtallh, hJ virtu« ,I hit offiCI." .
II In cnJI n,'W additio"l1l (D:mlitljball htrtnJttr bl trtO,4 in
" thil jialt,Juch count" Drcountitsfoall ,ItS a tou"jtll,r, tlnt/
" Ju(b

r
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I fhould venture (and this, without any
great apprehenfion of proving miftaken in
1l)Y judgment)

to confider it as a fault

that the formation of the executive council
is not the work of the gener~l a.fi"~mbly.
Permit me to afk why yo.u confide to your
electors- of twenty-one yeats of age; to a
multitude always inexperienced, and natu-

rally inclined to feel prepoffeffions in fiJvor
of indulgent Jllilgijlrates, the arduous ta1k
of choofing men defiined to watch over the
maintenance and diredion of -the laws; to
preferve inviolate, and in their full aaivity,
th~ ·moil important interefls, and with fue"jutlnfunlY or (ufI(it!jball !JtI:!nntltlJ~ thUJIxl ntigMqllt'f' ;ng (ounlil1, a"Jjbal! laltt ,qta,jqn 'Wj~h fue" nunl;t.s •
.. Th, (oun,# jhall mttl tlnnuIII(y, at

l/Jt Jamt limt tllfJ

c. plact 'IJ./;thIht gtn"~1 a./l,,,,!J(y."

Imlfor". .J tb« Jlat., trujlm U tht 1M" '.lJict, I14VM
ojiClrl, ceJ/tt/,ruj t1IIj1!msor IXCift .juJguJ tilt aJ",ira1t.1.

~c Tht
CI

ac atlfJrlt;tl Ktntral.jbtriffs and ,rDthDnDiarits
jhaJ/ nqt!Jt ea4' .",~l.Df a foat in tilt ~""'1I1 oJ/tmll.!, IxtCUtjVI c/Juncil,
.11 !'"n/~ntt1(tll congrtji;"
~unll!tutjoD of fenpfylvania; chap, z, rea 19.
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.cefsfu] {kill to manage thofe affairs of -the
-republic which require 1:0 ·be -treated with
the greatefi delicacy and caution? Whom
.can we fuppofe ·more capable of judicioufly
making this choice' than :reprefentatives who
mujJ feel it, ..upon the fcore of felf-advantage, their particular concern to take care
that the laws, feoure from all perverfion,

fhould be perpetually. carried into .their pro.per force? And i fhould, likew.ife, -thjnk
that this .is the Imoft favorable mean of
efiablilhing between .the .Iegiflative power
and the executive power (naturally jealous
ef each other-in- all -free .governments, and
ufuallyeneraies nnder a democracy) that

accord and harmony which confiitute the
welfare of a ..fiate. I .fhould.conceive 'that
the legiQators of PennCylvania might, with. out wounding

their principles, invefi the

.general aflembly with .th~ privilege of.ohoo-fing the members of the executive council
from amongfi the reprefentatives who com~fe

it.

Hence, would originate a multi"

-tude

[
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tude of advantages.
the reprefentative

]

The county of which
may have

been elected

will confider itfe1f as flattered by this honor;
for, mankind

are never inattentive

circumflance
particularly
lion,

wherein their felf-love becomes
interefted,

a kind

amongfi

to any

On fuch

of emulation

the counties;

extremely cautious

an occa-

would

arife

they would grow

of failing to fend to the

general affembly citizens, in all refpeds, fufficiently worthy to enter into a competitor-

fhip for the places of the council. The
body invefled with the maintenance and direction of the" laws would be formed out of
the moft valuable characters , and, as a natural confcquence

of this common

in glory and in emulation,
derate and too-intriguing
cy would

acquire

intereft

the too-inconfifpirit of democra-

a nature

at leafi more

gentle and atternpered,
Nor than I refl here.

Let

me take the

liberty to obfcrve that many difficulties muft
attend

1\
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attend the' effort to' tender this number of
twelve counu:l~ors' equal to the. full management of' all the' bafmefs of sdminiflration. Still give me' leave roafk why, amidft

]

thofe forms of government. (where, under
the pretext of guarding liberty inviolate in
11

It

It

the extreme, the citizens take no more pains
to think, and to invefiigate the .nature of
the various points and circumflances before
"them, than if they were the fubjeCts of the

II
11

moil: dcfpotic fiate) the legiflators affembled at Philadelphia have prefcribed no regulation, no fyfiem of polity, no plan for
the treatment and conduct of affairs, whether in the general aflembly, or in the exccutive council? Philofophers point out to

I)
f

I

il,
t

their difciples the track- which it behoves
them topurfue, during the continuance of
their refearches for the difcovery of truth;
And is it not' equally the duty of legifiators
ftrid:ly to.attend to the efiablifhment of fuch
forms as lead to juflice.aud the public welfare, flnce they, frequently, have to deal
with

[ 7~

1

~itlr· ineJCpCi'ienQC!d- feUow ..citizeI1S;

antl~
1inee' even. individlJaIs; the moil enligbtimeci
may be driven from -tbeir proper mark by'
tbc fi.rong.torrent of- the paffions~'

.

Su6mitting:to'!

yOll'

my doubts-and {em-

ptes, it is- but:· juft to-acknowledge- that

1 haee ebferved, with fingular fatisfaClion
that, in the conflitution of the Pennfylva'"
nians, theexecutlve

power is' not intrufted

(as a~ongil moft of'the United" States) to-a

council ihtitely 'renewable after the expiration of cvery year. "'At·the eitpirllti~nof
ct- 'the t;m~ for
whlcb el1ch cotmfellor: wtis
choJm' to'ferue; t6e'frltmen"of the city if
" Philorltlphil1', ·and.of the.Je'Veral counties in
C1. this' fltite;
rdjitcJiVtly, }haD eleS' O!1e perfon
". to ferae 8$ counft/~'r, for three yearl ant! no
'" longer; and fl·on, evtry tblNi Je8r, for
ca;. C'VI!I-."
The law. adds that; "by tbis'
"'. mOde. of eleBldn 'and-continual rotatios, more
" men .will De Ita;neo to 1!ubli, bu.ftneJs; there
" 'U'f~II) In e'Verj fu¥quenl jeat, be found ;n
" the'
ct

[
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." the council, II number of perflns acquainted
" with the proceedings of theforegoing years,
« whereby the hZ!ftnefs'will j,e more conjjJently
" conduncd·."
I grant that Pennfylvania,
flatting, upon this account; much lefs afide,

will, confequently, -remain- more Heady in
its principles

than

thofb republics which

have eftablifhed but one council, of which
all the members are annually elected.
'even this' is not fufiiciedf
'm~ point.

Have not

die

But,

to confirm me

in

magiflrates of

'a

newly.;.rifing'fcpubIic, a republic labouring to
:build:~'p its character, bc~afion for a' more
'extended
within
i
'j

aujhorlty,:

fn . order

it maxims and conflant

ana togive

to efiabli1h
principles,

it Qf I may venture on the ex-

preflion) the moil: favourableallurement

to

the profecution of its own welfare?
Is it pomble to refletl without horror
upon that mafs of human beings who con':• See ConlUtution of Penntylvania : c:hap. 2 rea: 19.

ftitutc

[ 7+ ]
fiitute focieties, and of whom all are' under
.the dominion of paffions, at once extremely
adive - and 'extremely different from each
other? Of thefe (not th~ 1eaft powerful,
and, certainly, the majority) fome are incapable of .thinkingj others are, f t only to
combine amongft themfelves the ideas which
I;1}ay have been imparted to them; and, in
the mi~fi: of all, fQm~ men ~f:.geniu~ will
arife, ~hofe, opiuiQAs- may,,: neverthelefs,
not ~Iways coincide,
What, therefore,
rnuft become of that republic. which has
not within itfelf a p.c;rpetually.-(Q~fii\ing
body that religioul1y preferves, as .confecrated d~pafits: the laws, the 'fyfieP.J,91' polity' and the national charaCler, in imitation
of the vefials who guarded the facred fire in
the temple of 'their 'divinity? Let
analyre, if you pleafe, the hiftories of Lacedemon and of Rome. You will difcover, beyond a doubt (unlefs I ~u~h mHlake) that
thefe two republics were indebted for their
virtues,
. their wholcfome polities, tbei,r'wifdam,

'~s

.'

,
~

i

i

lOt

,

I~

r

,·5 ]

dom, their confi,ancy, their diflinguifhiag
character, and, in fhort, whatever, we per ...
ceive about them that challenges our admiration, totally and exclufively to the eftablifhment of that" perpetual fenate which
was, in faa, their vital principle: their
foul. Thus, were the ariflocracy and the
democracy preferved in proper equilibrium j
and, hence, originated an intermingled form
which, fecuring to itfeIf the ad vantages derived from each government, remained totally uncontaminated by-any of their vices.
It is with much pleafure that I have read,
in the 'account of the conflitution of -the
fiate of New York, that this republic has
inftituted a council compofed of twenty-four
members, the four eldeft of whom are annually to withdraw, in order that their
.
places may be fuppIied, in confequence of a
new eleClion of four candidates', who, with":
out efforts, will naturally participate of the
fpirit of the body i'~to which they enter,

f:

L z.

and.
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'and, when retiring from their feats, tranr~
mit this fpirit to their fucceflors +;
In fpite of that friendly feverity with
which I have inveftigated the laws of Penn-,
fylvania, I feel myfelf imprefled with the
, deepeft refpeCl for,thofe legillators by whom
• 1 have tranflated this pafiitge literally fr~ the original.
The fc~ion to which (if I hav~ not CD.!l1illedthe America,\
. ~ode8 of laws too inatttntivelY) it appears to refer, runs,
follows:

al

.. Anti Ihis ~~n.vmli~" tlolhfurllllr, iIJ Iht ,,"m(, and hy Ihe
aulhDrit.Y if Iht gootl plopl, I1fIh;s Jlalt, I1rk;n, tIt'trm;nt
~~ ~nd ~tclDrt Ihat tb.ejtfl.al, of the flalt if Nt'W rork jhall
•• con}.fl if /'W(1fI.rfou,,:fr~'ho!JtrJ ~ohu§ofell ouI of Ihtlmly oj
cc frulnltl",;
a,;d Ihat ihty be ehoft". ~ tht-jrttholtlm if thil
~!fiatt, poffi//,tI If frtr/Joltls if Ih, <u4lue.if olle ~un!!rt~
.. pou~tIs, D<rl~r
anti Q~oVt a/I t/.lhts tha,rgtd Ihereon."
fC

!C, 'Tha! Iht m~rs
if theftn~tt ~, ,ltlletl f~follr ~arr •
.. 'Ind, ;m'?1tdialtl.Jaft,r t!Jtyrft ,ItS;"", t/,qt they htJivitl{tI
fC ;'.1'/01inlDfDur t:f".lfs ;Jix in ead} clnjs. antl~u~/r;tlollt~
~!,
l~iI, twet, !lniifi~r; Ihal 19' feats of Iht mt.nrh,r.s 0/ th~
" firft. clllfijbal/ he Va{a/~a!lt thl Ixpit:at;rm oJlhe fi.rj1Jta;~
c~ Ihe/tcDnrl cillfi IhtJico1(a Jtar,' Dnafo on crmlinuall.J 'J 10
c~ ~~~ #t:Ul !hat ~h~~,!r/~pa,-t of tb~ finate, lis ntllr/Y ty 1':1" /ihlt,11UZYbt annua/I.J choftn." ,

See Conftitution of' New York;

feB:. 10 and

II.

they
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they were enaded, A thoufand inflances
occur to prove that they profoundly underflood the rights of nature and of the hu-·
'man -heart. Yet, fuffer me to repeat that,
inthe moment when you were ultimately
compelled' to 1hake off the authority of
Great Britain; -and when a neceflity preffed
for expediting the formation of a conflitu-

tion, in order

to. prevent anarchy,

and to

difconcert the criminal views of the Englifh
partizans, within your own country, time
was wanting to enable you to complete, in
the moil perfeCt manner, the ~rrangcment
,of all the various parts of government •. The
Iegifiators.may now walk over their politi~I ground a fecond time; their. country invites them to the tafk ;- nor do I doubt but
that, at length, they will' procure for Penn"!
fylvania,:3 form of government more fuitable to its prefect- fituation, and, at the
fame time, make every-provifion, in their

J>9w.er,for the exigencies.of the future.
'Pkc

[ 78 ']
The form of government eflablifhed in the
republic of Maffachufets, although ground-,
ed, in fome meafure,
vernment

upon the mode of go-

in England, is infinitely more re-

plete with wifdom,

What,

Bri-

in Great

tain, bears the name of parliament, with
you is called a general affembly or conven..
tion.

It

is compafed

of a fenate which

re-,

fembles the houfe of peers, in England, and

of. a houfe of reprefentatives

which enjoys

the fame rights and privileges as the houfe
of. commons at London.

Each of the two

houfes may feparately bring in and carry
through

their bills; they become mutually

referred by one party to the other;
length,

and, at

fuch as pafs in confequence

of a

majority of voices, are prefented to the governor, who either. approves of them by affixing to them his fignature, or returns them
.with a fiatement of thofe reafons which pre~
vent him from receiving them' with his af..
fent,

Yet, Ihould the two houfes perfift in

their refolution, and fhould the bills, fubfequently

[ 79 ]
f~quently. to a fecond invefiigation, become
.again approved, not fimply by a plurality of,
V9tes;-but by two thirds of the members
prefect, they muft, 'in confequence, pafs
into fianding laws. In' like manner, -fhould
the-governor poftpone beyond the.Ipace of
uve daya, the declaration of his opinion conceraing the bill; his filence will :be- deem ..
ed an:- atr~nt. ' Neverthelefs, were the 'two
hQQf~s:to perfift Intheir-refclution, and were
,the bills" aftC!r.a fecond revifal~. to receive
the a{fC(Qt-notfimply of a majority of:~~ic~s,
but of. t:wo thirds .of .the members prefent,
then the bills rejea.~,by' the governor would
pafs, with full force, into a law. , ,I~ like

m-anner, were t~e,'governor ,t~ .defer, beyond the fpace of ,fiv~ days, the promulga ...
tion of his opinion, his filence would be
confidered astantamount, in all refpects, to

unrefervedand

actual. approbation.

I cannot avoid thinking that t~i~.mode of
admini1lration carrieswith it.a flronger evidence

[ 80 .J
-denee of w.ifdolD. than the. manner which'
prevails in England, . The anriual-governor
who, thortly, muf] return into' that -clafs
efmere citizens over whom he had obtained
a temptlraryexaltation, can have noiintereft
in -augmentlng his prerogative; -the '-gover..
nor whofe..plans and-meafures are-enl;g'btened by the advice and aid-of council which is
affigndd to him;: a -oouncifnot of.his choice,
'nor; confequently, ~tb<.&:!djrgraced by ·hint
at pttafufe; in -a '''''ord,' the- magiftrate,
withcurfhe advantages offortune ~fo·retore '
.
.
him .hi:the means of'purchafing thefuffrages
of a general court, or of cbrrupting--.diemembers by throwing out allurements
their ambition, in the fhape of. titles'and of
dignities, 'is not' the foe -of public .freedom,
.like a king of England, .to whom his pafft~ns 'fugge~ a train of felf-interefled pur.
faits, all aaually repugnant to tbe welfare
of the nation; who, fecretly and inceflant ..
Iy, preys upon the rights of peers and- commoners., and who, advancing. beneath the
mean~

to

[
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means and.fuccora of corruption towards' the
attainment of arbitrary power, enervates the
great feelings of the mind;

weakens and

relaxes the' firm 'fpirit of liberty; and, therefore, may, at length, flrike .upon 'the moment, when, aCling with equal refolution
andobduracy; he will at once aflonifh and
difmay die Engllfh, and, like a fecond Henry the eighth, accuftom them to crouch
under the weight and power of his fceptre,
Nor. ~an I help obferving that a king of
.England, invefted. with the prerogative of
coming forward, when he pleafes, with his
diffent (his 'Veto) confirains, impedes .and
keeps even in: captivity the legillative power
which cannot, under this hindrance, carry
into execution the laws neceflary to its fe..

curity ". The parliament; obliged to nego..
elate,
• Are not there piCtures rather overcharged 1 InEngland
(not a republic) is not this prererogative indifpenfably requifite? And would not the annihilation oftt tear up fl.n) mO!larchy by the rook? We know how feldom the royal power 'of
refufillg

r

8~ ~
elate, can atl no longer with that flmple ~~ci.
noble firmnefs which is fo fuitable to their na ..
ture. Reduced to the neceflityef proceeding:
llpon, the defenfi ve, which -muft,' at length':
bring on their own deflrudion, 'they cannot
take a ground more hoflile' without expofing
the ftate to the moft violent commotions,
and hazarding its fuiure defiiny on the pr~
carious events of war. On the 'eontrary,
the ~ovemor,'of Maffachufeta' is reftrained
within the ,mere prerogative of making his
'remonfirances 'to tlie'l~gillati~e power; 'and
this is a recourfe which, far from impeding
the aaion of ruch A power, renders ~r'inor~
falutary, bipreventing. all cem~rity, all fur..:
prife,' arid all .infatuation.' The eenfur~
which th~ two ~houfes of the -geaeral a~
{~mb1y,JJlflYexercife againft each other, by
't~rufillg *D atrent to bUIi pafJ'!:d by both hou(es of parliament

,has b.~1Jexerei(ed. A melancholy experience has taught our
priD~~ (and th~ !efJ"onwill defeend to pofterityl) wifely aD~
'putiouO, to confider it IS a feather more li/(eJY. wheD e~end.ed, to;IJI/,J,than piJtheir flight'; and. therefore. interwoven
~th the plu~age of the wing, for cpnj1an, "nll_,II' ~but, not
for gtntf'II/ ".ft••. :({:
.,.

mutually
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mutually rejecting their refpeClive· bills, is
[unlefs' I much miflake] a point extremely
faVqrabJe to the fi8bility of the government.
It repre1fes a tafte for novelty and innovation; it.anhnates:the citizens-with a marc
warm attachment and a marc Inviolable' regard. for.laws. The p~wer of deliberating
and remonflrating allowed to ~he· governor
of- Maffachufets is calculated for. the fole
end of. confirming.and ·fecuring thefe feveral
advantages,

..

Yquc may., 'perhaps, ;exp~rience .the 'uIieafinefs ·.of 4ifcovering !that~ Penn:fylvaoia
plunges .deeply into all- the caprices of a
democracy, whilft the government
Marrachufets takes root" and grows, and ftrengthens. upon ita, principles. .You had the .wife
precaution, }Vhen forming a_new republic
(which totaUy threw ·off. the 'yoke
lenders mafler, who ftrove to render you the
viaim of-his unwarrantable projects and falfeJj-ftudicd intcrefis)' to fi~ th~ notice of your
fellow-

or

of are-

I
[~8+. ]
fellow-citieens folely upon .thofe Iawswhich
at once, affirnilate .themfelves with all the
ideas to which the formerhave been 'accuf.....
tomed j. and 'which, . extremely f~r: from'
wounding Iong-efiablifhed- habits, fel've only'
to make Uberty agreeable and uridiftnrbed,
Tour fellow-citizens have not experienced
that fudden. whirl which accompanied-the
revolution of.the government of the'Pesnfylvani~!.

Upon a democratic bafe,wbich

confirms the multitude in the enjcymentof
their liberties, yet, does not fill them with
too audacious hopes 'and ei:peClations,; you
have' eflablifhed an -ariflocracy which, iIi
confequencc-of its nature, is' more fettled,
and more equal to itfelf] and which the
manners ·of..America,: confiderahly too con.
genial with thofe of Europe, have-rendered,
at the, prefent period, abfolutely requifite,
Whilft Pennfylvania, carried' to a diflance
frpm her opinions, her laws and her fami-

cur

ljai'
oms, may become intoxicated with
thatdemocratic liberty, of-which fhe knows

not

I

I
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not all the fprings, and' which fhe may,
perhaps, .confound with aaual Iicentioufnefs, the .republic of Maffachufets, mote
meafured and guarded' in its operations, be.
ca.ufe engaged only in the
tafk of .,
concilia.
tinginterefis .Iefs repugnant ~o each other,
will .fix, upon, the fiiref] ground, its go.
vernment and its .charader,

I dare fay.. that thofe who do not carry
their 'thoughts beyond

tr.~ dignity and the

common right~ which men derive from nature, ,will prefer the government of Pennfylvania to that of Maflachufets,

Yet, J

a~ equally perfuaded

their opinions,

if,

that they would alt~l.
relinquifhing their meta- .

.phy1ical fPecula~jons, they were .to fi?~y
and. inveftigate the human. underfianding,
limited as are. its emanations amongft the
generality of their - fellow-creatures. From
.the manner in which nature,.with fuch un-

.

equal hands, ~iCpenfes to them her.various
favors, it abfolutely feems as if fhe had her- .
felf

[
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felf prepared ,tnat fiibordination without
which it is not poflible for fociety to exifi..
It is, 'therefore, 'by a conformity-to De; laws
that'we R1ufi eftablifh our own,
not-give'
the power :Of -maneging- and -controllng- to
thcfe whom-fhe has-marked-out-fer- objeClso
of fubmiffit)rt to a feperior-gevernment-and
direClion.' Let uS':aercend-into- the' human'
heart, in order to trace out the feeds of thofe
paffioiis -, 'w}fjch' continually endeaveue- to
ilioOt~p'and to 'expand' themfelves-;'let 'us
probe' :j~to the force' of our habits "which;
firfi: obfcuring the 'light of -oor- reafon; eoncllule; -at lengtlii by- rendering .. us- prepOi:...
fe1f~d in favor of thote: abefes whicn we,
before, thould have regarded-as-ii1tolerable'~'
.
andit wlll follow, from -iri'efifli@e cenviction; that the' wifeft fyftern of politics is,
that which can' the moft accommodate itfelf-'ll> the neceflities of' the times, arid
turn them to the beft advantage. - I cannot
too 'often- repeat that, 'in. proportion to the
rda~tion -of manners; .the' Jaws, 'together
with

and

"
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with the-power of. carrying theminto.eze-

cution; fhould.operate. with ihiel:er .force ,
and' the affairs of government.

become en-

trufled to fewervbands, In fuel:, is .it not
clearly difcoverable; amidfl: all.the revolu ..
tions of ftates, that a corrupted

democracy

drives tll~~~ even .againft·their ..will, into: a

~nfirtned ~riftocracY-f aad' that.thiskind of
government, in-its tum, becomes oligarchical ,' and; ultirnatelyvgives place -to the introdu~iE>n of monarchy?
we conducted

by

To this point are

the-progrefs-

of the paf-

fions, when we allow ·them -full, and· unmo-

ten~d fcope,

proper

•

To retain them within
.

.

their

courfe, and t~ direa· t.hem to fome

zifefu/;and;confequently,

fome 'Virtuous end,

may, truly, be {aid to form the whole art

of legiilation.
. You, ·~jr! who know the progrefs which

European vices have made throughout your
feveral ftates, can judge what form of go-

v~rnment will fuit them moll.

Uncertain
are

[
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are the light~ which have accompanied my
invefiigations of the fubjeCl. I hear that
the Pennfylranians are more engaged upon
the cultivation of the foil than the purfuits
of commerce; nor have amongft them any
example of thofe large and difproportioned
fortunes which' we fo often meet with in
the republic of Maffachufets. -Granted.
But, are thefe circumflances fbfficient to
~lead in juflification of their democracy? I
confefs that an exclufi ve attachment to agriculture will fill the mind with manners
much more pure than thofe 'which are im..
bibed, as the refult of- a concern in com...
merce, Yet, i perceive that the port of
Philadelphia is favorably open to indu£lry
and to trade; If thofe riches which the
earth fupplies are agreeable and precious to
the Pennfylvanians,

why fhould they ne-

gleCl:to increafe them by following the example of the Boftonians] I afk what mea.

fares the laws have taken to Ilop them up~n
the verge of this precipice? And, I -ihould,
aJfo..
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alfo, with to know -whether, in a government intirely popular, it is poflible to take
any meafures whatfoever I It ..vould prove a
miracle of the firf] clafs and magnitude,
ihouJd a people;-who laborioufly cultivate t~e
earth in-order to: acquire· riches,. and .wh~
will foon have large workfhops and artifans,
to bring to -perfedion all which is previoufly
neceflary t..o-affil\ agriculture arid to accele-:
rate its progrefs, :-pO«t!fs;the- power of 'not
fufFering tqemfelves.t~ be drawn ah{]e by
thofe.feniiments and ideas. which much' af'fed them.

The~law,· the government muf]

~~ome forward -in their 'fupport.

Let-me,

next, 'enquire what, 'in ruth a cafe,· will be
the refou~ce~' of' dernocracy ] I dwell-the

in

longer upon this art icle,
confequcnce of
my beart:'f~lt willies that Pennfylvania may
either inflitute for' herfeIf, or adopt politiIcal principles, the mofl proportioned to her
wants, to her prefentcircurnflances, and to
the misfortunes which. threaten to a"fRitt
her.
J now
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I now return to Maflachufets, and perceive, with pleafure, 'that the government .
keeps intirely at a diflance all thofe men
who.'. have no fortune . but their arms; and
who. cannot avoid troubling a 'political adminiflration, when once fuffered to enjoy
the leafl authority. It was, probably, for
the fame reafon, that the ancient republics,
by whom the duties of humanity a~ngfi:'
C'e citizens were fo thoroughly underftood,
did violence to the rights of it, by admitting
flaves, who were as nothing in the fiate;and
under fubjeClion to the wiII alone of their
mailers, In confequence of wifer plans, the.
poor remain, with you, under the pro,ection:
of the laws; and they may indulge ../;oper.
of, one day, raifing themfelves,
dint of
labor and eeconomy, to the ~ig~ity pf COOT:
tributing, by their fuffrage~, to.the eJection}
of fenators, of reprefentatives, and even Q£
:1 governor.
Thefe. hopes, render tPei!: condition pleafing , they will love. theflate onnccoun~ of the advantage which they expea
to

br

[
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to reap from it; nor need you fear fuch infarrediens of the flaves as thole which the
hifiorians of antiquity have related. By requiring a different fortune as a qualification
for a feat in the fenate from that which
muil be poffeffed by a member of the houfe
of repr~fentatives·,
you have, in comequence ofa wife balance of power, prevented the richefl citizens from engroffing all
authority for themfelves. This, in my opinion, is the propereft arrangement which,
poffibly, could have been made, for the purpofe of attempering ariftocracy with a kind
of mixture of democracy.
C( No perfon lhall be capable of being eleaed as a fenator,
" who i$ not feized, in his own right, of a freehold. within the
U commonwealth,
of the value of three hundred pounds, at
" lcaft. or poffeffed of perfonal eflate to the value of fix hun" dred pounds, at leaft, or of both to the amount of the fame
.. fum!'
Conftitutioll of Maffachufets ; chap. I. fea. 2; art. S.-

U Every member of the houfe of reprefenratives fhall have
been feized in his own right, of the value of One hundred
" pounds within the town he lhall have been chofen to reprecc fent, or any ra.teable ellate to the value of four hundred
~: pounds."
Chap. I. f,a· 3· art. 3.
U

Equally

[ 9~']
Equally wife is it that the general affembly, compofed of fenators and reprefentatives, fhould be invefled 'with the power of
chooflng, by joint ballot, 'nine counfellors,
for the purpofe of advifing (together with
the lieutenant governor) the governor in the
executive part of the government •. After
what I have remarked concerning the co~n~
oil of Pennfylvania, you muft not be furprized if Lfhould take the liberty to condemn the council of Maffachufets, fiilllefs
numerous, and of, which the eledion is pofJtivelyannuaIt.
Let us not deceive our..
{elves. 4n ariftocracy, without a council,
i~ which the manners, the Ipirit, the character and the principles of the Rate pre...
ferve and perpetuate themfelves, is, aCluaUy,.
a mcnfler in politics. To what a fluCluation muft it become expofed! The republic,
fucceffively adopting the opinions, the whims
• Conftitution of M:dfachufets i chap. ~. (ea 5' art.

~ Taking place on the laft Wednefday in May.

and
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and the caprices of its magiflrates, would
not infpire either the- citizens or {hangers
with the fmalleft confidence. This imper ..
fection is of itfe1f fufficient to derange all
the harmony of your government.

I rnufl confefs that I feel a flriking prepoffeffion in favor of the republic of Georgia.

This is -an infant colony; it extends

over a large territory, and (if my information be well founded) the number of its inhabitants does notamount to forty thoufand.
How profp.erous· were the circumflances
which ledto the eflablifhment of a republic
amongft· a people as yet engaged only in
fearching for riches from the cultivation of
the wafie lands adjoining to their dweIIings 1
All their ideas mufl naturally incline them
to agriculture which, of itfdf, fupplies
mankind with abundance, preferves the
fimplicity of their manners, and: difpofes
their mind f?r the execution of great actions, Thus, hath the world -been witnefs
that
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that this colony, although enfeebled, and
more expofed than any of the refl:to the ca...
lamities of war; extremely far from low~ring itscharacter, ftood forward as an exampIe of courage and of prudence.
Had I experienced the good fortune of
being a citizen of Georgia, I believe that,
in the aflembly convened to digefr and fettle the principles of the confritution, I fhould
have exerted all my efforts to rivet with in ..
creafed folidity that fpirit of temperance
and modefty, of which it appears that my
fellow-citizens, in fpite of the gentlenefs of
their- manners, know not, fufficiently, the
value. I Ihould have faid: "My bretbren I

" m} friends! let us return thanks to Proui ..
f.' dence for having condu8ed America to that
~, !J.appyrevolution by which}he is flcured in.
f' tbe pojfolJionof her independency, pre'Vious to
,~ the ;eriod when, her inhabitants having be...
" come too numerous and too rich, it might,
" perhaps, have prO'lJedimpolftblefor us to fix
" our
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,~ »ur liiJeriy upon imm01Jablefiundotions.: Our
" number is not fo large as to'prl!'Vent usfrom" IfJlening, without difficulty, to each other;
'~ and. our- manners, hitherto ~cr>rrtlpttd by
'~jiSftious wants) as yet permit us to !ftablijh
" within our infpnt republic the true principles
" if flciety, and to ·fit up a barrier between
" ollrjelvtS and thofo 'I)~ceswhich 'WOuldeither
us from taking the road that ieadJ
'~ to happ'intfi,· or fhortly.force us to defert it,
" Mankind have· 1)0 real. ricks except thofo
'.' which '/pring.froNt the. pl'Qdu{Jions of the
c~ earth.
Are 'Weonxious. for the. attainment
" of gmuine and durablefelicity? Let us learn
" to Tefl contented with thofe frsits for which
" we are indebted to our labours. 'Ihde 'U!ill
" pr()ll)efu.fficient; nor can we ever want
" whi!ft 'We availow:felves of their. aJ!!f1an~e.
" Let us- take .fuch precautions that no cir" cumJlance whatever may pr()ll)Ccap~ble of
" cbanging in our· ideas, the aJpeS if this in" 'Valua6fe truth, which we as yet fiel and
u ack1ZD'WJedgei
but, -which the contagious exU ample

~r=«.
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" amite of our mighbours may Joan occqfionus
" to forget."
-" I perceive, with concern, that you have
" orderedthe reprtfenration of a beautiful edi" fice to be engraven upon the fealof the re" public·. I couldrather wijh to fee a plain
" and mode.ftd<welling,which might conveyto
" our pojlerity an idea if thofl manners, all'
" free from luxury and pomp; manners which
" contributed to the foundation if this .fIate,
" and which they ollght to look' up to, as
" patterns for their condud, I abflrve with .
" pleafure, on the imprejJionof this feal, fields
" of corn;

meadows covered with fheep

" and cattle

j

and a river running through

,. "The gte.1t feal of the fiate Ihall have the following de,ice: on one fide a fero1/, whereon fhall be engraved: .. i'b,
.. Conjiitutian of tht Stolt if Georgia," and the motto, .. Pr,
II honll publica:"
on the other fide, an elegant houfe and other
buildings, fields of com, and meadows covered with fheep and
cattle J a river running through the fame, with a /hip under
fuU fail, and the motto, " Deu» nohis h,u stia fuit."
CODIHtution .of .qeorgia, art. 57.

" the

I
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" the ,fame.

I

2"'0 theft images which paint

" your cbarader, for what rtafln will you
" add a Ihip under full fail?, Let us rejleB
." .tbat if milyprove to us the box,of Pandora;
" let us dread the conflqz:enceof familiariJing
our[elvc; with thife 'notions of a delZf/ive
" profperity; notions which may with too
" much.facility be imprinted upon the half..
." rerzJoningand fcarcely-:fOrmedminds of our
',' yauthj,!' qlfspring. Heaven forbid that, at
" any period whatflever, lome vejJC/,by bring." ing to us articles which might adminiJIer to
" the gratification of ideal wants and hithertounk'!own.pleafores,J!;.0u/drender us difguJled
C' with that jimplicity which is iife!! Jujjicient
" to flc.ure our welfare! Heaven grant that
" 'lI!ewere rather tied down to theft lands,
cc and in apprehenjianonlyfrom the neighbor" ing flvoges, much lejs dangerous than the
. cc flll. which ~ajhes our co'!fls! 'Wherifire do
" we j/rive to favor Seuannab and Sunbury,
" hy per.mitting the jitft to fend four members
" to the houfl of ajjembly, and the fecoml to
"

&(

" efea
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tied two for the pur/oft if eHCDUragingand
" proteaing thsir trade"? Let.u: tllke 'Carl to
:,~avoid' fol101ving the ixamplr Dj' ·wr,te"'td
u- Europe;
Europe endeavouring to ejla/JJijh
~' its,force, its power and its 4lli{for6 -lipan
" tbofe riches which mufi at 't1Igt!J reduce it
,~~.to-weak11f.fl'aM to poverty. !I.~ 'ng4rd
." cgmmerce:(p ihl obj-«J 8n'ieni/' o,·a.j/OtJnfo-,
-ingjlttte, from 'tkat moment fht[/J''W :ei"fber
~ ren9Ullce'81l 'Principles of It .fottld·Pqlily" or
" e«feS, to fel 'tIseir. ejlablijJJmenf.flo" ffiDbtwed
t~ir'll'milil¥Jtio.,tt~ !lwe ilejin. to tllcou~
U

~f

." "J

.U.
If

'" rage

The port and town of Savannah fhall- be allowed four
members to teprt1ent. tbcft t~';
.

•, The port a'nd'foWn:or SubbUt1:1JIa1-1 kllJ6WCi.t*omem" ben to reprefen.t"tp\:ir trade.'! .
'
Conftitu,tion of' Gcot~ia J art. 4-

_t A nete will not ad"!it o.~a.di~eflion, Incfudin{ argument.,
{o·ppbi'tcd.by tbe {anaioa of' !Jaemolt di{(tri)tng;and~ep.
lionable writers; to pr9vc.th,r,. in .general .. th~evils of COID•merce (commerce, not, indeed, to be )egarded as the chitlob.
:jta 'and ~ or. a BouriBaing'nate!) are but as feath~
tac
. ~1ance.aga!n1l: ita bleffings. Surely; filll 'marc ~D.m aQCOIIlpanying commerce than from mere agriculture a~d the cDnfinttl
Clolliefticart.~ may natiCl~ ('8S tlte p~ l)eQutifuDy-obfctves)
If The 'Willt /tl,icit;u ef labor learn l"
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'" rlz,ge thaft 'lJ~rtues if 'Which we fland mate" rillily in need, ond thus render them the ohjet/s
" of l<Jvemu/ oeneration to. OIU' children, let us
" grant nORors, rewards alii diflinCiions to tbe
" 11I~ laborious, a6/t 471dexperienced C...lIltirva" to~s who, for the purpoft of learning to lie" find their poJ!eJfo.ns,will unbend and rifreJh!
" themfllves, after the fatigues of the plough,
.'~ by the glorious exercifes of the militia. Let;
" us mt even think of collet/ing togetqerwitbin.
" our territories an immenJe number of men «,
" they will n~t prove toortb a ji11gle handful of
" good citiZfns, endued with '/pirit and with
'" 'lJirtue."
This captivating picture, from the glowing peQfllof Abhl!de
Mably, is in the ri~hell {pirifof Arcadian, or, rather, of Uta •.
pian fimplicity. Yet, it appears moll powerfully contralled by
his own remarks -: co It would prove a miracle of the firIi
~, daG aDdmagnitude,lhould a -people, who la~orloufiycuhi" vate the earth in order to acquire riches, and who will fo'oll
~ have large worlclhops and uti Cans,to bring to pcrfeflion a\1
II which is previoufi, n~lfary
to affill agricultur~ and to ae...
n celerate its progreU, pDfi'e{sthe power of not {ufferingthem.
u relvcs to be drawn afide by ~ore{entimeots and ideas which
" D)ui aJrta them."
.,
• Sec tile precediac NI

s,.

Here,

[
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Here, I flop, though with" regret; and
"

"

fhall only add fome obfervations refpeCling
the conftitution of Georgia.

In my opinion,

this republic has taken a middle line between the political fyftem of Pennfylvania
and that "ofMaflachufets. There, "it is not
fufficient to pay the taxes of theftate in order
to be raifed to the dignity of a reprefentative , but, the fortune required is too moderate 'not to become fuitable to the nature of
a democracy.

On the other hand, the 1e-

~iflators ke~p at a diflance from ariflocracy,
by not eftabIi1hing, like thofe of Maflachnfets, two aflernblies for the exercife of the"
legiflative power, W e may perceive that
this 'equality is dear to them, becaufe they

will not regard as a citizen every inhabitant,
who fhall not have renounced, authentically and in full form, thofe particular titles
which are the offsprings of wretched vani-

W,

and which, in England, feem to point

out a fpecies of nobility. 'Eagerly" fhall I
attewpt to acquire Information concerning
'
every
"

[
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every point which may prove interefling to.
Georgia.
face

Were I to learn that 1he fets her

againff corruption,

vague laws,

not

by enaaing

eflablifh-

but by introducing

ments which countenance

and bring to -per-

fection found morals, I 1hould confider fuch a
conduct

as the forerunner

of her felicity.

Then, 1hould I perceive that the defeds imputed-to the laws in being either intirely difappear, or do not operate with-a pernicious influence againft the welfare of the government.
The laws agreed to by the affembly of
reprefentatives

fhall be fubmitted to. the re-,

vifal of the governor
are invefted

and his council, who

:with the executive power

the flate , and their remonfirances
.carried to the Iegillative

power

·~f

1hall be

by a com-

mittee, who fhall explain the nature of the
alterations which the governor may demand,
and .the motives by which they have been
rendered nec~:ffary.

During this conference

between the two powers,

the committee

fhall

[
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1ha1l remain fittiI.lg .and CO'Uertd; but the
whole alfem1?Iy of reprefentatives,' except!
the fpeaker, thaU keep themfelves 1JftCO'TJerttl-. Here, therefore, do we perceive the
world turned 'upfide down! And it '.s afloniihiog that agents, clerks and men of bu ..
finelS fhould: appear before their fovereign
maficr with the diftinguifhing marks of preeminence and fuperiority, J well know that
a-bat, either more: or lefs, proves nothing
amidft a ~opJe fufficicmtly virtuous to look
with equal love and reverence upon liberty
and.the laws, From this empty ceremonial
let us conclude that it was intended merely to
.
• During the .fitting of the a1T'embly. the wllple of the ezecutivc'cou~l
fhall attend. unlers prevented by liclcnefs. or
(olSlc:Othet urgent Det~jliry J ,lid. ill thf Clf~. a majority Qf
the ~ouncil1hall make'!l board to examine the laws and ordinances fcnt theni by the 'hou{e 'of all"cmbly J and all the laws
0~e8
Cent to thc councillhaU be returned in fivc d~l'
;after! ,w:tb their re~arb thereupon

.,.a

, 'A c~mmittee from the eouncil fent with 1m)' prepefedamendbleati ,ny'law or oreinanceS flIail deliyCf their reafoDs fo'r
f~ -Fapofe<! ainCDdm~iit. 'fitiing and cft/lreJ f the whoJe
houfe. at that time, except the (peaker. uncovered. '
.
Conft:ftution of Georgia J _rt. %7; s8.

to

i~prefS'

[
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imprefs upon the minds of the reprefentative-body that profound refpeCt with which
it behoved them to treat the miniflers of the
I

law; fince, when withdrawing from their
office, they mingle, as before, amidft their
fimple fellow-citizens.

But, in a corrupted

country, where vanity and ambition are toiling to undermine the actual foundations of
equality, not even more than this oflentation
of precedence could be wanting to juftify the
people in giving up all for loft. The flight.

~ft pretexts may prove fufficient to feduce
the paflions of the human mind into the advancement of pretenfions which will infenfibly llide into the fhape of rights; rights
for the enjoyment of which the claimants,
doubtlefs, would contend ~y all the means
within their power -,
Pajfy. Augult. 6th, 1783•
• Thefe laft excellent remarks from the Abbe de Mably
ptedude the neceffrty of a fin&ic commcm upon the. order of

r.;1I€;"nRI'~ in America I K.
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E T T E RIll.

Remarks concerning: flme iimportllnt. ObjeSs
'which regard the LegfJlation of the, United
States of:.dmerica.
S J R.

'

P~:RTICULARLY
to invefiigate the nahire of the laws, 'by the force of which the
other United States of America have eftablifhed amongfl themfelves a public .power,
were

LU

procee,?' upon, a ufelefs tafk;: and [

rnufl; unavoidably, faU, during the 'e~ecution 'of it, into unmeaning and tirefoine repetitions. I'fhould '-imagine that the:obfervations, which I had the honour of Tiibmitting to you, in my Iaft letter, 'w~en advert,irig to the three republics,' the conflitutions
of. which patticularlyattraded my' attention,
are not 'Iefs applicable to all the rell. : And I

muG

[
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mufl now add that fhould the citizens of
Maflachufets, Penrtfylvania and Georgia la-

bour, as the refult of a frefh revifal of their
conftitutions, more unexceptionably to proportion their laws to the exigencies of the
times and circumftances which furround
them; ,lhould they attend not lefs to provions for the future than to arrangements for
the prefent , fhould their regulations efta~i1h a jufter equilibrium, between the legifJative and the executive power; fhould the
ambition of the people, lefs ftimulated by the
idea of rights and. thofe hopes with which
d~mo~racy infpires them, feel no occafion to
make convulfive efforts in order to defend
their dignity; and fhould the rich perceive
before them a fufficient number of impediments to conquer the prefumption and audacity which might otherwife incline"them to
trample upon their inferiors; thef~ repub-

lies would ferve as models to the reft, who
might become in tbeirtxuns, more guarded
through all ,their conduct, and, doubtlefs,

profit

1
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profit by examples immediately before their
eyes;

nor, were any trou bles to prevail,
would thefe others withhold their offers to

flep in as mediating parties; in which cafe
their character for wifdom would give
weight to their negociations, and, by gentle degrees, found principles would become
eftablifhed throughout the whole confederation.
The

three republics which I had the

honor particularly to point out to you are
thofe only where the citizens have felt the
.value of found morals and a proper edu~tion , 'or where, at -Ieaft, they have made
thefe advantages
marks.

the fubjeCl of theirre-

The legiflators of Maffachufets are

not attentive foldy to the purpofe of giving
greater Icope to all 'the emanations of our
. underflanding,

but,' feel an ardent defire

deeply. t~ engrave. upon the hearts even of
their children "the' principles of humanity

" tilJdgcl1eral i;e1Jt'lJo/tI1Ce, of public andpri" vate

[
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" -uate charity, of indufiry and frugalil)', 1)/
~, 'hOl1d1J and pun8ualitj. in their deiliiugs, of
!" jincer#y, ~od .humtJ1lr "aiuJ-allJdcial ajfoc.
~' tions, ami 411 gener.ous je1Jtiments among
~, the people •.:' Even this would prove rio
rtiore.·tlntrt empty declamation,
public to' delay one minute
I

.of arranging'

thofe

I

were; the re:'
in -the. bufinefs

actual: eflablifhments

-which ."are 10 -earry into practice this .bcallti·lul "and aecompllfhed •theory ; fOJ,.ttie~v~·t~ <;Ol!~itu.tion ofMaJTacbuf~ts f chap,5. fea. ~. ~+he'!lcouragement of literature ••.• The whole pa{fage, at once intitled to our attention and applaufe, rons thus: "Wi(doin~aiid
knowl~g~, lit, w~1I as vir~, d!H;'llfcd generally amOlfg the
.people, being neceflary forthe prefervaticn of their rights and
'liberties; and a!l'there depend D!I fpreading the opportunities
and -advaprages of education in the various parts of the country, and am\ing the different orders of the people, it 111a1lbe
the duty of the!Je"gil1alorsand magHlrates, in.all future,periods
of this commonwealth, to cherilh the-intereflsofliterature
and
til! fciences, and all (eminaries of them, efpecially the univerfity of Cambridge, public fchools and grammar fchools in
the towns, to encourage privatefodeties and public inflirutions,
rewards and immunities for the promotion of agriculture, arts,
fciences, commerce, trades, JlllnufaClures and a .natura] hiftQof the country, to countenance and inculcate the principles of humanity 'and general benevolence, public and private
charitj', &c. &c.

v,

r,

tues

[
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tues which the A~erjcan youth may have
imbibed with the firf] elements of their education. will fcarcely Iaft through any.Iength

of time, 1f,.!it their entrance into the world,
the morals of the citizens. may throw bc:f~re
them patterns. of a contrary. complexion.

I perceive, therefore, with concern, that legiflators, howfoever guided, atone moment,
by confummate wifdom, have not admitted
into any part of their (yfiem a. fet of fixed
and confiant rules for the prefervation of
found morals,

On the ~ontrary, they dif-

~~ver 11 flrong defire to favor the progrefs
of commerce; and they open a door for

avarice, by direding, for inflance, that the
~ov~rnor $a11 have an honourable falary
equal in all.refpeds to what the nature of
his pofi may call for *.

I, on
. ~ The reader, having examined the wilOle paff~ge

to which

tb1s obfervarion is a reference, will more clearlj' draw his own
cenclufions refpeCling the validity of the opinions of Abbe de
Mably.
(K.) ., As the public good requires that the governor 1hould not be under ::lC undue influence of the mern-

tcr~

[
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1, 'on the contrary, . could wifh ,that, in
proportion to the importance ~f the dignities, the falaries annexed might be the Iefs
confiderable,

I 1hould even like to fee the

abolition of all falary whatfoever ",

The

Americans are no longer the fubjeC:lsof the
king of England.

At this eera, they are

free men; and fhould my 'opinion appear in'

~.

their
bers of the general court. by a. dependence on them for his
fupport-that
he fhould, in all cafes, act with freedom for'the
.benefit of th~ public-that
he fhould not have his' a.ttentioD
ncceffarily diverted from that object to his private concerns-e'~nd that he fhould maintain the dignity of the commonwealth
j,n the character of irs chief magilhate-it
is neceflarj' r!\at he
fhould have an honorable Ilated falary, of a fixed lind permanent value. amply fufficient for thofe purpofes, and eflablilhed
,by {landing laws: and it ihall be among the firll aEts of the
general court. after the commencement of this conflitution,
to ellablilh fucb falal.'1 by Jaw, accordingly,"
Conll:itution ofMaffachufets; part z. chap. a, fea r. art. 13.

.

,

• In England, where the moll imporrant dignitic~ are [perhaps. too generally) con/erred upon the chiefs of great and
~pulent families. the powerful heads of parties, and men of
l~rge landed property and exrenfive interefl, the people would,
in fueh cafes, rejoice to fee the abolition, or, rather (for, ve, luntarr public "irtue may claim and mllj'l recei ve the bleffing.
~fthe multitude i) the patriotic and fpontaneous refuf:!1 of all
(alary whatfocvcr. But, a commonwealth fhould draw out

valuable

[
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their eftimation as rigid and unpol~d.~

it

may feem in Europe, it will be impoffibW
for me to avoid drawing from this circumfiance an unfavorable: omen for their poflerity. Under a monarchy, money may make
great lords; but, in a republic, it depreciates
and finks the magifirates.
covetoufnefs,

It is not either

or ambition, or luxury, or

pomp which. does them any honor. 'IhfJ.
little love their country who afk a falary for
ferving it. The citizen who little loves his
country has but a trifling portion of intrinfic
merit; and, thus fcantily fupplied with
worth, by what miracle can he become a
great and virtuous magifirate ? Why cannot
a governor, who fhould poflefs a decent fortune. of his own, prove gene.rous enough to
valuable integrity and acentric talents from the humble, and
even the poor, obfcurity of their fituation, providing for them
fuch compenfations as (to borrow the language of the Ameri·
cans) will firpport a line of :lelion " with jrwiolll for Iht btnt.
lC fit of tht p"Plic."
The colonies may produce their Wal- ,
finghalllS and !,ndrew Marvels,
Nor muftjuch charaCters be
'permitted to remain either without employment or wit60ut
!a::.r:...s. K..

devote,

--

I
rt

[
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devote, without pecuniary rewards, one or
two years of his life to the fervice and interefls of the republic? This is the critical
moment for the Americans. If, already, thei~
morals are of fuch a flamp as to render it
necefi"ary that they fhould purchafl magiCtrates; this deteflable. principle, mixing with
the general temper of the citizens, will
lower an~ difgrace the whole colIe,c:tivebody.
But, let thp republic of Maflachufets, at one

bold flr~ke, defiroy the Ia w.concerningwhich
I am now complaining, Let the chief rnagifirate difplay, but for a lingle time, his

..

own difintereflednefs:

then, every citizen,

afpiring to the honor of fucceeding him, will
imitate this example of his generofity ; and
the virtue muft become, at length, common
and familiar. Yet, give me leave to' add
that, in order to preferve this virtue, you
~uft encourage the citizens to look without
a blufh on their fimplicity. It is requifite
to prevent, by fumptuary laws (laws favorab~e to the fupport and influence offound

morals)

r
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morals) the progrefs of luxury, to diminifh
the wants of effeminacy and vanity;

paf..

Iions which overleap all bounds; which over.

turn, at length, monarchies themfelves, and,
in a moment, defiroy republics.

It is' by

this pu blic and general difcipline alone that
you can truly and effeCtually work up and

finifh the education of your children"
North Carolina and Georgia are fenfiblc
of the advantages of education, but continue filent refpeding morals. Is it becaufe
thefe two fiates are ignorant of the power
of morals?

~, ff<!Jidlegesfine moribus van« projicillnt?"
We may difcover with pleafure that the
legiflators of Pennfylvania have turned their
attention to this objed .; but, praifing virtues,
.. A frequent recurrence to fundamental principles, and a

6rm adherence to juflice, moderation, temperance, induflry
and

[
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tt~es, they fhould 'take rneafures to fecure
for them the public reverence and affection •• This point becomes of fo much the
greater importance, becaufe the mere a government i6 democratical, the more fhould
uncorrupted
within it.

morals maintain their empire
The people, le~ rather by their

I

tinually weak and fubject to the influence
of a multitude of prejudices, without te-

!

fifting, become the fport of all their varying

~
t
I

!

habits than by their underftanding, and con-

paflions and opinions, andremain ignorant
of thofe different temperaments to which
the principal citizens of. an ariftocracy are
accuftomed, in confequence of their own
interefts. Yet, Pennfyl vania. will not at..;
and frugality are abfolutelj' necdfary to pref«ve the bleffings
flf liberty and keep a government free.
Conftitution of Pennfylvania; chap. I. fea. 14.
• LaW! for the encouragement of. virtue and prevention of
vice and immorality jhall be made and conftantly kept in force.
and provifionjba/J be made for their du« execution.
Chap. a, fea. 4S

. tend
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tend with actual advantage to the preferva,
tion of the public morals but'in

proportion

as' {be applies herfelf to the great objeCl of
correcting,

in the chief citizens,

thofe vices

it is the leafl natural that they

from which

fhould remain

exempted.

Succefsfully

labour at, the accomplifhment

to

of this point,

it, certainly, would be; right 110ttQ limit the
authority

of the council of the cenfors to

the enquiry

the conflitution

whether

1)a.s

been preferved inviolate from all encroachments ••

This council, appointed to aflemhie

'" .. In ordtr,t~at the /rtedom of this commanwea!th tlUZJ 6e
CI'pre[trveJinvioltlle for ever, there }ball he chiftn h.1halJot,
"·the freemen inlQ(h city and cQlmty rifp,t1ive!y, on Ihe /t(ona

".1

.. <JutJdoy in Ot1al,,', in Ihe ytar (Jr.eIhoufond ftven hun.. du'! ant! eighty-Ih~(t, and on tuijr(9nd <Jut/day in Ol1olur,
";in tvlry.!evenIP
",ear Ihtrurjt,,:, two per:fom in tach (;'.1
co and county of this jlale, 10 h coiled the council of cenroll;
.. 'who foaU mett logtth,r fin the /tcond Mondt1.1in NlJ<fJemlJtr,
.. mxt tnfuing I/J(ir dtt1ion; tb« majority
whom foal! h, a

if

.. quorum hi e'l/ery (aJ,; except as 10 cfllling Q convention,;n
u' wqi(h l'tv~ Ibi;ds of Ih~ 't.ul;o~,numhtr elelied foal! agrtt;
,e and whoft Jury il foal! he io en'luire whethlr Ibt conj1;tuee

lion bas /uin 'prifervtd

U

ther th! Ilgijlnlive

eC

bll'tll flrfarmed

if/viola

It

and eXleuliv'

tbeir dury

01

in N)tr;J part'

And wh,-

of govtrnment
of Ibl /IO/It, ar af-

branch,s

gua,'dions

U

Jumtd

II
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ble every feventh year; feems; at 'the. firIl
glance, fufficiently favorable, to the maintenan,ce of the public peace and welfare.
Hopes were, doubtlefs, entertained that this
eftablifhment would keep un~umed the P!l-:.. fumed /IJ thmift:v~s, or exercifod other Dr greater PqWffJ
" tba« thej are entitled to hy thrconj/ituJilJn? Thry arenlflJ
'.' 10 enfJuirewhether the-p~hli~ta» eshave ~eenjujUy laid and
" coillaed in nil parts of this commonwealth, in wha-t manner
.. th~ public monieshllve hun' diff>ofldoj, and, .u..h'!ther 'the
:'.llIwI- have hun du!J exe,ultd!,. For theft _purprJes, they
.. flail h!lvepD'Wlrtofind fd': pirfons, papers and records.. thry
"flail have authDril.Jto paft puJ,Jic cenfu;'es, tf) order
- .~peacbments, and to recommendto !h.e,Itgij/tlture the repeal" ing fucb laws as appear to the;" to. have bun en~tfed cori" trllr,yte the princ;plu of the conjlituticn. Thtfl powers they
., Jball continue /0 have, Jor Ilnd during the /pact of oneyellr
" from the day if their ',Ie!lionIlnd no longer. ThejaM coun'.
" til of cenfors Jball alfo have pD'Werto tall a convention to
" mitt wit/;in two years after theirfi//ing, if there appear t!
..- them an' al/olute n'tetJli/y' of amending any article if the
" confiiiu/ion"YWhichmay he d.efi!live, e;,:p/ainingfueh as may
" he thougbt nat ciear/.y ex,crtjJed, and of adding [ucb as are
" nmJ!ary for tbe prifervatiDn of the rights and bappinefs OJ
.. the people: hut the articles /0 be amended,. al/d the amend" ments propofld, and fuch articles as are propo/edto he addd
.< 0;' aholijbed, Jhall he promulgated at leaJIfix months luftr,
" the day appointedJor the eldlion offuch convention,Jor tb«
" previotts confiderntion pf the people, thllt thry may have an
" ofPorlflnilyof inj/,'utling their dtlegntes on theJuhjetl."

im-

Confiitution of Pennf},lvania; chap. 2. fea.47.

tienee

•

[
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tience of thofe citizens who might have felt
jufl caufes of complaint, but whom. the
profpect of foon obtaining a reparation for
their wrongs might, alfo, hinder from forming cabals, from carrying on intrigues, or
having recourfe to meafures of unufual violence. Yet, give me leave to afk, what
would prove the conduct, and what the
power of 'there cenfors; from whom' the
Pennfylvanians exped the perpetuity of their
laws and of their government, fhould they
not meet with the encouragement and fupport which are the natural refult of the generally found morals of a republic. They,
probably, would experience the fate of the
Roman cenfors, who notwithfianding

that

they had rendered fuch great fervices to
their country, became, at length, of no
ufe to it, when corruption, introducing a
contempt for laws, obliged them to remain
filent. An inclination that the council of
Pennfylvanian

cenfors fhould execute the

duties of their office would, neceflarily, ha ve
g1V611

[ II? ]
given occafion to the aCl:of joining, with the
power which they poflefled, the care of forefeeing and preparing againfi the intervention of abufes, of watching over thofe fymp-

1

toms which announce the approach of fome
new vice, and of running to the fuccor of
fome laudable cufiom, of fome well-accept-

I

i

ed ufage, and of fome virtue which .might
appear upon the point of either fuffering a
change, or finking into imbecility.

I ac-

knowledge that, even in fpite of there pre.
cautions, my confidence would not grow
riveted beyond the power of wavering. A
very flight reflexion upon the nature, the
bent. the motion and the progrefs of the
paflions mull convince us how indifpenfably
neceflary it is that they fhould remain under
a ftriCl:[ubjeClion to a moil vigilant and a.
perpetual cenforfhip. Unlefs the {late of
.Pennfylvania fhould refolve to open its ca..

tee: by taking the morals of the citizens under its protection, by meeting them with
encouragement and driving to an infupera-

ble

[
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.ble diflance all obflacles and fedudions
.which might reduce their vigor, and defiror
their welfare: ,I

fhould dread

left that

council, whicb affembles, only every feventh
year, forthepurpofe of repairing the injuries
experienced,br the conflitution, and of pre-ferving all its principles inviolably fecnre,
might prove, of all others, the moil unferviceable, and even deftitute of the power to
.flem the torrentof

the public morals.

I do not entertain.
doubt of your conviction that
Although

a.

fingle

all

laws,

without the aid of morals, are fuperfluous,
'you

muft permit 'IDe to expatiate upon

fubjeB: of fuch importance.

'R

And here, °1

"would intreat the United States particularly
to bear in mind that they fland .more in
need of the afliflance of morality," and of

thofe eflablifhrnents under which' it has the
power of rendering agreeable, and even dear)

to all" the citizens, .the practice of the moftneceffary virtues; hecaufe, in this reeped,

I

they
11

I

[ . 11-9
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they fcarcely can acquire much advantage
from religion, which the policy of all nations has, neverthelefs, confidered as one of ,
the moil powerful fprings th~t puts in motion the feelings, fentiments and paflions ,of
the human heart, and that draws out the
faculties, and directs the operations of the
mind.
Your anceftors were engaged in laying
the firfi foundations of your colonies, at an
sera when England, bufied, like the reft of
Europe, in theological difputes, was torn in
pieces by that fury of religious wars.

They

fled from that country within the bofom of
which fanaticifrn predominated, and, filled
with juft and natural horror againft the
abfurd tyranny which levelled its attacks
againft their confciences, they regarded, as
the height of happinefs, the liberty of ferving and honouring GOD after that mode
'which was, according to the idea of the
wor1hipper, the moil rational.

This man-

.[
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ner of thinking became the firn principle
and the conduct of your forefathers j and
their children (if the exprefiion be allowable) have fucked it. with their nurfes milk.
From your confiitutions it appears that this
indefinite

liberty of confcience flill refls

upon the 'declared and general opinion. of
your republics.
longer the fame.

But, circumfiances are no
You have, now, eman-

cipated yourfe1ves from all fubjeClion to the
Englifh who, at a former period, provided
for your

fecurity.

At prefent, you are

obliged to gO'Vern yourfelves by yourfelves;
and, perhaps, by.granting the fame rights
to all the different feas, ·who are become
habituated

and familiarifed to each other,

you may experience the .neceffity of r.eftraining your extreme tolerance, for the purpofe .
of preventing thofe abufes which may fta~t
up as confequences of its unbounded lenity.
Since religion exercifes over the human
mind a dominion the moft abfolute, it, moR:
undoubt-

I

r
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. undou btedly, would prove a circumflance
of infinite advantage, were all the citizens,
united by the fameform of worfhip, topay
obedience to the fame divine laws, in like
manner

&5

they live under fubjeClion

fame political inflitutions,

to

the

And thus, for

the purpofe of rendering them happy, would
religion join her powers to thofe of government.

I well know that the United States

can no longer afpire to the enjoyment of
this liberty. ·The gofpeI, which ferves as a
common and. general rule to all the feels
which feparate you from' their opinion, inculcates the duty of peace and the love of
our neighbor; and the government which
draws together fo many different religions,
protects them all, in order to

aa with

full

conformity tothe rules of Chrifiian charity.
But, give me leave to afk you whether you
have adopted proper.meafures for preventing
other religious innovations .(to which you
yet are {hangers, and againfi which it will
become

YOll

to put yourfelves upon your
guard;

[
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guard) from breaki~g -in to trouble
repofe, and, to' .renew·' in. America
bloody tragedies of which Europe bas
through too confiderable a length of
the theatre • r

your
thore
been,
time,

You, certainly, are not blameable for
having reduced the minjfi.ers of ~Jjgion t.:
the necefiity of teaching it., Would: to Mea r.
ven, th~t the em'p~r,!rs,_the k~q~8 and the:
princes, who' e.~~aoed-Chrifiia:n~ty. had not,
in ex~hange for thofe fpiritu~~ .bleOings.
which they received f~~. the mi~i1ler$; of
religion; fa profufely laden tnf; la~t~I;.~i~h
riches, with dignities and with temporal
grandeur! This, was rowing tares within
• 'The liberal and virtupus reader will exercife his own
judgment upon' the' quellion (a queflion to~ important for a,
lbort difeuffidn) whether AbbE de Mably. in this aDd the fol~
IO,wing pages. yielding to the dre~d
which he; l~~.~p~,,·
the evils which may, in his opinion', retult from' toleration,
does not too ' raIhly recommend a fpirit 'of- intol~m~.
; that
fpirh. the hcrrid hi!l:ofY of the p!'Qgrefs. of which.1hould be
. written in" letters of blood? K.'

wi*

the

[
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the field of the hufbmdman
have, in fila,

choaked

, and there tares
up the wholfome

grain : the fpiritual concerns have moil: obediently given place to temporal concerns.
The legillators of American confederation
have taken an effectual care to avoid dafhing upon
different

this rock.
religions

The minifters

of the

whom you· admit

into

your fiates enjoy only that protection which

is afforded

by the "laws to all who live be-

neath their .influence , yet, they are 'Jot citi-

they bear no part either in
the public ~r the political adminiflrarion of
affairs. Exclufive of all this, the mediocrity of their benefices keeps cool and properly
zens, becaufe

attempered

pafiions,
them,
gether,

the various
Great

This

pofleffions

as in Europe,

is, indeed,

and importance.

of

their

do not intice

firfi~ to confound

and, afterwards,

poral interefls

emotions

to-

to prefer their tem-

to the interefls
a point of

of religion.

much

fervice

Yet, why fhould you, in

R

2

fome

[
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fome meafure, have caft a damp upon the
minds and fpirits of men to whom has been
configned the tafk of teaching fyfiems of
morality? You appear to miflrufl them;
and thus, pofiibly, may check their inclinations to look with love and reverence upon your laws. What would it have coft
you to teftify the. efleern which, mofl undoubtedly, you owe. 'to' feveral of the
nifiers of your religions? It would have
proved 'fufficie?t had you' permitted them to
vote at your eledions ", and not excluded
them from all public offices, except 'under
the pretext that it might become unwarrantable to draw them in the leafi afide from
thofe important funClions with which they
are particularly charged
It is thus thatin
Europe the {late has difencnmbered itfeifof
thofe ecclefiaflics whore power incommoded
them, and who forgot to preferve 'inviola'ie

mi-

+.

• Mere inconteflable than pis arguments !lgajnlt tplrr;ttiurj
is the opinion of the Abbe de Mably, that the cleig1 {hculd
fnjoy the right of voting Ilt elctlip-ns. J(.

t See the appendix.

the

[
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the facred nature and the duties of" their rniniflry,
But,

let me pars to an obfervation

more confequence.

of

Are you not in dread

left from this mixture of fuch a divcrfity of
-doctrines, a general indifference fhould arife
concerning

the particular

of thefe religions?
withfianding,
generation

worfhip of each

This worfhip

neceflary

is, not-

to prevent

a de.-

into deifm, which cannot,

pofli-

flability to politics; except in
cafes where individuals exifl wliofe underbly, impart

fiandings are above the common level; -who
can meditate, of their own accord, upon-the
wifdom of Gon, and know what duties arc:"
exaCled from them by_the precepts of morality. Thefe deifis may be virtuous, but
the worlhip~ to which they' have been accuf-

1..

tamed from their birth, becomes, by gradual
degrees, a matter of indifference; they ne-

~

glea.it, and their example defiroys the whole

j

fpirit of religion in that croud -of citizens
who

.a

l
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who are incapable of fupplying the place of

it, and of infiituting a fet of principles for
themfelves.

Then,

do we perceive efta-

blifhed amidfi the multitude

a fpccies of

grofs atheifm which accelerates the ruin of
the morals. Attached, and groveling to the
earth, the people IJO longer lift up their
thoughts to Heaven, but forget the SOVEREIGN
MASTER
OF THE UNe.

YERSE!
Wherefore do I read i~ the laws-of Pennfylvania that, " no man wlio acknowledges tbe

"
"
"
"

lJeingif a GOD can be jujUy deprived or
6bridged if any civil right as a citizen, on
account OJ his religious jentiments, or peculiar mode of religious worjhip·?" Keeping

to the Chrifiian religion, can you reafonably
fear that it will not offer a fufficient number
of feBs to fatisfy the wants of every clafs
of worfhippers] ·.Would you, under the pre• Con!!:ituticn of Pennrylvania; chap.

I:

~rt.2.

tence

[

7 ]
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tence of .peopling with more rapidity your
lands, call thither even thofe orders of religion which are, of all others, the moft

Ilrange] I dare not explain my thoughts
concerning juch a project; and {ball only
remark that the greateft Iegillators have aI-·
ways proved lefs anxious to collea together
1L

I:
I

within their republics a multitude of individuals than to form good citizens, and to
unite them by fimilarity of fentiments. Let
me intreat you to refleCt that the character
of your confederation is but as yet within

the rough draft; the mere outlines.

A war

of feven years has not imparted to your
flates a national fpirit. Under thefe circumfiances, it would prove a great misfortune
were a confiderable croud of firangers .to
throw themfelves amongft you; to bring
with them all their prejudices; and thus to
retard the .progrefs of the public manners
which fhould unite and bind tbe citizens
together.

To

[
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To introduce within your nates. a nrultitude of new religions is to throw down.
amongfl them the apple of difcord, and to
awaken that fpirit of difpute and centroverfy which the prefent temper of the
times has fortunately occafioned to difap,
pear It. .Should thefe new religions obtain

pro• Perhaps. toleration mllY extinguilh the fpiril of controverry. Let the reader perufe the following liberal exteaas,
and judge for hilllfelf. K.
CC And whereas we are required by the benevolent principles
of rational liberty, not only to expel civil, tyranny, but alf~
.. to guard againft that Ipiritual oppreffion and intolerance,
.. wherewith the bigotry and ambition of wick~d prielb ana
" princes have fcourged mankind: this convention doth farII ther,
in the name and by the authority of the good people'
_., of this flate, ordain, determine and declare, that the free ex-.. ercife and enjoyment of religious profeffion and worfhip,
I< without
difcrimination or preference, fhall for ev'er hereI< after be allowed
in this flare to all mankind. Provided thar
.. the liberty of confcience, hereby granted, fhall not be fo
., conlhued as to excufe aas of licentioufnefi, or juftify prac., rices incotlliftent with the peace or fafety of this Ilate,"
Confiitution of New York; art, 37.

CI

II No authority
can, or ouglit to be veiled in, or afi'umed
.. by any power whatever, that Ihall in any cafe interfere

CI

with

[
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profelytes (and there is every reafon to
dread the circumflance, when we reBea
upon the folly of the people; upon their
rage for fingular and fantaflical innevations) what can prevent their exciting hatred, jealoufies and bitter quarrels? AtJuch
a period, the republic, indeed, might only
take an inconfiderable part j for, at the outret, the United States will occupy themfelves almoft exclufively in the cares of comCC
U

with, or in any manner corttroul the right of confdence in
the exercife of religious worfhip."
Conftitution of Pennfylvania j chap. I. art. 2.

All men have a natural and unalienable right to worfhip
ALMIGHTY GOD ac~rding to the dictates of their own
.. ccnfciences and underftandings j and no authority can, or
cC ought to be yelled in, or aflumed by any power whatever,
.. that fhall in any cafe interfere with, or in any manner con'
co troul the right of confcience, in the free exerdfe of religious
H

II

co

wcrfhip."

.

H
H

Fundamental Rules of the Delaware State j fea.

2•

.. All men have a natural and unalienable right to worfhip
A~MIGHTY GOD according to the dictates of their own
tonftience."
Confti£Utionof North Carolina j art. 19.

The Conftituti~ns of Maff'achufets, South Carolina, Georgia, contain daufes all dictatc~ by the fame difcerning and
charitable {pirit.

j

merce

[
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merce and of agriculture. But, when a. different order of dignity with refpeCt to families fhall ha ve eftablifhed itfelf amongft you
(and this too foon will prove the cafe) when
you fhall have attained to a more abundant
. population; and when you Ihall have, been
expofed to thofe diflentions which muft inevitably bring on the quarrels of the democracy and of the ariflocracy, I 1hould be
glad to know what circumftance could prevent a fet of covetous, ambitious, hypocritical and defigning citizens from a1fociating
and blending the operations of thefe newly
riling parties with the projects of their ambition. 'IDat which has happened in EufOpe occafions me to fear for that which
mu~ take place in America. The queflions
agitated by Luther and Calvin would have
given trouble only ~o the fchools, if powerful men, who, notwithfianding; defpifed
them, had not affected to refpect them, in
order to draw over partifans to their own
fide, and to render themfelves fufficiently
• fermi-

[
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·formidable to give difquiet to the flate, and
I

,

.!

particularly to aggrandize
themfelves .

and to enrich

.

It appears that the Iegiflators of South
Carolina ha ve wandered more than all others
from the principles to which. a found policy

will adhere, whenfoever a neceflity arifes
for tolerating a number or-religions. They
ha ve enacted that "whenJoever fifteen or

" more male peifons, 110t under twenty-one
" years of age, profdJing the .Cbrifiian Pro" teflan! religion, and agreeing to unite them~,.felves in a facie!)', for the purpojes of reli" gious worflip, they jhall be, and be corfii" tuted, a church, and be e.fleemcdand regard" ed in law as of the dJablijhedreligion of the
"flate."
The fpirit of fuch a law is not,
as in the other United States, to tolerate all
religions, in order to prevent the introduction offanaticifm: on the contrary, It is only
proper to keep it entirely awake and to impart to it frefh vigor.

Religion prefents to
S 2
us

[ 132

us

myflerious

hopes

which

truths,

]

and

it occafions

powerful impreflion

upon

are capable of thinking.

the

fears and

fhould

make a

aU perfons who
It, therefore, be-

comes nece1fary to firi ve to calm the temper of the mind,

and to root out 'the pre-

valence of controverly.

The law of South

Carolina goes on precifely in a contrary
rection.
kind

All know

adhere

how obflinately

to their

particular

man-

opinions,

how much it pleafes them to witnefs

their

and to maintain an abfolute do-

adoption,
minion

di-

over the reafon

of their' followers.

To have become the chief of a fea appears
a brilliant circumftance

, and fince Carolina

permits every wild reformer of twenty-one
to afpire to ,this honor, -by having
to the imagination
fourteen

as infatuated

and the

recourfe

ignorance. of

as himfelf, fhe may

refl affured that, inflead of being limited to
one natural
founded

religion, Ihe fhall become

[Uf-

by enthufiafls and fanatics ",
• See the appendix, '

From

II
[
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From the moment tha~ a republic
I

11

within

its boforn

which,

for the fake of peace, of union, of

concord

'/

I

advantages

my

'I
!
:1

"I

a diverfity

and of charity,

of religions

enjoy all the fame

and the fame prerogatives,

opinion,

in

it mufl follow, as a neceflary
that the minifier of thefe re-

confequence,

ligions be permitted
.1

admits

to preach and to incul-

cate their own dodrines,

Yet, I could wifh

that

having

each

its tenets
might,

church,

after

and its difcipline

.thenceforward,

publifhed

in a catechifm,

become

from the power of introducing

precluded
any change,

under th~ pretext of either developing articles of faith with greater clearnefs,
fenting truths in more confpicuous
tied points

of view.

permitted.

Thus,

or prcand fet-

No change fhould be
may

be prevented

the

difputes and.quarrels o~ different feBs; and
other churches

may become diverted. from

too firia and unremitted
certain

an endeavor. to af-

in what degree their rig~ts are vio-

lated and wounded

by the introduction

of
fuch

[
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fuch innovations. The profeflors of the va-rious feds will attend lefs clofdy to the motions of 'each other; and the habitude of
obferving thefe, without difdain, without
difquiet, and without hatred, will, 'daily,
grow more firengthened and confirmed.
The intricacies and windings of the human heart and undert1:anding are fo numerous and extended; and time may, Of, rather,
mujl, draw on a multitude of circumftances
fo varied and fo fantafiical, that it is impoffible to take too many precautions ,againft
either fanaticifm, or that indifference which
feems as a preparative to the arrival of a
multiplicity of religions.

Why, therefore,

fhould not the government, have its own
moral and political catechifm which they
might teach their children, inflruding them,
at the fame time, jn the nature of the particular tenets of their forefathers, and of the
forms of worfhip with which they ought to
honor the SUPREME BEING? The com.
pofition

[
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pofition of fuch a work would preve worthy
of the wifdom of the continental Congrefs.
This refpeCl:able body of magifirates, on
whom depends all the profperity

of the

United States of America, would then. declare that, the Holy Scriptures being underflood and interpreted' in different fenfes by
men who have fearched after truth, with
intentions equally pure and minds equally
enlightened, they fhould fear tranfgreffing
beyond the limits of their power, were they
to attempt to decide concerning queflions on
the fubjeCl:of which Divine Providence hath
not declared itfelf in a manner at once pofitive and convincing.

"It is jufl and it is

pious (would they obferve) that all the reIigions of America; when adoring the depth
'of the-judgments of GOD, fhould mutually
tolerate each other, fince Providence, with
equal indulgence, is pleafed to tolerate them
all. Let us not pafs judgment upon our
brethren under the fear of paffing judgment
upon ourfelves.

Praying fincereJy for the
reve-

[
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revelation and the propagation of truth, .
let the Americans faithfully obferve the
form of worfhip in which they have been
educated.
Should they commit rniftakes,
let them refl affured that the Divine Bounty
will pardon the error of thofe men who believe that they are paying from the heart
a Oriel.obedience to truth. It is difficult to
a void forming a falfe conclufion refpeai~g
the relations of religion to our GOD, becaufe
they are enveloped by a multitude of myfteries , but the relations of religion to wciety are afcertained beyond the poffibility
of difpute, Who can entertain a doubt
whether GOD hath intended to unite all
mankind by the ties of morality and virtue;
ties whereon is founded the welfare of each'
citizen and of fociety ?"
I am aware of the objections which the
prevailing religion of Europe may make to
fuch a catechifm; nor do I mean to argue
a~ a theologian; but rather to confine myCelf

.

[
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felf within the obfervation that it is a necemiry confequence of that tolerance from
which you cannot deviate. You are fenfible that all your religions will feel a difpofition to extend to each other that indul ..

gence which you defire, Your offspring
who, at an early age, 'fhall have imbibed
this doctrine,

will. preferve its principles

throughoutthe whole duration of their lives.
The 'citizens will become attached to their
religion, as expecting from it great bleflings,
during a ~econd life; nor will they indulge
an indifcreet averfion from other. religions,
becaufe they-will procure for' their followers
the fame recompence and the fame felicity•

.I 1hould defire that in order to form and
fix the national character, the catechifm of
the continental Congrefs might not refi at
this point. Why fhould this work, without ceafing to. come within, the level-of the
,

.comprehcnfion of children, and of men who

will refemble

them during the whole fpace
of

· [
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of their lives, by either the dullnefs or the
levity of their 'organs and their underflanding, not form within itfelf a clear and complete trcatife of morality? It is eafy to expound the nature of all our duties in a fimple, ~ort' and fenflble manner, and every·perfon may draw from it either more or fewer
confequences, in proportion to .the power or·
'the debility of the intellectual faculties with
which he is endued.

After having explain':

ed the dirties of man, in his. charatier

of man,

it may be proper to confider them as con-:
nected with his quality of citizen, and, from
this new relation 1ha11we perceive arifing
new virtues, at the head of which will-appear a love of. the Iaws~ of-the count.ry, and
of freedom. Lfhall then fhew, by, fenfible
- images and examples, how thefe three virtues fland in need of reciprocal fhccor, in
order to preferve the full extent of all their
dignity.

They wander from their mark,

and conflantly degrade themfelves, unlefs
perpetually united.

1 afk not for metaphy-

fical

\.

[
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neal arguments, Let it fuffice that we enlighten fimple minds; and point out principles to philofophers

who may defire to

form magifirates for the republic; that we
invefiigate the power of the human pafiions,
their courfe, their progrefs and their union;
that we afcend to the origin of our virtues
and our vices; and that we fland upon our
guard even againfl: ourfel ves, by. prefenting
to our own eyes a firiking picture of our
inclination to. yield to .the deception of the
falee appearances of happinefs and of miffortune.

I have expatiated upon the fubjeCl:of this
catechifm, concerning which I, notwithfianding, offer you but trivial fketches,
yet, I afk if from the Congrefs, not only
becaufe I believe that each of your republics
will draw from it Iome points extremely
beneficial to the adminiftration of its particular affairs; but becaufe it may fiiU ferve
to cement and firengthen their union, by

T2

gradu-

[
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gradually imparting to them a ftmilarity of
fentiment. The more indifputable to confirm the idea 'of the neceflity of this work,
I Ihall add, that it is extremely dangerous to
efiabli1h, by a law, themoft.abfolute

Iiber..

ty of the prefs, in a new Hate, which has
obtained its freedom and independence, previous to the, acquifition of the. art or.fcience
of ufing it with propriety

>to

It cannot be

denied, that to reflrain the liberty of the
prefs is tp confine the liberty of thinking.i
and that, confequ~n~Iy, D:either the underHanding, nor the morals can make 'even
the mofl trivial progrefs. , Grant 1t to all the
learned who fiudy the fecrets of nature;
who feek for troth amidfl the fhattered frag,meoti. of. antiquity, and the obfcurity of
modern times; and, who write concerning
the laws, the regulations, the decrees' and
• The advocates for the freedom of the prefs (and there
compofe a part of the moll: enlightened, fpirited and virtu~us
of the human race) will. probably, think that too high a parfion for intolerance has diaated the remarks in this, and fome
of the fucc~t:dingpages. K.
.

the

I
i
[
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If I
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the particular arrangements

of the fyftcms

of politics and of adminiflration

. their er-

"

rors will never
.1

lead

to any baneful cot.rl"e-

quence , their difcuffions, whatfoever
may prove,

will

will fharpen

they

our underflanding,

render it aecuflomed

to well-regulated

purfuits , and cafl a ferviceable

light

upon

morality and politics.

But, the Americans

being too' much fa-

miliarifed to the philofophical
opinions and the prejudices
break
ground

ideas,

the
to

of England"

Ioofe from them, in a moment, what
have we to hope

that they would

not continue tod,raw dangerous confequences
from errors which they might regard

as prin-

ciples; were they to enjoy the full freedom
of the prcfs , the unfettered

liberty of print-

ing what they chafe, before the continental
Congrefs (hall have efiablifhcd thofe truths

which are to form the morality,

the politics

and the character of the confederation?
long as your republics

So·

neglect to inflitute ~

council,

[
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council, or a fenate, to ferve them as a

palladium, for the purpofc of maintaining
-and of perpetuating the fame fpirit , what
wavering doctrines, what fantafiical tenets,
what confufed and diflempered fyflems mufi
you not expect, when- each citizen, who
may poflefs abilities for writing, can, with
impunity, amufe the public with his chimerical ideas, and even attack the fundamental principles of fociety * ? !

It
• If it be amongfl the prtjudices of England to maintain inviolate the (onjli/t./ional liberty of the prefs, the warm and
(we, indeed, believe) fincere attachment of the Abbe de Mably-to his friends, the Americans, fhould have induced him to
reverfe his wifh, and hope, with more than uCual fervor, that
"they would nor, at any moment, break Ioofe from this particular
prejudice of England. It requires more than nice diCcernment;
a liberal Cpirh, and a Iplendid impulfe of enlightened magnanimity mull: co-operate to forge a chain (of law) which fhall
impede the movements of licentioufnefs, yet not admit one
fingle link that could defpotically bind the .bold, correaing,
virtuous career of freedom. To tbis, the genuine fpirit of the
Engli111form of government is equal j and, if a love and reve. renee for fNch a fpirit, together with an invincible determination "to ihicld it (as it bas hun Ihielded) by force of arms. lind
:at the price of life. from all tyrannical encroachments, dcferve
foo be regarded as the trrjlltliru of England, to thife it is not
poflible

l
i

I

[
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It was not thus that the antient republics,
which merit our admiration, arranged their
forms

1
1

pomble that either the Americans, or nn.y fiate upon the furface of the whole earth, can prove" tDQ much/nmiliariftJ."
Abbe de Mabl y is too accurately verfed in the conftitutional
biftory of nations coolly and feriouOyto fuppofe that the Jaws
of England do not place all prl11~rrenraints upon the prefs;
rel1:raintsobvious to every enquirer; and, therefore, neither
wanting nor admitting, during the Ihort courfe of thefe natural remarks, the leaft enumeration. Such falutary reftraints
(which do not wound the trunk; nor branch; nor 'twIg; nor
even hurt the leaf; but, onlY Cut away the dangerous exerefcence) demand, and aCtually receive the ful1obedience of our
well-intentioned fellow-fubjeCts. To -Ihtfo do we fubmit.;
and, perhaps, partly, in order t~ indulge, with lif'rllra;nt,
•
the n~".Ifor:lexercife of our freedom:
" UtlJ, ltg;!;usftrvimus,

ut /i/;tri Jimus -,"

Abbe de MabIy appears defirous to exclude from the prefi
,,//, except" the learned who ftudy the fecrets of nature; who
" -reek for truth amidft the fhattered fragments of antiquity
" and the obfcurity of modern times; and who write concern" ing the laws, the regulations, th~ decrees and the particular
" arrangements of the tjftems of politics and of adminitlra"tion."
May not the executive fervants of the ftate, and
numberlefs individuals, enjoying too large a fhare of .power
and of influence. at ferne particular period, difplay a marked
propenfiti to violate the rights and privileges of their fellowcitizens? On fuch occafions, mull: no warning voice be lifted
11P,in time, to crufh the evil at its outfet? May not ••• , .•
• C;((r,.

_ But,

[ . 14+ ]
forms-of

government •. They flood upon

their guard againft the imbecility of the human
But, it is needlers to croud queftion upon queflion to prove
the impolicy (too foft a term) of the recommended reftritli~
ons of our author upon the freedom of the prets.
It Ieems extraordinary that the flaree of New York. and
New JerCey • fhould (unlefs J have overlooked the pa1fage)
maintain, in their nen» conflitutions, a profound fiIence refpetling this important fubjetl.
The other governments are
ex~remely pointed on the occafion :
" The

liberty

of the prefs ke1fential

to the fecurity of free-

ce dom in a'fiate; it ought not, therefore, to be reftrained in
" a commonwealth."
Conftitution of Ma1fachufets; part 1. art. 16.
" The people have a right to freedom of Ipeech, and of
•• writing and publifhing their fentiments; therefore, the free" dom of the prefs ought not to be reflrained,"
Confliturion of PennCylvania; chap. I. fetl. 12.

CI

" The printing preffes fhall be free to tvtry perron who
.dertakes to examine the proceedings of the legiflature,

" any part of government."
Conftitution of PennCylvania;

chap. 2. fea.

.• I hue not Ieea the lawl of the provinc:e of New Jeney,

unor

35•

c:ollt.ine_,

in the edition lately pnblifhed by Mr. AUiniOn, which are to remain in
'full force, until altered b)' tbe legiOature of the colony (fuch only excepted as are incompatible with its c:onllitution) but, probably. one of thefe
bWl

points to the prerervatioD of the liberty of the rrers,
cc The

I

,
I

r
[
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man mind; they knew how eafily -delufion
can eftablifh within it her full empire; they
were not {hangers either to the palfxons by
which the multitude is agitated in a demo.
craey, or to thofe more ferious and more
conflant in their nature, which prevail under an arifiocracy. Hence arofe their care
either to direct or fetter them, and to pro.
fcribe whatever ~ight become a detrimental
fhock to morals. Had the .art of pru~ting
been known at that epoch, it is.not likeJy.
that they would have fuffered indifcreet.and
daring writers to pu blifh their pernicious p~..
radoxes, in order to catch the attention of

U

U

The liberty of the prefs ought to be inviolably preferved,"
Conflirutlon of Delaware. Declaration 23.
The liberty of the prefs ought to be inviolably preferved."
Confl:itution of Maryland; (e&:'.3S .

.. The freedom of the prefs is one of the great bulwarks of
cc liberty. and. therefore, o?ght not fa be reflrained,"
,
Con!litution of North Carolina; f:Et. IS
4~

That the liberty of the prefs be' inviolably preferved."
Confiitution of South Carolina;
43.

rea.

K

the

j

I

1

[
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the people, and, to inflame men incapable of
thinking againfl thofeto whomfhe laws
confided the cares of government and of the
commori weal. The Spartans banifhed from
their territories' a poet who praifed the pleafures which they difpifed, and would not
fuffer the addi tion to the lyre of a new' firing
that would have rendered the founds of it
more tender and effeminate. The Rom~ns
regarded the S)'oilline verfes as facred books,
to 'be confulted under the moil: trying circumflances, buT, they intrufied them to
,the care of particular magifirates, and were
fenfible that it would prove dangerous to
leave them in the hands of a populace unable to fathom the depth and meaning of
their contents, and properly to fit them to
the maxims of the republic '*'.
lI!! The Abb~ de Mably may have imparted brilliancy (b\lt
not·ftrength) to his arguments againft the liberty of the prefs.
when pleading for the policy ofreftraining it. becaufe the plebeians of Rome were not fufFered tomeddle with the S;billine
boob! and becaufe Timorheus was driren out of Sparta for
putting:: tenth chord to his lyre! K.

I think

[
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I tl;ink that I fhould place the importance of my obfervation in the moil convincing point of view, by intreating you to
recollect how very inconfiderable is the number of individuals who are capable of think.
ing by· themfelves, and of difcuffing an opi~
nion, The remainder forms a mafs of children, without a tingle idea of their 'own,
unaffected by any abfurdity whatfoever, and
receiving only fuch fuccors for the un ...
derftanding as are the cafual refult of me-

I
1
1
f

mory. If government be inilituted.in order
to direCt and give the lead to. a kind of
thinking amongft mankind, as fathers of
families are appointed to guide their chil,
dren, whore reafoning powers are not yet
developed, it feerns to foHow that this.government, neglecting properly to manage
the extremely moderate, common ~nd infantine reafon of the majority of the citizens, would not become either lefs impru-,
dent or.lefs guilty than the father of a fa-

mily who fhould have failed to caution his
U

2

children
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children

againft thofe dangerous opinions

which might lead afiray their reafon, pot
yet beyond its dawn, and too feeble to diftinguifh truth, and efcape from the reductions of paradoxes and of falfehoods,
If, . in America as in Europe, fophifis, or
ill-difpofed declaimers, attack thofe truths
which are the corner ftones both of. moralityand politics; if prejudiced and felfifh
men will facrifice the firfi principles of fociety to' all their private interefls ,

if

thy

moil immoral writers perfuade the citizens
to 'throw off all fear, fhame, remorfe and
honor; and if others deal out, with equal
indifcrimination, either illufions or truths,
why fhould the paflions, Iefs hardened and
.audacious in America than in Europe, pro~

duce in the former effects lefs fatal? Obferve what pafles in our world! Thanks to
the writers of books for the purpofe of giving charms to vice! The morals ha ye broken
. Ioofe from every rule; they have enfeebled,
or,

[
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or, rather, they have deflro)·ed the, empire
of the laws: the governments are unhinged
from them; and' politics, without the fuccors of morality, continue wondering as
chance directs, and only quit one error to
embrace another!
I could wifh, therefore, that every writer
Were obliged to put his name to his work;
and fhould he offend againft morals, th,e
majefiy of. the laws and the refpect due to
thofe invefled with the executive power,
then Jet him become fubject to their ani.
madverfiona Should he ftrive to hide himfelf under a fictitious name, what rea fop
ought to prevent his' undergoing a feverer
punifhment , fince even the concealment
is a proof that he knew the mifchief wherein he was engaged, and had not innocently
fallen into mifiakes? It would prove an act
of jufiice if, during fome years, he were to
remain deprived of all the rights of citizens,

at elections.
Notwith-

[
Notwithflanding
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that through the whole

courfe of this letter I have only pointed out
to you the" power of morals; the neceffity
of keeping them properly corrected, and of
preventing their declenfion, if it be your
object to po!fefs a pure government and falutary laws ", I acknowledge that my remarks are but the rough drafts of this important matter. Should the perfons now
placed at the head of affairs in America de..
fire to fee the fubjeCt much more elucidated,
let them read the excellent work of which
Doctor Brown publifhed a third edition, in
the year 1757, under the title of " An Ejli~, mate of the Manners and Principles of the
"Times."

I am not acquainted with any

l' We mdl again declare (and, fcarcely, without indignation) that reflraints upon the freedom of the prefs eaunor fall
under an.] part of the deCcriptionof" a pur~ ;;ovtrnlllml and
,e ja/u/Q.11awr"· If either Abbe de Mably, or the political
writers of any country, ha ve already prepared, for the alCtltante of the Americans, codes of laws which come violently
home to this arbitrary point of prohibition. it is a friendly
voice that exclaimsto them:

" 'fimt

Danaes :

tl

dona Jtrtntts.!h K.

book

(
book in which
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the fcience of .. politics is

more thoroughly and 1kilfully invefrigated.
The author, .according to the manner of the.
antients,

confiders, during a prefent mo-.

meat, the Juture

time, of which he' an-

nounces the occurrences.

This work be-

came at once exceedingly fuccefsful in .England: the minds of the nation were feared
by the truths which he had placed before
them;

but, corruption had already made fo

great a progrefs, that they could not awaken
, themfelves into a refolution of amendment;
and, therefore, they continued fleeping in
the very midft of all their vices. The war
of 1756, notwithflanding, covered the Englilh with glory'; they conquered on every
ocean; in all quarters, the progrefs of their
arms was brilliantly fuccefsful , and then it
was that the people ~idiculed the fears of
Doctor Br~wn., To avoid difquietirrgthernfelves, they were unwilling to obferve that
fa much profperity was the work of a man
of genius, who fufpended, as it w~re, the

fall
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fall of the country, by upholding and even
multiplying, the caufes of its ruin.", This
epbemeron kind of glory-has difappeared : the
Americans have experienced that their eaemies began to fink under the weight o£ their
inor.

.

Such are the fentiments of Abbe de Mably !.~
..noctor
Brown (at once an objea of pity· and of admiration ;' the man ..
ners and the habits of whore l!fe (ana ''Ye "{ill dr~p' in .f~iendly'
filence all mention of his u9timely death) were not congenid
with the fternly-reprobating.fpirit of his cc EfHmate"f remarked t}fat the SritUh nation "Jlood agbaJl at its o'Wn l1Iiifortul11S;
" hut, likl a mall jlarling [uddenly frDm jilt!, tJ tPI noife of
i, [om' approaching ruin,lmo'W
neitber 'When(e it (ame,nor hD'f»
.. /0 avoiJ it. It was in anfwer to this EJ1if1llltl that a Mr.
Wal/ace drew up his" Charn8erijli(sDf the to/;I;(al Siatt of
" Great Britain ..r.... ,The favorable reception which they mer
with was like the thank's offered by the Romans, at a mor~
alarming period, to their conful, .. '1uodJtrtluhlita non JWe"rn.ffit." If we look back upon the' national events 'which
ttrminated the career of the laft reign, anft ~hre~ (~~ luflre
over the lllginning of the prefent reign. we may ilt once dii·
cover in which of the mirrors prefented to them, by DoCtor
Brown and Mr. Wallace, th'e people ef England faw their
own li"kenefs. The work of the laft author becomes fcarce ,
but, it is not his (by J'tzuvrl. For tbat, we may refer to his
, 4<

• The elegant and cnteftainingly.innrull,ive
author of the Biograpllta
Dramatic. ebfervee that the" Ejl;"'au" WU" rUD down by popular cia·
" mort but lUI "-JwlrIJ."
We will not difpute biB alJ'ertion' in the
firn point; bot, may take the liberty of inferring &hIt he a/pl.' mif·
takeo in the fecond.
.

I
I

I
I
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inordinate ambition, and that the tn~nners
cenfured by Doctor Brcwn forced them to

expofe
" SJj1tm of tht Law, ;/ S",lan4:" the offspring of deep
.thought and indefatigable labor; which muj1 have fixed his
reputation, ilthougb'onl, the digrefliveparts of it bad been attended to) ~~, at;nongO:thef~ ,Part!, his. charitailit ,rlf!!arR'
"nc"ning tht !tr'U;lutlt of our ntgrlJlS. Icannot conclude.this
1I0tewitho!Jt'introdudng an pppofitequotation f~oma work.,.
in which the author, although modeftly appearing to aim no
higher than the art of pl,elling. in a fimple narrative of curlrious faeb, fieals imperceptibly upon the mind, and, by his
obfervatioDs, never leaves it worfe, but often (we 1hould hope)
much better thltn he found it.
" In this celebrated EjJim~/t we meet with greatinequali-

ties 1 amidft many bright thoughu and juft obfervation,.
dellv.cd in a very copious and animated ftiIe, we 1haII~nd
cc a ~eat propenfity to novelty and ·paradox.
Did folidltyof
II judgment keep pace with the rapidity of his fall'CY;'
we
" 1hould do nothing but admi~e. His defpair of the public,
" from his viewing the dark fide of the queftion, and his mif" reprefenting of objeas, {ometiroes.throws him into the moO:
" ~Ioomy and melancholy reflcaions. What can we {ayof
" the following poftulatum ?
fC

~c

•• But, if, in'lIn.]nati,n, Ih, nUmiltroftheCe {uperior minds
h, Ja;l1 Jurttzjing,ft,m Iht groWing "",n,,", ojiht times;
" 'U1hat(II'" II ntztien I' eir(umj1anutl ha'UI m"., to /tar,
•• thlm that, in a".(htr Ilgl, a general cloud'of ignorance may
u over1hadow it? ! !"
II

.,. Life or emick, bl Mr. Davie••
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expofe the clofing limits of their firength
and of their power;

but in particular, of

that national and patriotic pride which yet
ferved to counterbalance the vices of the
I

country.

Unlefs I, much miftake, the legifla-

tors of .(\merica may reap from the work of

Doctor Brown the moil: ufeful inflructions,
pr?vided that they adopt his principles and
his method.
Give me leave, Sir 1 previous to the conclufion of this long. letter, to examine fome
articles of the American conftitutions which

do not, in my opinion, appear to have concerted any preventlons for the abufes which
threaten to invade you.

For in~ance, do

you approve of that law whic~ enacts that
the judges of the fupreme court of judicaIt hat been remarked that Doaor Brawn CI had a Coulfull
cc (If gratituJ~;" and that" his honor and integrity were un.. .queflioned by all who knew him." For there unto",,,,on
virtues, we bury faults, and even vices, in oblivion••• The
. panegyric is a laurel, over hi. grave, which will not wither. K.

ture
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ture fhall preferve their places fo long as they
behave well .,? At the firft glance, this regulation
• The validity of there remarks appears much leffened by
the c:onfideration that the judges are removable only upon
convitiiDn (0(' milbehavior) in Q court of law.
The fuperior legil1atorial talents of Abbe de Mably may
frame edias more unexceptionable than the following, which,
if they do not operate as a refutation of his arguments, are, at
leafl, proofs of the found. policy of the lawgivers from whom
. they have proceeded.
" The independency and uprightnefs of judges are effential
" to the imrartial adminiftrarion of juftice; and a great fecutC rity to the rights and liberties of the people;
wherefore the
II chancellor
and judges ought to hold commifIions during
" good f,th/lVi(Jur; and the {aid chancellor and judges faall be
., removed for mifbehaviour, en cotivitiim in Q "uri of lil'Wi
" ~nd may be removed by the governor upon the add reG of
u the general affembly, /rovidtd"that
two thirds of all th,
" 1/ItmJtrs of tach h.uft concur in rueh addrtfs."
Conftitution of Maryland. Declaration of Rights i fea. 30.
II That
the chancellor, all judges, the attorney general,
" clerks of the general court, the clerks of the couaty courts,
" the regifters of the land office and the regifrers of wills /hllil
" hold their commifIions during gOld IJthaviour, removable
II only for Dlifbehaviour, M "n'vi8i.n in Q C(Jurtof Law."
.
Form of Government of Maryland J fea. 40.

II The
prefiJent and general affembly Ihall, by joint ballot •
.. appoint three jufrices of the fupreme court for the frate, one
X z
" of
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gulation appears founded in wifdom r yet,
thefe are ~y o~je~ions.

I Ihould apprehend

that
of whom ihall be chiefjuftice, 'I\d a judge of adnmalt,. and
'~ ~fo fo~; juftices of the courta of cemmon pleas and orphan,
~I courts for-each county, one of whom in each court ~a1tb~
II ftiled chitfjuflitt,
to be commifliened by the prcfident under
~I the great feal, ,yho {hall continue in qfllce during good hfha~' rpiGur."
Delaware Declaratien ~f Rights; {ea. II.
~f

!~Th~ jud~C'a ;f th~ fupreme coqrt fu,dl conrlnue in office.
" for jtlfJtn years; the judges of the inferIor court of £ommo!1

" pleas in the fe,,:eral counties. juftices of the peace, clerks of
!' the fupreme court, ~erks of the inferior court of eemmon
!' pleas a.nd quarter femons, the attorney-general
and provin" cial fecretary {haU continue in office for filfJt yl4rs ; and the
".provincial treafqrer f!tal~ C;0'1:illuj: in office for one year;
~' and that they fhan be feverall}l appotnte~ by th~ council
f' and a['embl, in m~nn~r aforefaid, and ~ommim9n~ by the
~' gover!10r, or, 1!1hi$ abfen~e,the vice prefident of ~ecouDcil
!' Prqvidegalways t~at the faid C?~cer. {~v~rally fhall becapa" ble of being re-appointed at the end Qf the terms feve~al\y
!~befo~e limited; an~ thar allY of the fai~ officers ~all be lia" ble, to be difmifi"ed, 'U,.htn adjudged guilty of mifbehaviour,
f4 ·by Jh, council. on an impeachment of the afrembl,."
Conftitution of New Jerfer; fea. 12.
Cf Tbejudgea of tbefupremc court of judicature fhall have
filed {alarics, be cpmmiffionedfDr j,lfJtnytar, .Qnu, though
!' capable of re-appeintment at the end Qf that term, but riIc

ce ~~ab/t

for mijbthalfJior,flt fl.ny time,bj thegmera/ aJl'IJI~J.y.'·

C;onftit~tion of Pennf!lvlniaJ

chap.

:Z.'

fe.a.

2~.

The
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that individuals afpiring to thefe offices of'
magifiraey, conceiving that their hopes were
too diflant from any profpeCl of completion,
might, in order to obtain their point with
more celerity, call in the arts and practices
of intrigue. They might lay fnares in or...
der to entrap the judge whofe poft ,they
were ambitious of fecuring for themfelves,
They might raife up againft him fecret enemies; for, to what perfidious artifice is the
~mbjtion of an intriguing man not capable
of proceeding? Should the "magiflrate thus
attacked, oppofe only his probity to thefe
envious perfecutors, and fink under the con.
teft, all i~ loft: and tOon,, his fucceflors,
convinced .that, upon thefe occafions, the
aids of virtue are too feeble, will oppofe
only intrigue to intrigue. Theywill flrive,
. J>y every fludied mark of complaifance, to
gain friends and powerful protectors, j uf,
The lall: three claufes, not a~foluuly fecuring to the judges
l~eir places Jurin,~Jof)!h~h"viour. ma}' afford a gleam of COOlft?rt Ip 4bb~ de Maply. . It

rice

[
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tice will no longer hold an equal balance:
and yet, no circumflance can prove more
fatal to public morals than the corrupt practices of magifirates during the adminifiration of juftice.

Tben, do the laws lofe all

their credit; for, means are eafily difcovered to elude them under the pretence of making them more jufi.
My fears, or, rather, my zeal, for your

interefls, may, probably, exaggerate thefe
dangers. I will, therefore, grant that the
fpirit of.intrig:ue,

fo common in Europe,

may never reach ,America. And, hence,
what follows? The firft magiftrates will
prove, at the commencement,
attentive to their duty.

exceedingly

Not one will be-

come difplaced , and fuch a prefervation of

pofls until the death of the pofleffors will,
by degrees, render it cufiomary to think
that they are granted for their lives.

The

fucceflors of thefe admirable men, becoming
flattered by an opinion which favours their
vanity,

IJ

[
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vanity, will adopt it with the utmoft eagernefs.

Then

the evil begins;

then, thefe

upright magiftrates relax from the firm rectitude of their conduct, grow negligent and

Iefs attentive to themfelves.

At firfi, flight
faults will meet a pardon, becaufe a removal,
until that period unknown, will appear too
ha~fu a punifhment,

Crimes will then in-

.creafe, to thefe, delinquents will become ha- .
bituated , and, from their fanClioned faults,
the judges will arrogate to themfelves a kind
of privilege or right to continue in their
mi1beha vior.

This is not, by any means, a

vague and frivolous prediction;

j

for, the

men of the law, more circumfped

1
J

1

1

1
j

j

than

others, proceed by flow and gradual degrees;
nor 'will the republic become fo fuffi.ciently
fortunate as, in confequence of one flagrant
aB of injuflice from this body, to feel and
yield to the neceffity of watching over its
own interefls, and of applyi~g remedies to
abufes.
Having

j
J
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. Having adverted to the courts of juitice,
may I beg leave' to introduce a word concerning the courts of equity?

This efta-

blifhment might have. proved ufeful in England;' during its fubjetlion to the polity of
the fiefs, and when the laws were unavoidably equivocal, r~de and undigefled, What,
during fuch a period, was the leaft badmight
pafs for good. But; America remains no.
longer under the fame circumflances,
I
fhould much like to have the judges. follow
the letter of the law.

If it a.ppear to "them,

in"certain cafes, either obfcure or tinjuft,
infleed of eretling themfelves into legifla;
tors, let them confult the Iegifiative power,

I dread len the courts of equity, under the
pretence of decidirig according to. the letter
-of thelaw, '1hould corrupt it, and, by im-

s

parting to

it

an arbitrary difpofition, per-

My' apprehenficns appear.
to reft upon ~ fir<?l?gcrground when I ~e-

/:

fica: (nor do ~ think' myfelf miftaken) that"

/1

vert ,its nature..

a~ongft all the nations orE_urope, the civilians

II

r
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lians have availed themfelves of their abilities folely for the purpofe of rendering the
meaning of the law obfcure and indecifive.
"To this are they indebted for their confe-

quence: and we, indeed, fhould £land much
Iefs in. need of them if they did not conduct
"us through the dark windings of a labyrinth. I muft again repeat: if. any Jaw
fhould prove" equivocal, or "feem too rigid
and hoflile to the rules and didates of humanity, it then becomes neceffary to recur
to the Iegiflative power;

which alone en-

joys the right of introducing its own amendments; and it is a point of high concern to
the fecurity and quiet of the citizens, that
no court of juflice Ihould, at its own difcretion, aflume a jurifprudence which may ea-

fily degenerate into intolerable tyranny ~ becaufe it will quickly become obedient to all
the paffions of the judges.
You muft forgive my freedom, when I
declare that, in thefe American conflitutions

[
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tions are feveral.1aws which it is impoffible
to avoid approving and condemning, at the
fame moment.

For infiance: the republic

as, in time of
" peace, armies are dangerous to liherty, they
" ought not to he maintained without the con" fint of tbe legijlature;" and next adds that
" the "!»ilitary power }hall always be held =
" exatl fubordination to the ci'Vi/ authority and
" be gouerned by it·"." This law clearly
of Maflachufets enacts that"

and excellently points out, but does not prevent, the danger. Wherefore has it referred
only to the times of peace t? Is it becaufe,
during
• COllnitution of Ma1l"achufets; part

I.

chap. 17.

t Abb~ de Mably, though right in point of argument, al'Itars to have fet out upon a wro.ng principle. Surely, to declare that the military power Ihall always be holden in t~lll1
{""ordination tothe civil authorityandgovcrntd"by
it, is a proviGon c:quaIly and pointedlyallufive to times of war and peace,
And, ftrialy, in the fame meaning. are the foIlowing c1aufes:
.. The military fhould be kept under ftria fubordination to,
" and governed by the'civil Power."
<;onftitution of Pennfylyania J fea. 13.

" A well-

/.

[
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during a nate of war, armies are lefa oifpofed to remain under a fubjection to the
civil power'? Perfons endued even with confiderable underflanding would feel a difficul-

ty in aflenting to this paradox.
.. A well-regulated
t,

militia is the proper,

And, innatural and fafe

defence of a free government."
" Standing armies are dangerous to liberty,

and ought not

" to be raifed or kept up without the confent of the )egilla-

., ture,"
" In all'cafes, and at all times, the military ought to be
.. under }1riti ju/'ordinalion to, and governed by, the civil
.. power."
" No Coldier ought to be quartered in any houfe, in time of
" peace, without the confent of the owner; and, in time
" suar, in ju(h manner on(y aJ the legljlator ;ball diret1;"
Conftitution

of Delaware.

feCt.,19,

of

~OJ 2(.

" In time of 'WDI", quarters (for foldiers) ought not to be
•• made but bylhe civil magijlrate, in a manner ordained by the
"ltgijlator."
Three

Conftitution

of Maflachufets , part r , art. 27.

claufes in the conftitution of Maryland Contain ex-

aCtly the fame words as the foregoing.
And almoft literatim with theCe is another claufe in the declaration of rights by the North Carolinians.

Even a finaller

quantity of plain and fierling fenCewould have proved fuffident to overthrow

the paradox in queflion,

Y2

K.

deed,

(
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deed, too often do we read, from' hiftQry; or
generals 'who have infpired their troops with
fome portion of their own ambition.

Tho

end of this law is vague and mutilated.
The quefiion is not that the army ought to

continue in fubordination to the civil power;
for, fuch a truth is trivial; and it behoves
the legiflator to employ all poflible mea~s
and meafures, in order that this fubordina ...
tion, being once efi~blifhed, may exif], fecure-from every derangement.

What nu-

merous precautions are neceflary ill: a free
{late, for the purpofe of making good fol-

diers, yet never venturing to turn their
power to unbecoming ufes! There points
neglected, the times will reproduce a Sylla,
a Marius, a Ceefar, a Cromwell, or a Val~
ficin.
In the confiitution of the ilate of New
York " it. is ena.8ed that the militia, at 011
H times tberesfter, as 'Wellin peac~;~sifl war~
/

J'

fball. be armed and diftiplined and in readi..
" fUfs

I~

II'
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nefs.jor firu~ci·.'~ . Jt-is cary to' perceive

how many attainments 'this -law has tiiIl.left.
for us to defire.. The conftitution of PennfylyanJa directs ·that " the freemep .of this.
" commonwealth and theirfins }hall be train~d
" IJndarmed for its defence, under fuch regu" lations, .rejlriBions· and exceptions as' the
'-' ten,eral ajftmbly}hall by law direS, prefer~ 'V~ngalways to the people the right of cbu...
".fing tbeir c~lrmel,·and .Ill/ commiflion~dq//i'J cers under tba: rllnk, in fucb manner and. as
-Cj iften as by the'faid
Jaws}hall be Jirel/ed ••"
This difpofitJon has the fame defecl with
which 1 have reproached New York. It
feems as ·if the legiUator faw only the end
in view, without looking to the means by.
which he Ihould attain to it. In vain have
I explored the legiflation of your republics,
if, flill, I prove- incapable to 'difcover 'in
them thofe relations which unite the inte'P'
• Conflitution of New York-; art. 40•
• Conflituricn of ~ennrylvania

j

chap.

2.

rea. S.

refls
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refls and the wills of citizens,

I do not

there perceive that harmony which holds
all the parts of the Hate within a kind

of

equilibrium, and gives to them the fame
fpirit.
You muft expect that your people, of
whom the laws have fo clearly efiabliihed
the fovereignty, may prove difficult to rnanage,. becaufe they will perceive and feel
their power. Armed in the defence of their
country, they will become jealous of their
. dignity; they will grow difquieted and fufpiciouswhen theyobferve citizens (although
. not their fuperiors by any legiflative rights]'
pluming themfelves too much upon, ,their
fortune to mix amongft them, and putting
on affeCted airs of merited pre-eminence.
This is an incurable difeafe in all free Hates
where riches are unequally divided.

Should

this leaven of envy, of jealoufy and of ambition become inadive, it muft follow, as
an infallible fign, that the fentiment of liberty,

:1

!
i

I
"

!
!
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berty, enfeebled and almoft deflroyed, cannot fubfifl for ~ny length of time.

But, if

it ferments with too much force, the republic will experience thofe fhocks and violent
commotions which, neceffarily, muft drive it
to deft ruction.

What, therefore, is the re-

gimen the moil fuitable to fuch a temperament? It muft arife (if I miflake not) from
conciliatory laws which, without proceeding
to the leafi infringement upon the rights
and privileges of the poor, will prevent the
rich from perverting to unwarrantable

and

dangerous ufes thofe pamons. with which
their affluence may have infpired them. To
the mediocrity of their fortune are the people indebted for that kind of moderation
from which they do not deviate, unlefs irritated by difdain, or by the violence of in-.
juflice.

On the contrary, riches infeCt the

pofleffors with a degree of vanity which, in
proportion as it proves the mofi foolifh is'
the mofl imperious.
fome authority,

Rcfolved to exercife

it grows accuflomed to
confider

I
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confider .its hopes as aaual

tights.

WhY1

therefore, following the example of Georgia, the conflitution of which forbids eftates
to be entailed.", do not the other united
commonwealths

introduce

the fame pro-

fcriptions t ? Why do not the laws extend to

a divifion of thofe fortunes which the avarice of the rich inceflantly accumulates?
Why, regarding and defcribing luxury as
contemptible, are not means, alfb, devifed
for taking away from the thirfl after the
fruition

of this luxury that nourilhment

which, more than replenifhing, will render
it infatiable? Had the American confti• Eftates {hall not be entailed; and when a perf on dies illtellate:, hi" or her eflate {hall be divIded, accordingto the act
of diftribution, made in the reign of Charles the Cecond,~nle S
otherwife altered by any future aa of the legiflature.
Conftitution of Georgia; art. 51.

t Abbe de Mably

a}}tars to have overlooked the following

c1auCe:

The future legiOature of this nate !ballregulate entails
in fuch a manner as to prevent perpetuities."

II
U

Conftitution of Pennfylvan.ia ; chap. z. fea. 37 •

. tutions

,I~

r

I.
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tutions been eftab1i1hed upon there principles; I fhould, with- pleafure;. have perceived that they were not ignorant. of tho
danger to which your republics are expof~d,

to

and that they, at leaft, had flruggled
.eftablifh, within the flate, a bond of. peace,
and concord, and to fecure and flrengthen
the foundations of their liberties:
I, frequently, reHea, with pleafure, upon
the fituation of the" Swifs cantons, Some
ofthefe pofi'efs~in common, little provinces,

of which they are the fovereigns,

All have

unequal powers; differentlaws , religions,
in every other quarter, hoftile to each other;
and y~t, in this happy country; neither giving nor receiving the leaf] occafion 'of offence.

They

are united amongfl them-

felves by ties lefs powerful and lefs regular
than: thofe which affociate the thirteen Ilates

of America J neverthelefs, they are in the
full enjoyment of a degree of order' and
tranquillity

which," probably,

thefe laft
may,.
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may, indeed, defire, but not-Obtain. This
country has never experienced troubles,
except at fome periods; and even then
they terminated without leaving, as me-,
lancholy memorials of their exiftence, the
,reeds of hatred, of en~y, or of ambition.
Why, under the democracy of fome cantons, do we not perceive any ~f thole ca~
prices, thofe flights of extravagancy, which
are amongft its natural appendages? VVher~
fore, for inflance, is an arifiocracy, by nature, no more, within the canton of Bern,
than a ~aternal government?

A.nd why do

all its maglftrates confider themfelves as the
agents) and not the rnafters of fociety ,. ?
The
The government of Switzerland has been expreffifel,
fliled by Melfared" a minifier of Savoy, IC Confujiodivinilul
•• confervata:" and Chnit/l, (author of the letters from .an
Helvetian to a ~renchman) with equal felicity of defcription.
applies to it the terms in which Horace mentions the univerfe:
.. Rrrum concordiaJift0rl." What, indeed (to Darrow the
idea of a difcerning flatefinan) can prove more a paradox in
politics, than thirteen republics, ha ving different religions, dif:~[ent alliances, different maxims and different forms. of government;
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The more deeply you probe

into the

caufes of this happy adminiflration, the
more firmly will you become perfuaded that
it is the work of that filence to which the
natives of Switzerland have condemned the
mofi natural paffions of the human heart.
Carefully have they driven to a difiance
thofe temptations which might induce rnagiftrates to prove guilty of ambition and injufiice. Therefore, do the people.vinfpired
with confidence, and perfectly fecure, revere and love the laws on which they place
a full dependance. Their country is dear to
them; and they perceive, without concern
and without difquiet, thofe negligences or
little wrongs which are infeparable confe,
quences of the frailty of human nature.
vernment ; thirteen republics which do not depend at all upon
each other; and yet form but one body, of which the members are independent and without a chief: a body which has
fubjefu and allies who are not thofe of the mernbcrs , members having fitbjeCts and allies who arc not thofe of the body?
Such is this fantaftical conflirution, which has exifled beyond
the Ipace of four centuries,
!landing armies.

without fortrefles,

and without

K.

Z

2

They

[
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They inhabit a poor territory, which prc~
ferves them from all the impertinent wants
that ·afflid fociety, and debafe nations r.e.
markable for their opulence. The foreign
fervice in which they are engaged at once
produces ~wo advantages : the one is, that,
in defpite of .that peace ~bich they love and
which, they enjoy, tP~y are formed into good
foldiers, and the other is, that it frees the
country from thofe bad fubjeCts who cannot
feft contented' with the fimplicity of He!...
vetic -manners", .
It That with a moil barbarous infenfibility concerning either
the juftice or the injuftice of the caufe, they have fought, :;s
mercenarles (m~rcm~rju to a prDv~rh!) under the ftandard of
{prcign powers in a foul Ipeck, which much obfcures the brilJiancy of all lh~;r public and all their private vinues. The
term "car(t1J~ hulch~rl." howfoever coarfe, is gentle in the:
~ca1eof ju·!Hce. when applicable to the German princes, who
let thelr fubjc:fu out t~ any ty~anw that have drawn the
{word againft their injured fellow- creatures I ..•• And it
~~hoves the SwiCs to tak~ efpecial car~! for ~ moft judiciouOy
has the author of .. La Scienc»
Gouvernemtnt" obrerved
ihat one of the future principles of the deftruaion of the
ifelveiic ~y
may b~ the influence preferved within' it
by thore nations in whofe fervice the people of Switzerland ~mplol their trQop~. The fubfidies which foreign
plinces

au

t

•l
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. Thefe reflections haye naturally excited
my aflonifhment to find" that the United
States of America, poffeffing fertile lands,
and enjoying a fituation the mofi favorable
to .the introdudiori and progrefs of an aflluent commerce, 1hould not ha ve forefeen how
foon they muft become expofed to all thofe
abufes which unavoidably attend extreme
"riches.
Therefore, Ihould their legiflators
confider that their republics could not, without difficulty, attain to thofe manners for
. ;which liberty fo naturally calls. Standing
in this predicament, they fhould not ref]
contented with vaguely recommending the
practice of fome virtues, but carry their
,duty fiill farther, and n~gleCl no' means
princes pay to lhefe cantons, and (what is infinitely more dangerous to a republic) the penfions which they either openly
'or fecretly allow to many particular individuals. fecures for
rhem their fuffrages in the deliberations of the Helvetic body.
The unprincipled 1hares in Cuch corrupting fiipenda direCl
(whenfoever they have any authority in managing the affair.
of government) the public councils as much as pofiible towards
the end which thore powers. whp are their pajmafters, hve,
~hiefl" in their view, K.

whatever
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whatever to render thefe virtues endearing
and familiar.
To this point we ml!fl, certainly, agree:
the Americans have eftablifhed their independence, under a train of moil ~nfortunate
occurrences.

Thofe times are pail: during

which powerful, elevated and daring minds
were at once capable of perpetrating the
moft violent injufiice, and of foaring to the
fublimefr points of virtue. The Swifs, too
poor to become infected by the vices of the
prefent age, and united even by their pover-

I.
f'
t

ty, rofe againft thofe lords who~ impofilions and whore cruelties at length harraffed
and wore out their patiencej nor could they,
in their enterprife, have propofed to themfelves any other attainments except liberty
and glory; for, all the refl was totally beyond their knowledge.' On the contrary,
your colonies, already fpoilt by their relationfhips and affinities to the

mother-

country, look with an eye of equal envy
upon

1

I

I

I

[
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upon her opulence and her freedom; and it
is for this reafon (as I already have had the'
honor to inform you) that I could have
wifhed that a long and toiIfome war had
fubfiituted new pafiions and new ideas in
the place of thofe which you have received
from Europe.

I now return to the people of Switzer ...
land; and the more I examine their confederation, the more am I perfuaded that they
owe the perpetuity of their manners, and
of their equality, to that happy inftitutiorr
which holds them together without any fortified town, any military place where they

muft maintain garrifons, or in other words,
mercenary foldiers, who are but foldiers,
and never more at cafe, and in their element, than when they can intimidate the
quiet citizens, arid make them feel their
fancied fuperiority. And thus it happens
that the magifir~t~s, unable to have recourfe
to

[
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to troops, of whom they might difpofe at
-pleafure, become habituated, even in defpite
of thcmfelves, to the purfuits of conciliation and of juftice. They are more meafured and cautious in their undertakings,
becaufe their imagination, not feafting itfelf
upon. daring projects, refifts with eafe the
impulfe of fallacious hopes. With fortrefles and with mercenary garrifons, the
magiftrates would have felt thernfelves in
the poffeffion of fuch a power as mufl have
rendered them more confident, and, of
courfe, lefs prudent and more unjuft. Under the pretext of defending the entrances
into the country, they would have multiplied their fortrefles , and, at the fame time,
magiftrates more covetous and more ambitious would not have failed to feduce the citizens i.nto a forgetfulnef~ of their military
fpirit, by pretending to favor their paffion
for repofe, and the purfuits of agriculture.
What

I

[
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What would have become of thefe little
cantons, where,

under the protection of

found and ferviceable morals, the moll free
and the moil intire democracy !Un prevails?
As in thofe ages which reflected the higheft honor upon humanity, would the citizens
have flill continued to aflemble under fame
old oak, fome ancient fir-tree, there to deliberate, with all fincerity of heart, upon
the fubject of the public welfare? Long is
it fince thofe cantons, where democracy is,
at this eera, attempered by the laws and cuftoms of a judicious ariftocracy, have paid
obedience to ariflocratics r that is, to tyrants.

Even Berne, of which the ariflocra-

cy has none of the defcds that appertain,
in lome degree, to this kind of government,
would not have failed, by enflaving its own
citizens, to draw down to ruin the Helvetic
confederation.

The ambition and avarice

of this republic would have fought only for
means to proflitute its powers. Even Berne
would have enflaved its allies; allies whofe
rights

[
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rights and connections, at this period, it fo
religiouflyrefpects ".
You, dou btlefs, will fuggefi to me, that
all your republics have, on the borders of
the fea, and at the mouths of the great rivers, towns and ports which it is neceflary
to keep fortified. I well know that, if you
defire to remain your own mailers, it is a
point of great confequence that you fhould
defend the entrance of your harbors by
fianding fortre!fes and garrifons.

I even

conceive that within your inland towns it

will prove indifpenfably rcquifite to erect
forne towers of defence againfi the probable
• It is. PCI haps, necdlefs to inform the hi~oiic:l1 "reader that
the canton of Berne had opened for itfelf an admiflion into
America, under the aufpiccs of the Englifh, and obtained from
the Idle ki 'g. in the }'car 1734. the liberty of founding a city
in Caiclina , but thia colony (to which the Illiferable adventurers were allured hy the profpect of high advantages) heClJl1C the grave of thof:: Swirzerlandcrs who chofe it lor their
fettlemei.r.
They all died of want. Had they lived, fiicceedcd and flouriflied, Abbe de Mably might, prohaMJ' at thh day.
have obfervcd one of his favorite confiitutions, pouring down
the fources of public happinefs upon his favorite friends! K.

inva-

I
i
j

I
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invafions of the ravages.

Keep, therefore,

as a conftant part of your military eflablifhment,

fortrefles and garrifons;

provinces
Switzerland;
offecurity

are not naturally

they,
think,

guarded,

like

but, do not fuffer thefe places
to remain under the difcretionary

power of the magiflrates
which

becaufe.your

of the country

they are confiruCled.
certainly,
without

ill

Thi-s power

abufe , nor 'can I
dread, upon the can fe-

would

qalences.

I could, therefore,

wifh that all thefe mi-

litary powers were confided to the direction,
and fubject to the orders of the continental
Congrefs.

This

body alone,

the form of your confederation,

purfuant

to

being in ..

veiled with the privil~ge and right of treat.
ing with all foreign flates, fhould, alfo, enjoy the power of fignifying their commands
to the troops deftined to bear arms againfl
them.

Thefe garrifons (to whom it fhould

A

a 2

be
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be forbidden to intermeddle, in the lean,
with civil matters, and who ought not to
receive any orders or infiruClions, except
from Congrefs) will never become an arm
.within the hands of magiflrates , and thus,
likewife, the civil power, having only, for
its recourfe, the means of gentlenefs and
conciliation to calm the fometimes-agitated
fpirit of the Citizens, will faU under the neceffity of aCling from a fyfiem of politics
conformable to its fituation. The citizens,
for their part, having nothing to fear, will
grow, at Ien~th, habituated to an obedient
reverence for the laws; a reverence not
arifing from fear, but from affedion,

Hence

would originate a general fecurity. The
rich, perhaps, would ceafe to make an iII ufb
of their affluence; or, at leaft, they would
pr-oceed to this perverfion with lefs precipltancy, and lefs vain-glorious parade. The
people armed, as in S.witzerland, and become, in the firiCleft fenfe of the expref-

fion,

I

[
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lion, the power and flrength of the flate,
would render themfelves refpeCted even in'
the very rnidfl of their fubmiflion and their
poverty.

I 1hou~dconceive that not one of

your republics can have any thing to apprehend from the propofition which I am now
making. Is it poffible to fuppofe that the
continental Congrefs could, at any future
moment, abufe thofe powers which I am

defirous of placing within their hands, and
proceed to the ufurpation of an authority
which mufl prove fatal to the liberty of the
.United States? Is not this refpedable body
to confift of members who fhall have paffed
through the different employments in their
republics; who fhall have contracted their
morals, their manners and their cufloms ,
and, who, fh ortly, muft re-enter within the
clafs .of fimple -citizens ] Even granting
that they could venture upon the madnefs
of" engaging in a confpiracy, of what fer..
vjc~ would their fortreffes, their citadels and
their

[
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-

their garrifons prove againft the militia of
·your thirteen united republics" ?

'*

We apprehend (but, with fubmiffion to the political fiiperioritj' of his judgment) that Abbe de Mably difplays'an iacli. nation to inveft the Congrefs with too large a fhare of power.
Even when refident in the highefr bodies, whether amidfr republics, or under monarchies, a barrier fhould be fixed, beyond
the fcite of which it neoer ought to pafs. Granting (and ruch
lunatics are upon record !) that the Congrefs, tbus more approximated to the omnipotence of a parliamenr,jhou/d become
infected with Ih, madnifs of mgaginJ: in a cDnJpir~ty againfr
the rights and liberties of the people, the price of bringing
them to their fenCes(by the militia of thirteen republics oppofed in battle to their garrifons and armies!) is, probably, the
horrible effufion of rivers of human blood I Better were it to
avoid tbe rifk, The general infirmities and vices of human
nature can fcarcely bring within tbe bounds of credibility the
pofition that not a Jingle member of a numerous national affembly would feel his patriotifm give way to the f~duaion of
pnJ criminal ambition which might, with taft, be gratified•.
The remark is not totally unjullifiable, becaufe, in this, and
fubfequent parts of the work, Abbe de Mably appears prodigal in his recommendations of an increafe for the authority of
the continental Congrefs. K.

LETTER
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T E R IV.

Concerningthe Dangers to which the American Confederation}land! expofld; the Cir. cumflances which will give rife to 'I'roubles
and Dzvijions;· and t~e NecdJity if QUKmenting the Power if the Continental Congreft·

.ALL Europe, after having dreaded left
you fhould have proved unable effeCtually
to refift the hoftile power of Great Britain,
is, now, enchanted with the confiancyand
courage which never have deferted you, and
with the fortunate fuccefs that crowns your
flruggles.

The preliminaries of peace, con-

firming the independence of America, are
already figned; and, in the moment whilfl
I have the honor of writing to you, we find
ourfelves at the eve of their ratification by a.
folemn

[
folernn treaty,
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The different nations, per·

ceiving that a new branch of commerce is
thrown open to their indufiry, attend only
to the profped of enriching themfelves with
the fpoils ~nd treafures

of the Engiilh.

Daily do I meet thofe monied politicians
who envy not your liberty, but the affluence
which is preparing to ftream down upon
you, from the four quarters of the globe.
.Already do they obferve the ocean covered
with your veflels , and, confidering gold
not only as the finew of war and peace, but
as the great objea: of the deepeff politics,
they do not fail to prophecy that you will
.reach the fummit of felicity.
For my own part, I confers that this prodigious infiance of good. fortune makes me
·tremble for the fate which,' probably, at..
tends you. Nor can you be furprifed at the
.acknowledgment, after the three letters
which I have had the honor of writing to
you.

I cannot avoid coinciding with the
opinion

[
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oplDlon of Plato, who, in order to fecurd
the welfare of a republic, recommended that

it jhould not eflablifh itfelf either near the
fea, or upon the borders of any large river.
Such a fituation (he obferves) would expofe
it .to the dangers
of commerce. Foreigners,
.
not failing to bring thither their fuperfluities, would accuflom it to experience. new
wants and inclinations. Soon, the citizens,
.allured by novelties with which they can
difpenfe no' longer, and driven by force and

by paffions to which, at-all preceding periods,
they were entirely {hangers, will conceive
that they beflowgreatfavorsupon

theircoun-

try, when not waiting for the arrival of foreign ve1felswith their varieties of merchan-

I~ their turn, will they endeavour to
cover, with their own barks and Ihips, the
dize:

rivers and the feas: they will encourage aU
the arts and manufadures:

but, reft a1fured

that each of thefe bales of'goods, whether
imported or exported, will prove, to the republic, the aaual box of Pandora.

To

[
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'To flight this doctrine, which we may
fiile uncivilized and, probably, ridiculous,
in order to conceal even from ourfelves our
own folly, were to bring the United States
of Am'erica into a predicament which might
expofe them to a train of fatal confequences.
Doubtlefs, Plato would have concluded that
your republics could not expect profperity
of any long duration, even if, at this period,
they were to make amends fo~ every neglect
of 'which your legiflators have been' guilty,
and concerning ~hich I took: the liberty of
introducing feme remarks in ·roy· preceding
letters-

~ By firmly-fixing -the 'government upon
a:i1fOi'-e-regularbafis, and, by preparing and
. difpoung the -laws with fo fortunate an ad.
'drefs that 'they may mutually Iiipport each
other.and prove endeared to afl the citizens,
you. will Ilop" (would. this philofopher ob•
. Ierve) c' you will fufpend your misfortunes;
but, yen cannot ·prevent them; and mull,
at

t
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at length, become the vidims and-the dupes
ofthe temptations which furround you."
This Plato was remarkable for the ilr··
tractability of his difpofition. H~ had calculated the force of human reaCon, and the
power of the paflions , he underftood
,!

I

I

I
I

I

1
1

I

the

generation of <:>urvices, and knew the fatal,
chain which links them to each other. Perhaps, he wouldhave had the audacity to tell
you that the favages who rove around your
frontiers are lefs removed from the principIes of wholeCome civilization than the people who cultivate commerce, and cherifh
riches. ",The Cavages"(he would add) "do
not reafon, by rule and method, concerning
the rights of humanity,

yet, all the princi ..

pIes of it are deeply'graven

upon their vi..:

goroufly-perceptive minds ,-; and, far from
Hartling
• At the mention of ravages, upon ~hl?re vi,goroufiy-per.'l
ceptive minds the principles ofhu,manity.,a~e deep'Jy!ngraven,.
I 1hould be led to plead in favor of the abolition of t\le.11ave~
trade

I
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ftartling at any virtue, the explanation of
the utility of which they than have been
taught intirely to underfland, they will become attached. to it from fentiment, whilft
nations, pluming themfelves much more
upon the powers of ,their intelledua] faculties, give way to infiinCl, which draw~ them
trade J a trade in which thefe lavagl' (a name too often more
merited by Europeans, and civiliz,d ,0unlrilSl) arc the ebjeAs, or, rather, the miferable victims, of fale and purchafe:
but, Mr. Da,Y, whofe bighly-cultivated underllanding is accompanied, in its brilliant progrefs, by the hlft feelings of the
~eart, has (pared me the attempt, and gone IJtlrtml{y far beyond my
powers of argument, when alking the colonift:
(onel our fellow.fubject) " wilh whal fa" ,/In /)1 who hal
"rv,r r,Jp,9,d Ihtrights of natur« in anolh,r, Irtltnd 10 ,/a;11I

f"""

thlm in ~;Iown favor' How Jar, tb« inhahitanls of Ih,
fou/hern co!Gn;1l
Jpid of Ir;fJiI'gll and j ufti" 1 Is mQn~ of fo
much mfr, illl/orl.n" Ihan lif,1 Qr, hav, ,h, Am,ricanl
jbar,d Ih, d;f;tnfing low,r of -S/. P,lIr's jUCCtjJorl,10'Jtcufi
',lHir II'WIJ ohfrrv4nCl of Ihoft rul« which Ih'.1 illl/oft on
~/b~rsP If Ih,r, h, an qhj,S IrulY rit!iful'I4/;" tlalUr" it is
an Am,rican lalr;.t,jigning r,folutionl til inJ,/tnJ,nc,Y with
.h,· on, !mnd, and with I~' ol(1,rhranJiJb.;nga 'Whi/ OVtr hi~
~r;gb"'J .jla'fJlJ."

If the reader has not IrD/t~{y made up his mind, aftt:r the
perufal of
argumentative and glowing pafi'age, let him
~ead Mr. R,DlfIlY"truly liberal, pious and conclufive cc Effay
on the Treatment and Converfion of African Slave. in the
BritHh Sug.r Colonie •.'!
..
.

tb!'

.

.
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J
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on to evil; and, at length they find reafons
wherewith to juftify, or, rather, to applaud
their conduc\.
With your permifilon, we will, now, enter upon a philofophy much lefs auftcre and
more proportioned to the prefent manners.
Let me place before you the fentiments of
Dr. Brown, concerning commerce. .
This writer obferves that "from a candid
" 'View of its nature and ejfo8s, we jhall, procc hahly,find that, in its fir:ft and middlejJages,
" it is hendicent; in its ''!fi, dangerous and
" jatal."
!f we 'View commerce in its fir:ft Jlagu,
" 'Wejhall fee that it fopplies mutual necdJi" ties; pre'lJents mutual wants; extendt mu" tual llnowledg~; eradicates mutual preju~, dice; and J!reads mutual humanity:'
CC

" Jf

"
"
"
"
"
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" If we 'View it in its middle and'more ad'lJancedperiod, wejhal/fle, it provides con'Ve1!iences;increafab numbers; coins money;
~i'Ves birth to arts andJcience; creates-equal
laws; diffufes gener(1i plr!l~ {lnd .general
happillefs·"

~,If we 'Vie'?Oit in its third .(lna hig~dl
}lage, we Jhall fee i~ change its nature. and
"e.ffiCls. It brings in fupetjluity and 'Vq/J
U <wealth; begets auarice , groft luxury>
or
" effeminate refinement omon$the higher ranks,
" together with general loft of prin~iP.le.".
U

" Induflry" in its ftrft }lages, is. frugal;
" not ungenerous: its end being that offelf" prefer'Vation and moderate enjoyment, its !it" tie fupetjluities are often employedin aBs of
" generqJity and beneficence. But, tbe daily
" increafe of wealth, by induJIry, naturally
" incrcafes the love of wealth. . Tbe ftifJion
" fir 1i10neybeingfounded, not infenfe, but, in
imagination, admits of no fotiety, like thoft
LI.

" wbic!J
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which are called the natural pqfJions. crhus.
" the babit of Javing money, heyond every
" other hahit, gathers Jlrengtk by continued
"gratification.
Tbe attention of the whok
U man is immediately turned Uponit;
and e<ZJ£ry other pu:Juit held light when compared
cc with the increaJe of wealth. Hence the nac, tural cbarader of the trader, when his
" final profpeB is the acquijition of wealth, is
~' that of induftry and avarice."

cc

C(

" What is true, in this refpeCl of trading
" men is true if trading nations. If their
" comm~rce be that of (economyin the ex" treme i if the laJI ohjeB of their purJuit he
" wealth for its oton fake; if the leaders of
" Jucli a people he commercial, the cbaradcr
" if that people, and its leaders, will hefound
" in induflry and avarice. Commerce[earcbes
" every fbore and climatefor its.fitpplies""."t
To
• Eftimates of the Manners and Principles of the Times. ••
Third edition, page 157, &(7.

t Thus far, the e:z:tracts from Doctor Brown: nor Ihall we
'11:it

[
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To ail authority of Juch a weight, I could
add the fancHon of CantiIlon, whore abilities were at once difcerning and extenfive.

He had himfelf deeply engaged in commerce; exploring and turning to his advanquit them '(I.tithout adding ({or, evert at thil period, the paC1iIge much concerns ourfelres , and, perhapsi. ought not Co
prove a matter of indifference to the Americans) that the Capte
author having afked .. whether the leff'ening this exorbitant
.. trade and wealth would bring back mannen and principles,
.. and reftore the nation's flrength ?', firll anfwers that he
" very much queftions the event:" and then fubjoins :

U

" Rut, whatever the confequences might be at hom" thofe
tfhe French Ilrl Ivtr} Ja}

Il{,road would certainly be fatal.

.. gaining ground upon UI in commerce; lind, if our's jbou/J
thtir's 'Would INCREASE TO OUR DESTRUC-

"kllm,

•• TIONt"
" thus are we fallen into a kind of dilemma: if our cornu merce be maintained or increafed, its effects bid fair to de.. {hoy us: if COmmlTcebe difcouraged and Itjfined, the lro'W" ';"K pew,,. of our enemy tbreaten« the fame conjtfjuln"."

.

·l

.. There feems, then, no other expedient than this: that
.. commerce and 'Wealth be nst difcourllged in tbeir growth .;
.. bUI cheelced and controuled in their efft81.
"And even in attempting this, care muft be had, left in
eontrouling the effcas of commerce, we Ihould dcftrol
•• commerce itfelf."
t'

ta~e

,
"

~
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tage the /feveral fprings which give it 'life
and action; fprings, the motions of which,
traders, bankers, brokers ,and fpeculators,
all, watch and follow up, with unremitt~d
afliduity. Thus, it becomes evident that
money is the foul of all t~eir operatlons ,
that, though inhabiting a land, they are
not of any country; and that their covetouf ..
nefs infects the whole' number of their fel..
low-citizens, whtl, perpetually' experien ..
cing frefh wants, can never raife fuffi.cient
fums to gratify them all.

Next, confider':

ing commerce, as a flatefman,

he clearly

proves that it neither does nor can impart to
any people more than a. momentary and
tranfient power ., This opulence, on which

it
• Although it' 111111.. in fome degree, prove foreign to the
fubjeft. it does not feem abfolutely improper to introduce an
obfervation, intitled to the notice of the reader, and which appears to have efcapea the attention of moft writers, Profefi"or
Smith t {a politician of equal depth and judgment, to who~

t

See U AD Inquiry into the Nature
" Naden,,"

and Caurra of the Wealth

of

fociety

[
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it plumes itfelf fo much, is foon difperfed
and vanifhes , becaufe the expence of a rich
commerce being increafed, the traders abandon their own merchandizes to hunt after
the manufactures of an impoverifhed people, amongft whom the price of workmanfhip is cheap. Then, do they accufe adminifiration either of folly or of negligence,
becaufe commerce is deflroyed, and money
becomes fcarce , as if it yt,ere in their power
to change the nature and the face of things.
Yet (CantillC?nre~arks that) amidfl the
enjoyment of opulence, they grow intoxitociety owes mnlf.} obligations) lind Mr. Hume excepted: Mr.
Hume, wno. mingling pDifonl with his 'U,lhDltfotnt works, has
execrably dared to cancel all the favors which he might. otberwife, have conferred 'upon his fellow-creatures .. · •
., Cemmerce and manufaCturesgradually introduce orde~ and
" good government; and. with them. the lihtrfJ andjtcurity
fC of individuals. among the inhabitants of the country, who
•• had before liycd almoft in a continual ftateofwar with their
" neighbors. and Df jtrvil, tkjtndtncy upon tbeir jU1tritrl.
~C This (though it has been the' le~ft obferved) ~aP.J far
tbt
$' 11Ioj1 importal1t of alltbtir
'./ftOso" K.
0

0

0

eated

0

L-
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CIted with profperity; they entertain chimerical ideas of its power; they defpife
their ncig~bors becaufe they are lefs rich
than themfelves; and they think- that they
enjoy a right to exercife over them' a kind
of dominion, or, at leaft, to treat them cavalierly. Whethcl:" it proceed from ambition, or ignorance, or vanity (qualities
which wonderfuUy afloeiate) they 'concert,
even imperceptibly to thernfelves, enterprife. beyond their powers. Hence arife
.loans, and all.thofe admirable kinds of dexterity and addrefs, in confequence of which
. they obtaln for themfelves a very great

credit,

But, as mankind are never fuffi-

ciently wife. to. correa themfelves by expe ..
rienee, banks arc introduced, in order that
paper may fupply the place of that mOn~y
which they do not aaually p~«efs_; and this
circumfiance w~ll1hortly lead them to-maintain that credit is the fouree of the power of
the ftate. Vain expedient! .The imagi~ary
riches of the bank difappear; and, at length,
.
CC2
endea-

[
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endea vors are ufed to re-animate commerce'
by the affifiance of the fword, w-ithout per ..ceiving that war will fwallow up more riches
than the moil flourifhing trade can. poffibly
procure. Here, I fiop; not doubting butthat the work of Cantillon has pa1fed over
to America.
If what I have written, when giving ex..
traas from Dodor Brown, and fiating the;
opinion of Can tillon, can be admitted as unqueftionable truths) truths demonflrated a
thoufand times by faas, how is it poffible
that Ifhonld avoid being alarmed on account
of that fate which, probably, will attend the
United States of America? Mufi'I not feel
uneafinefs whilfl I perceive that their tcpo-,
graphical fituation invites, folicits and ear ..
neflly prefles them to give a loofe to corp..
rnerce, Your eitieaare filled with individuals who, previous to your revolution, hadadopted all the ideas of the 'Englilh COI'.c~rn ing the trade, the riches and 'the prof-

petitt

[ t97 ]
perity ()f flates, and who remain ftil! un ..
deceived, ~lthough they find,' at length,
that England is poor, even in the midft of
all her fo-much-envied opulence;- opulence
which (as your war indubitably proves) has
only fiiled her wlththe temerity of contideuce and the deluflon of hope.
What meafhres have your legiflators taken
to fet limits to commerce, and eftablith that '
fortunate mediocrity which,' according to
the opinion of .Dr. Brown, may ftill 11«0c.te itrelf with fome virtues? I am aware
that
their laws would have oppofed .teo .
weak a barrier againft the progrefs of the
paffio.ns, had there laft dircovered the·nighteft ptofpeCl. of fuceeeding , but, at lean, I
1hould have obferved, with pleafure, a recurrence to the fundamental principles of a
, f0'¥ld polity; an'd there regulations would
have retarded the caree~ of thore. ~ces of
which (with Plato) I dread ~he influence.

an

But,

[
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But, far from this, the republic of Maffachufets (a pattern for the imitation of
other flates) directs that "it )hall be the
" duty of legijlatures and' magijlrates to enCDU" rage private facieties and public injlitutions ;
" rewards and immunities for the promo~ion of
" agriculture, arss.fciences, commerce, trades
" and manufaC/ures ".U Dou btIefs, it was
.
rma,
• The reader, who feels a proper veneration for public and
for private virtue, will not difdain to look again with pleafure
upon the whole of this enlightened claufe, however frequently
it may have proved the favorite object of his attention. K•
.. Wifdom and knowledge, as well as virtue, diffl1fedgene•
•• rally among the body of the people, being neceH'aryfor the
.. prefervation of their rights and liberties; and as thefe de" pend on fpreadiog tbe opportunities and advantages of edu.. cation, in the various parts of the country, and among the
.. different orders of the people, it fhall be the duty of the le.. giOaturesand magiftrates. in all future periods of this com., monwealrb, to cherUb the intereft of literature and the
.c fciences and all feminaries of them; efpecially the unlver.. flty (&t Cambridge) public fcbools and grammar' fehools
.. in the towns; to encourage private focietles and public inftitutions. rewards and immunities for the promotion of
., agriculture, arts, (ciences, commerce, trades, manufaaures
., and a natural hiLioryof the country ; to countenance and inM culc:atethe pri11ciplesof humanity and general bene.volence,
" public

If

[
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imagined, upon the principle of Dodor
Brown, that a moderate commerce produces
fome advantages to fociety; and, therefore;
without. attending to the reft of his doc- trine, the conclufions drawn from hence
were, that a greater commerce would produce flill greater benefits: but, on the contrary, it ought to have been forefeen -(as
Plato tells us) that this moderate commerce,
awakening unconquerable paffions, en~en,:"
dered a multitude of vices more powerful
than- polity and the laws.
WhiIfi I purfue the method .recommeaded
by Doctor Brown, for whom I have -conceived the higheft veneration, you mufl allow me to follow, ftep by flep, the progrefs,
Of, rather, the develqpment of thofe misfortunes _which wiII, I -greatly fear, de.
public and private charity, induftry aud frugality. honefiT
and punCtuality in their dealings; finceritj-, good humour.
&< and all focial )ilffeElions and
ger.erous- fentiments among the
.. p:ople".
Conftitution of Ma{f~churets: chap. 5. feel. 2.
CC

I'

.

fcend,

t

cee

)

fcend, hereafter, on the United States of
America. So long as your principal cities
confine their purfuits within the extenfion
and the multiplication of their connexions
and of their induftry, the republic will ap.
pear flourifhing and quiet, becaufe the citizens, beginning to experience, 8S the refult
of their commercial labors, a kind or avocation from their preceding and almofi exclufive vigilant attention to the public welfare,
will not poflefs that zeal, that love, thofe
anxious withes for the advancement of the
happinefs of the community which, together, confiitute a great virtue'; a virtue
which, notwithftanding,· generally, excites
a {hong fpirit of difunlon , and, Iometimes,
gives birth to jealoufies, and that fpecies of
party-rage which minds too pufillanimous
almofi continually miftake for the commencement of troubles and of feditions , and
which, in faa, is but the fermentation pro.
per to infpire the human breaft with elevated feelings, which powers equal to great
exer-
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exertions; with confiancy and courage. The
farmers, on their parts, will, for a time,
feel no confequences accruing from commerce, except its benefits; and the productions of the earth will fell for- an advanced
price. Encouraged by the fruits of their
labors, the hufbandmen will cultivate the
wafie lands. ~opulation mufi increafe, becaufe the younger branches of the family,
providing for themfelves, will eafe thei'r parents of expence; whilfi, at the fame time,
man~faClures will fiart up, on every fide,
and prove equally beneficial to the progrefs
of commerce and to the advancement of
agriculture.
This

piClure as yet prefents not any

images to alarm thofe perfons who are intirely unaccufiomed to the formation of ConjeClures refpeding the occurrences of the
future. Hitherto, we only difcover a people in the enjoyment. of greater portions of
plenty, and cultivating, with ardor, the moft
ufeful

[

ufeful arts.
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But, let us examine, I befeech

you, the vices jufl gathering;

vices as yet

feeble, and lurking underneath the cover of
thefe fallacious appearances.

In my opi-

nion, the fpirit of commerce mufl become,
within a little fpace of time, the general and
predominant fpirit of the inhabitants of your
cities.

Not abfolute1y to devote themfelves

to its influence, were to betray a paflion for
felf-impoveri1hment;

an inclination to be-

come humiliated below the traders, whofe
fortune will increafe from day to day. I can,
without difficulty, conceive that thefe new
men of opulence will, at the outfet, feel only that bloated and abfurdvanity with which
their riches may have fwelled them. Not confidering with difdain thofe citizens who may
have proved more unfortunate than themfelves, they will only feellefs proud upon the
fancied fuperiority of their commercial ta-·
lents.

Even a moil ridiculous prefumption

will not hinder them from continuing, for a
length
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Iength of time, to deferve the character of
1

I
;

I

1
f
-~

~

a tolerably-well-behaved
But, in the fecond,

Of,

kind of people.
at the lateft, in the

third generation, can you fuppofe that tbeir
defcendants, born in the very midft of affluence, will not yield' to the dominion of
thofe pafiions which are its natural and
inevitable offsprings. With what eyes,
therefore, will they look upon that equality
which your laws have endeavoured to eftablifh amongfl the citizens? They will not
deign to comprehend thofe unalienable privileges and rights of fovereignty which you
attribute to the people. By what means
can riches, which have proved, amongft
aU nations, whether ancient or. modern, the
fource and principle of that nobility which
renders them fo vain, become prevented
. from introducing,

amongft the Americans,

a divifion of families, under different clafles]
How is it poflible that thefe riches, which
eitablifh the moft actual' and fenfible dif-

tindions amongfi mankind,
Dd 2

fhould fuffer,
In

[
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in your United States, the poor to enjoy the
fame advantages which enter into the.participations of the opulent? Your governrnent mufl, therefore, of neceflity, be driven
from its form. l'hus is it; that, forefeeing
ihe revolution which appears to threaten
you
(" Urgentfota~')

(

I

I

I
!

~,

~ have preferred the Iegiflation of Ma!fachu:
fets
all the reft, as fixing f\~lcterlimits
to democracy, and preparing the inevitable
paffage· of the republic to ariflocracy, without expofing it ·to th6(e violent a~d consul ..
five motionswhich Pennfylvania will, probably, experience, and -which (if we can
depend upon appearances) will dafh her.
down beneath the yo\<e"either of. oligarchy,
Or of one fingle mailer.

to

I now return to the inhabitants of the
country; and ihall conclude that' occupied,
at firff, with their crops, their harvefis, and
the

[ ,~o5 ]
the cultivation of their wafle lands, they
will reft tolerably fatisfied with their fituation , and, fhould they fell the produce of
their farms at high rates, think little concerning the oecurrences which may arife
within the cities., But, in human affairs,
all circumflances have their

termination;

and when thefe 'individuals, fubfequently to
their flight neglect of the public' bufinefs
and welfare, fhall begin to reap, from their
poffeflions, the befl incomes ~hich they are
capable of producing, can you flatter your{elf that," vain of their leifure, their numbersand their eafe, they will not turn their
J

i
I

I

.

thoughts to liberty] Can we fuppofe them
capable of regarding with indifference the

,i

oftentation of the cities, and the pretenfions

l

of their chief inhabitants?

They did not

J

i

~
,
.,

harbour an idea of makin g facrifices to
ambition; nor even call to mind that they
'Ye~efree, becaufe, they relied upon the nature of that equality which was eflablifhed by the laws.

But,

is it poffible that
thefe

[
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thefe men, from the moment

that they

fhall have difcovered the pride and arrogance of the rich, or found a caufe to fear
-their inclinations to wreft into their own
poflefiion all the public power, will not
avail themfelves of their force (a force of
which the circurnflance of having been fo
long habituated to the ufe and exercife of

f

arms mufl render them extremely fenfible)
and refufe to pafs patiently beneath the
yoke, and fink into the fubjeCls of an ariftocracy? The Roman repu~1ic was loft from
the: moment that the laws began to clafh,
and flrike in oppofition to each other. Thus,
alfo, to youifelves, in fuch a cafe, a Gracchus only will be wanting, or (to fpeak in
plainer terms) either forne artful, able and

'1.-

ambitious character, or fome animated and
inflaming orator, who will intice the citizens to rife the one againft the other, and
throw them into anarchy; from which, too
frequently,

it happens that

they are not
ernan-

i
s-

[
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emancipated but to experience the rigors of
a Hate of defpotifm.
This is the cataftrophe of which I fland
in dread.

In vain will you have framed

laws unlefs they Ihould receive fupport from
pure and falutary morals. To no purpofe
will you recommend the practice of fame
virtues, fhould you remain deflitute of the
fuecefsfuI art of giving them protection, by
coming forward, even previous to the attack, in order boldly to refill: the wiles, the .
force, and fudden, unexpected impulfe of the

paflions,

This truth aflails the mind with

horror: it is by [0 much the more terrible,
becaufe, perhaps, the vices, the prejudices
and the opinions of Europe have, already,
made fo great a progrefs throughout America, as to deprive her citizens of the hopes

-

of riveting their liberties upon immovable
and deep foundations.

Wherefore

do we

not perceive, amidfl your feveraI republics,
a number of citizens, refembling that exalted

[
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alted hero, to whom you are
debted?

Wife as Fabius,

10

much

in-

when' it became

neceflary, to ternporife, and enterprifing

as

Marins, when the circumfiances of the moment demanded action, he might have thruft
the fituation of a Cromwell;

himfe1f into
but, animated
confiitutes

alone by that glory

the truly great man, he divefied

of his authority

himfeIf

which

in the very mo-

ment that you ceafed to have occafion of his

fword for your defence, and retired,
vate character,

a pri-

to his eflate, fiiIl exhibiting,

for your admiration,

in his own conduct, all

the ancient virtues of the republic of Rome.

Though
permit

various

circurnflances

may not

you effectually to guard againft the

evils and misfortunes

of which Iam in fear,

you are 110t lefs obliged to feize upon
fitteft meafures
to prep:ue,
infenfible

to retard

the

their courfe, and

at leaft, a tranquil, and, in fact,
revolution.

Probity

points

out

this as a law to every well-difpofed and patriotic
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triotic citizen.
Should obflaeles, infirrmountable in their nature, defeat a//'efforts,
to obtain the end to which a wife political
arrangement had propofed to lead, frill it is
a duty to attempt an entrance within the
road which could haveguided to the accom ..
plifhment of this important point. 'Is it no
confiderable advantage to flacken the career
of our paffions, the too rapid progrefs of our
vices; to protect the virtues; to encourage
and to embolden them through all their operations; and to prolong; for fbme time, the
tranquility of the republic? Sir I I conjure
~r;u; and, for their honor, for their glory,
.
I befeech all the citizens who, in confeq~ence of their genius and their' talents,
are deflined, amidfl the views of Providence,
to impart the benefits of their reafon and
their highly-cultivated experience' to that
multitude who defire good, but are liable,
perpetually, to fearch after it in fituations
where it is not poffible to 'find it: Iimplore
them to reflect that, at this moment, they
'

hold,
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hold, within their hands, the fate of all
their pofieri.ty. Should they Cuffer the' favorable crifis to efcape, in which the minds
of individuals fiill glow with that force, that
intrepidity, that joy arifing' from the poffeffion of recently-acquired

freedom , of

freedom purchafed at the price of. many
toils, perhaps, the times for an attempt to

.

introduce reforms may prove all irrecove[ably loft.

Confider it as all indubitable

truth, that the-fpirited ardor of the human
breafl, becoming cold and languid amidfl
the calms of peace, will lofe its powers of
engaging in a great and generous effort. If,
at this eera, the prejudices of the Englifh
are obflacles to the efiablifhrnent of your
government

upon the heft principles, the

habitudes which you are on the point of

contracting will render thefe prejudices more
dear to you, from day to day; and (as I,

'be-

fore, obferved) the time for drawing back;
for recurring to your firft principles, will
have elapfed,

I know

[
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I know that perfons of enlightened underflandings, meeting. on every· fide, with
infiirmountable impediments againft the acquifition of that public welfare, which is
the great object of their defires, become too
much difcouraged to profecute their enterprizes; and often fink under the wretched
predicament which tempts them to yield,
without refiflance, to the torrent of thofe occurrences that mlffl decide upon the fate of
laws and morals.

In fact, no confideration

is more melancholy and alarming to citizens
of fuperior intellects than that which .fills
them with an idea that they cannot extend
their operations beyond the firft outlines:
the mere fketches of the defign. What
they are permitted to execute appears unworthy of their talents and their virtues;
they keep aloof from the adrmniflration of
public affairs; and, becaufe they are under
apprehenfions of being accufed as the caufes
of thofe public evils which they were not
fuffered to prevent, they betray their duty,
E e2

and

O[
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and the jnterefts of their country~ 'In the
annals of. antiquity, we read of feveral exalted characters who, from principles of
fagacity, fubmitting to the power of thofe
conjunctures which human wifdom cannot
change, have had only their choice of faults;
but, equitable hiftory has done juftice to
their intentions, and, amidfi the meafures

(apparently imprudent) which they have
taken, has traced out the whole of that dif..
cernment and thofe abilities which they,
certainly, would have difplayed with more
brilliancy, could they have aaed under cir..
cumflances of Iefs difcouragement and mif..
fortune.

You have, amongft you, feveral

citizens, equally diflinguifhed by their integrity and their talents. I have enjoyed
the honor .of being acquainted with many
individuals of this defcriptionj and, in the
number [ place thofe colleagues who we,re
allotted to you by the Congrefs, and, with
whom you ,have fo happily completed the
attainment of your independence. What ..
ever

[
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ever defiiny 1hall attend America, you, Sir!
may reft aflured that poflerity will do juftice to your labors and to theirs, when perceiving tha~ you embraced all poflible means
to check the paflions , to refift them at their
firfi dawnipgs;

Of,

at leafi, to raife a bar-

rier againft the progrefs of abufes.

The de-

fcendants of the Americans will not reproach

you as the occafion of thofe xftisfortunes
which may induce them to complain.

will

They

apply to you what Horace has obferved

concerning Regulus:

." Hoc cauerat. mens provida Reguli,"
c~ and

we 1hould have efleemed

"happy,

had your fucceflors

" niflration
"forethought,
"tion,

in the adrni-

of affairs, manifefiing

the fame

the fame provident

and the fame inflexible

"continued

ourfelves

to direct and

difpofi-

refolution,

lead us by the

" fame principles."
Should

·.
[
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Should you adopt meafures in order to
prevent commerce' from multiplying your
wants; fhould you endeavour to refift and
flop the progrefs of luxury; fhould your
laws maintain a prudent diflrufl of women,
by whom corruption is introduced through
all republics whatfoever , fhould you caft
fetters upon the ambition of the opulent,
who, naturally, are inclined to think that
every article of enjoyment belongs to them,
becaufe they poflefs riches which can fecure
to them a general obedience; in a word,
fhould you attempt to eftablifh, amongft all
the citizens, and amongfi all the branches
of the -government, an equilibrium of that
nature which inuft afford an ample reafon
to conclude that you have made all efforts
within your power to fix, in permanent folidity, your freedom upon the bafis of the
laws, then, fear not left pofterity afcribe to

you the evils and the calamities with which
America may one day prove afflided. Your
defcendants will accufe only thofe, urifortunate

[
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nate occurrences within the very rnidfi of
which you introduced your conftitutions,
" Our earliell legiJIators" / (enlightened citizens would obferve) "prenJentedfrom
" like Lycurgus,

aCling

have imitated Solon: they

" have not given to us the mofl peifeCl Jaws,
" but,fuch

~f which we were fufceptible; and

" our vices alone (vices which they had not
" the power to corred ) at this moment, drive
" us headlong to d£jlruClion."
Be this as it may; from the rnoment that
your republics fhall have become opulent,
in confequence

of a flourilhing and far-

extended commerce,

not even one fingle

doubt, that your citizens will grow naturalifed to the genius, purfuits and characters
of trading bodies, can poflibly remain.

It
is the mofl fordid felf-interefl which muft

·predominate in banks and compting houfes
where the cullom prevails of efiimating the
value of every article folely according to its
weight in gold.

Of ancient date, but, Hill
grnc-

·[
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generally ac~nowledged, is the remark that
the firiB: followers of commerce have no
country, and that they would fell it, together with their liberty, to the firft bidder.
Obferve the' degraded, finking fituation of
the United Provinces of the Low-Countries.

Their confiitution is now no more than the
empty Ihadow of a republic: a republic
which, although formed under the fuceors
of a war Iafting throughout the courfe of
forty-eight years, and taking a part, until
the peace of Utretcht, in all the great affairs
of Europe, has proved incapable. of maintaining, totally unfullied and fecure, its love
of freedom and its intrepidity, during the
calm continuance of a peace of thirty years,
which had extended the relations of its commerce, andincreafed its riches: At no fubfequent period whatfoever, has it reaffumed a
fingle fpark of that genius which originated.
from John D~ Witt;

and a .revolution, of

an others the moft aftonifhing amidft a free t,
people, was ~ffeacd in a manner the rnoft

fimple,

[ ~I7 ]
ample; and proved the work
.moment.

but of a 1ingie

I cannot conceal my apprehenfions left a
fate more melancholy and alarming 1liould
slight upon the Ametica~s; nor am I able
to difpel my feats that they, lietea:fter; may
be driven into a revolution 'more pitia:ble
and fevere than that expesienced by theHollanders; nor arrive af it but by a road
more difficult· and laborious. From the me ..
ment that the burgefles of your towns, corrupted by the acquifltion of their riches:
fhall ~egtn to regard only . with contempt
the inhabitants of the country, and the artifans, mufl it not follow, as an indubitable
truth, that the endeavors of your laws to
introduce and to eflablifh the mof] perfect
equality, hi the republics, were all in vain ~
Thele favorites of fortune will afpire to the
formation of families of a fuperlor order,

Should they prove .fufficiently tempdrifing
and fufficiently lllafiets of themfelves to hu ..
F

f

mour
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mour the paflions, to avoid treating preju ...
dices in too cavalier a fHIe, and proceeding
with a rapid careleffnefs, let me then afk
you what mufi be the refuIt of a revolution,

effected without an effort, without a fhock,
without commotion, and becaufe only the

weak becam_ethe dupes of knaves? After
having founded the temper, and tried the patience of the peopIe~ will the ambition of
the rich remain contented with the enjoyment of a fecret and clandefiine power? Ambition will fuppofe itfelf inefficacious, when
under the compulfion of either lurking ia
concealment, or difguifing the lengths to
which it has the ability of proceeding. In
a word, ambition is not like avarice, which,
fometimes, buries its treafures, and takes a

pleafure in afluming a face and air of poverty. Ambition, at the outfet, will not com...
mit an evil; but, aims at the acquifition of
the power to engage in it; and, foon afterwards, the perpetration follows. Remorfe-

lefs, in the extreme, as being infatiable, is
the

[
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the empire of avarice: and, aU the fortune of
the ftate wil1thortly belong to men corrupted by their own.
"But, 1hould the revolution not operate by
flow and deceitful means; and, on 'the contrary, fhould the rich affeCt openly, or, with
but little management and addrefs, to reach
at the afcendancy, it muft follow, as'a certainty, that the citizens. whom. tbey might
endeavour to treat as fubjeCts, would recoil
from fuch injurious ufage, would ~ather in...
trepidity frem indignation; and, by force de':'
fend the invaded laws, and the unalienable
authority of the people. Accufiomed to regard the magifirat~s as their agents, th~y
will treat them" in their 'anger as if "they
were no better than their infolent and faithlefs lacqueys. If, during there kinds of-conteft. democracy fhould become triumphant,
we may, without, difficulty, difeover what
anarchy mufl follow, as a natural and inevitable confequence, What laws will, "then

conti
'.,. ..

,
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continue in refpeCl? What form' will then
become imparted to the government? As at
florence, will fome Medicis arife and feize
upon thefovereignty of his country? It is
[mpoflible to prevent this, becaufe, ,!hilft
only one method of doing good exifis, a
thoufand means are open. for the perpetration of what is wrong.

On the contrary,

the

1hould (lYijlOCYIlCJ c;reClitfelf upon
ruins
of liberty, it will, of neceflity, prevent its
authority to unbecoming ufes, The more
the people difcover courage, the more it
will become fufpicious and unrelenting from
timidity. Perhaps, it may degenerate into
an oligarchy; and triumvirs will foon cOQtend for the glory of reducing it to fubmif:lion, under the pretext of taking vengeance
for the people.

My friends,

in raillery, have, fometimes,
called me the prophet of misfortune; and
it is true that I am much too well acquainted with mankind to entertain a fanguine
h9pe
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hope .that their purfuits will lead to good.
But, in the prefent cafe, I cannot think that
my remarks have bordered on exaggeration.
Perceiving an irregular legillation, is it poffible to prove too violentlyalarmed, when
the records of hiflory muft have convinced
us that even the llightefi negligence of a legi1lator has often been fufficient to produce
the height of tumult and diforder ] It is
not cn,ough to have predicted the revolutions
of the United States of America: the worft
confideration arifes from the certainty that
they will not take place without troubles"
without violence, and without convulfions,
as in the United Provinces of the Low
Countries, concerning which I have ,already
had the honor to give you my opinion.

. I beg the favor of you to remark that this
republic, by throwing off the yoke of Spain,
as you have emancipated yourfelves from
that of England, accuflomed itfelf without
difficulty, to pay obedience

to a Stadtholder,

or
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or rather to a magifirate, of whom the almoil regal authority preferved and linked
within themfelves all parts, however awk ..
wardly united, of the confederation. ~The
virtues and the talents of the fii-il princes of
Orange adminiftered, during a length of
time, a fupply to whatfoever might have
been wanting for the fprings of government;
and excIufive of this confideration, a dread
of the houfe of Auflria (as Grotius remarks)
engaged the new republicans in cares of
fuch extreme importance that the ill effects
of their commercial fpirit were much fuf..
pended. The peace ofvyefiphalia and great
opulence wrought a change .in the difpofition of the Hollanders; and introduced a fpe..
des of difquietude. TheyTet the Stadthol ..
derfhip at nought; they concluded that they
fhould {land no more in need of it; .they
proCcribed it, becaufe they cealed to look
with apprehenfion upon Spain; and the re..
public would have been facrificed, from that
moment, to the moil cruel divifions, if Louis

the
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the fourteenth had not filled it with the
greatefl terror ~The. different parties )egan to
coalefce , the De Wits perifhed , the young
William the third was proclaimed the
Stadtholder , and Holland, full of refentment againfi France, and governed by the
ablefi politician in Europe, found herfelf too
much a party concerned in all the greatefi
wars not to reaffume, in fome de~ree, that
fpirit which had marked the dawn of her

exiflence.
In faCl, after the death of William, the
United Provinces, who had again put: down
the Stadtholderfhip, acted the mofi important part, during the war of the Spanifh fireceffion. The troops, before too negligent,
had fummoned up their ancient difcipline
and courage .. But, the peace of Utrecht
proved not lefs fatal than the peace of Wefiphalia, Magiflrates, commercial, ambitious,
yet thirfiing after. pecuniary gain, forgot
their glory, and totally refigned ·themfelves
to

[
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Europe, in every

quarter; 'grew tired of a war by which its
vigor 'Was exhaufted, and, amidfl the calm
the United' Provinces funk into

or-pc'ace,

that character of whichit Was their defliny
toreceive the' full impreffion. They degenerated , yet, were infenfiblc of the, fall,
The nobles imagined that their dignitywas
interwoven, with the Stadtholderfhip, 'and

faw, with' deepvexation,

that fome faqti.'

lies of citizens, morerich, and more d~xte..,
rou'~y-defigning, than the refl, .had gained
poifeffion, within' their provinces, of the
public power. The other citizens, perceiv..
iilg themfelves 'degraded, could no Iouger.
afpire to the magiflracy,' and, therefore,
taught for revenge, and wifhed ardently: for,
a revolution. The 'people, deprived of their
fuffrages, were confidered as inflgnificant,
and' waited only fo~ a fignal from the malcontents tobreakforth into the violence of
infurreCliolJ. ',Complaints, murmurs, and
even' hatred, became augmented, from day to ,
day,
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day j and the Aufiri~n war of the fu-cctem~
arrived, at length, to; the "~mftance 9£ th~
United Provinces, Magifitates, who had
proftituted, to abandoned purpafel; their
power; during a ftate of peace, were unable
to avail themfelves of its advantages, amidft
the violent crifis in, whichthey founeLthemfelvesunfortunately fituated. All were c1amoroufly impatient for a Statdtholder , and
in a mo-ment, he was proclaimed, The dignity was made hereditary, from an idea that
the republic could" not -difpenCe with It.
This power, Iuperior to that of ali the patties which had been drawn together, extinguifued animofities, brought in new ptInclples and Iprings of interefls, and obliged the
Hollanders to turn their thoughts cxclufiyc.
ly to commerce.

let tile intreat the United States of Arne..
fica to recoliecl that, bemg menaced by the
fame divifions and the (ame diforders, theY
will not have the power of applying to tho
fame
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Not thatI mean to cenfure

famerefource.

rour republic9'f~

having failed to introduce,
wfthi5 tHeir fevecll ~nfiitution!, a magif-

tracy ,fimi1ar to the Stadtholderfhip, Far
diftar1t' ftoin myideas is fuch a- circum ..
fiance; .nor can Iprove too warmly the en-

with which
you have. fet fcch limits to the power' ,C!f
coimafr·af that wifeprecaution

'

your magiftrates,
~t()m

as mull' prevent

,

them

harbouring, even in idea, a delign

~r

turning It to any baneful ufe, In this re..

fpea,

you may con~lude yourfelves exceedingry-Iecure : 'but, more is wanting: and,

moll: ~ffeauaUy

mufl you guard.againfl tb~
dangers to which a fpirit of commerce, to-

geibel:'

with

a

falf~ profperity, will i~cef-

fantIy expofe you; dangers
concerning
,
which 1have already made 'fufficient obfervations, You have felt too much, during
,

the courfe of war; the great benefits of your
union, to Iutfer a fudden obliteration of this
fenti~ent.
But, can you hope that it will
always -Jail: ~ Each confederated province of
the
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~he Low Countries was perpetually warned,
by its imbecility and the moderate ~~tenfion.
of its territories, how much it ftood Indebted to its flate of union with all the re!l.
On the contrary, how many of ypur repub-

lies, when they 1hall have brought ~nto full
value the lands which they pofi'ef~f.:w}~.~t
experience a variety of caufes toftatte1=the~;
felves that they may fubfif], apart f~0Itl.~
the other fiates, and even form themfelves
.

.

into a moil confiderable power? . 'J'.he.'!!-. \V~l~
they regard the benefit of union as a. k}n~
of fervitude.
Exc1ufive of all this,. ...
it is'.
unneceffary to remind you that, di~mil,a~
from the U nited Provinces of the Low Co~n.,..
tries, you are not furrounded by neighbors
who difturb you; againfi whom it is a duty
to fland upon your guard; who fufpend the
aCtivity of your pailions, and even force you,
in defpite of yourfe1vcs, to concert meafures
for your fecurity. Would to Heaven. that
Canada might again fill you with the fame
alarms which you experienced whilft it re-

Gg

2

.mained
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mained under ·the .dominion of the crown
of 'Prari£e! But, it 1S likely that England:
cti;cd thoroughly, at length, of the' vain
hopes-of seducingyou to fubmifflon (hopes
which {he o~ght neuer-ts» have entertained)
~iII not facrifice, thofe advantages of which.
your trade prefe~ts.ber .,with a promife, to
feelings, (fee1i~gs which baflle, all' deferipnon) of vengeanee and .of' vanity;
but,
which, perhaps, are, all, extinguifhed. On.
the ~ther fide~the S.P'lOiar~ porrefs too large
and too unferviceable a tratl of American
lands to think of giving them
extent by
eon~~eft. Your other n~jghbors are favages]
ravages contented with their deferts, and not
looking-with an eyp of envy .upon your rich
domains, . And, therefore, is it that ofrour(elves alon:eyou are to Iland in fear. Should
the United States too confidently lean on
the fecurity that fprings from 'this particuJar pofition, could I avoid dreading their
expofure
thofe misfortunes, concerning
which
,
.

•.

!

to

an
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which I have' prefented you with my remarks f'

I may, perhaps, be told, that fhould any
one of your provinces become troubled by
di£fentions,' the neighboring fiates would
interpofe their mediation, and foon aceom-

plifh the re-eftablifhment of celmnefs ann
of harmony.

Vain hopes-l Who does not

know the power which the woras: lib"!y
and tyrtJnny can exercife over

a people 'wtrofe

tempers are not moulded into a paffive"fub-

miflion to a fiate of fervitude] The people
who may not, hitherto, have refleCted upon
their fituation, who may not even havedifcovered any juft caufes for complaint, will,
from this moment, entertain fufpicions and
feel inquietudes chimerical, if you chufe
this epithet) but fuch as fear, hope, and ~
tboufand other paffions will 'render confiderably too real. The fire of difcord will
extend its Barnes; and, unlefs you fhould
difcover within yourfelves a remedy for this
evil,
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evil, it muft follow, beyond a doubt, t~.at
all the bonds of your confederation will-.
drop to pieces.
This remedy your compatriots have now
within their hands. The queftion is not
whether you {hall create .new magi flrates,
or introduce

within

Stadtholderfhip , but,

your

conftitution a

only, whether

you

fhall invefi the continental Congrefs with
an authority which may enable it to become
as ufeful to you, during the peace which you
are now preparing to enjoy, as it has proved
throughout the war.vof which the career
has terminated by your full triumph over
all your enemies. This augufl affembly has
been the ring; the chain indiffolubly rivetting the thirteen United States, of which
it proved the foul; imparting to oil one and
the fame fpirit: one and the fame interefi.
We may receive it as a felf-evident propo-.
:titian that, if each of your republics had
aded upon the mere flrength of its own
parti-

.

[
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no unity would

have "marked your enterprizes , your mea-:fures would have proved abo~tive; your.
divided powers would have betrayed your
hopes, and, from a want of concert, in aU
likelihood, you mufl have fallen. To this
council you fian~ i.ndebted for your confequence, your glory and your freedom. You
have perceived that all its refolutions. were
diCtated by prudence, moderation, courage,
juflice and generofity,

May this fpirit con-

fiantIy exift amongft you! But, it 'Will nflt
exifl, unlefs you embrace the propereft meafures for f~curing to the Congrefs that confequence which. it now enjoys, and for invefting it, at the fame time, with that authorityof which it ftands in need,' in order,
at once to cement your union, 'and to ward
off the evils and calamities of which I have
been treating: calamities and evils too n~tural to your confiitutions. .This is a truth
of which no repetitions can prove too frequent.·

In
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In preparation, therefore, for this impor..
tant work; i ~ould wilh that each republic
would confider, as an indifpenfable law, the
propriety of delegating their powers in the
continental Congrefs only to fuch citizens
as may have been employed in the council
to whom
power;

it had confided the executive

citizens who, during their enjoy-

ment of this trufl, were difiinguiilied by
their probity and their talents.

I could

wilh to find it a generally-received opinion,
amongft the Americans, that the greateR
honor to which a citizen could poffibly afpire mufi be the fiat ion of a deleg-ate in the
council of their AmphiBions. You well
know how much this mode of thinking is
calculated to excite a fpirit of emulation
amongft the citizens, and to infpirc them
with refpcClful confidence in an affembly
which is much more needful to them than,
~t an earlier age, it proved to the republics

of Greece.
Your
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Yout conflltutions have decreed that there
magiftrates may be difmiffed at any period
of the year whatever:

but, give me leave to

afk you, what atlually is the fpirit of this
law (too timid; too weak, and too diftrufi:ful) finee, under the prefent circumflances,
your magiftracy is but annual, and, cannot,

confequently, prove dangerous to the canfe
of freedom? Attend to this point with efpeeial care; or you will throw open a door to
theIntrigues of thofe competitors who may
not have been' returned at your elections:
you will expofe yourfelves to cabals which,
may difturb your peace, May I take the li..
berty to afrure you, that' no circumflance

is

more dangerous than this divefliture of the
magiftrate, which cuts up the, reciprocity ~f
confidence, by the roots] But i~tely, the
Swedes perce-ived themfelves extte~ely ill
fituated,

and that defpotic manner of treat-

ing the fenators has proved one of the prin ..
cipal caufes whic~ tank'~
credit, of the'
fenate, and enfeebled the fptings of the
Swedilh

[
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Swedi(h cnnflitution ",

I muft add, that

this Jaw,_of which I complain, almofl cecafions me to fufpea, even againfi: my inclination, that, perhaps, the intention of each
of your republics is, at leaft, in' fome de...
gree, ill fuited to its real interefls, Wherefore
.. Sweden was. in one of the nobleft fenfes of the word. a
republic, being, at ajormer period (to borrow the language of
a celebrated writer) a country where even a king proved but
a fenator in the council. and but a confu! when with the army. The tyrants whom Gutlavus drove away were a debauched (and, confequently, unfeeling) prince, together with a proud
and barbarous priefr. Chriil:ian, the fecond, of Denmark, and
Troll, caufed the whole fenate to be mafi"acred at an entertainment. and drenched all Sweden in blood. Guftavus, expellini
the defpot and the inquifitor, eflablifhed civil and religious
liberty; and, thus, founded the profperity of a people in
whofe fate all other nations ought to have interefbed themfelves, becaufe they were brave without cruelty' ~and warlike
witho~t ambition. Such 'UI~' Sweden, until (~s in another
place 1 have obferved) a young and criminally-afpiring monarch effected a revolution in his kingdom, by meafures as feeredyand artfully concerted as they were rapidly executed.
In one-moment, to renounce, with all the public folemnity of
oaths, every claim to arbitrary power, and, nearly in the very
next moment, to acquire the moil: abfolute authority, is a
mail:er-tlroke in politics (or, rather, an audacious refinement
in the abandoned art of regal diffimulation) for which it would
be difficult to name a precedent. To what future glorious ex(eifes muft the patriotifm of this man be canied before he can
atone for fuch an act of perfidy! It docs notytt appear that

he
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fore (may I beg leave to afk you) do your
republics wifh at all times to have it in their
power to difmifs the minifter whom they
may have deputed to Congrefs ] I cannot
guefs the mati ve for this extraordinary procedure. For, it muft feem extremely foolifh that a flate of the American confederation fhould fear left its minifier might either
betray his country or defert its interefts, Is
it poflible that the leafl difinclination could
arife againfi conforming to the views 1)f an
affembly of which the fir~! or, rather, the
only duty is expll!/ively to attend to thegener~ intereft of the nation? Such a condud
would betray a grofs ignorance of the nalte has made milch progrefs towar~1 an expiation•• S\\r~deft.
however, is in il ftatc; of quiet .• What quiet? .fhlzr Oll which
it is fcarcely poflible to refteCl without breaking out into admlration at the fine excufe of the illunriofls Polander • to dIe
troubles which he had brought upOl\his country :,.~' Injini(,q
U Jo I p,.eft,.
danzerous fl(lte Df f,.ttdom 10 car", and paJli'IJ~
., jJQft/tt;1 I" And, at lean equal, in fterliJ1g.britiiancy,.
·to chis
[pirited idea, when taken in ita pro!e,. f~!lfc, is the glnwinp
exclamation of ~ou{feau: " Let tyrant~ aa aa they will, tJie
" man who knows how to die is alwlIJl free" I • IC. .
Q

• S~e Hi/ilirl J, S,Jj~J:"

or "LJ ~,ilt IiI" J" lit'Jt"."

Dd2

ture

[
ture of this au~ft
confound
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affembly; would tend ~o

it with thofe congrefles which

fometimes affemble in E~ro~e, in order to
terminate the difference -of feveral adverfe
•

.....

oJ

powers, who do not aim at reonciliation
hut by deceiving each other as much as p~r~ble; and who only feek, by a patched-up
peace, to hufband for themfelves fome particular advantage ~~aJn1tthe' breaking' out of
the next ~ar. What, then, is the fprrit of
'this law l Your enemies
will remark that
.
.
the United States of America have referved
to themfe1ves only /ro.ni am!Jitious viewl the
right of arbitrarily recalling their minifiers
at the C~ngrefs. Should there deputies not
prove fufiiciently praCtifeq, fubtle, fallacious
and ob~inate~y-pe'rfev~ring to (ecq.re a prevalence for their opinions, the republics
.~huf~t at all periods, to eDj~y the power qf
fupplying their pl~s
by fuccefles mo~e
experienced. more able to maintain an afeendaney

~ve~ their colleagues, to give

~ejght 'and 'tull efficacy to their advice,
,.

't~

~D~

,
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to eflablifh a preponderating power in an affociation which can only prove ufeful, or
even exift within a flate of perfed equality.
Falfe, fhameful and fatal politics! They
would lead to the idea of tracing out in
America the fame ambition which, formerly, defiroyed the AmphiSionic council.
From the moment that corruption had made

it the centre of intrigues and of cabals,
Greece loft the ability to reunite her powers.
Philip of Macedon governed within it, and

~ll the Greeks were ftripped of freedom.
Let the United States derive infiruClion
and advantage from this important leflon!
Let the firfl article in their commands to
their delegates be to labour only at the conciliation of varying difpofitions, and at the
talk of drawing into one great point' the
whole of their refpective interefis! Let
them even order them to make facrifices
for the benefit of peace and concord! It is

Py this

beneficent and liberal line of politics.
which

[
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which all nations ought to adopt, that the
allied people may, from time to time, render their alliance more binding and more
ferviceable. In a word, it is of importance
to the particular welfare of each republic,
that no inclination to govern in the Con.grefs 1hould ever firuggJct for the ~reva.,

lence , but, on the contrary, that every
point 1hould manifeft a zealous determinetion to fubmit to the views and 'refolutiona
of a body which embraces the general in-

terefls of the confederation,

If .my remarks
are jufl, far from endeavoring to diminifh
the credit of the CongreCs, you ought to
-labour at the augmentation of its authority •
.Menaced with thofe troubles! divifions and
.diforders (to which I have before alluded)
you cannot difpenfe with a fupreme magiftracy, the power and aid of which mufl
either totally prevent .or check their progrefs; nor is it poflible for you to repofe
this fupreme magiftracy with more fecurity

than in a 'Qody confifiing of the moR re{peelable
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{peelable and praife.worthy

citizens from

every nate.
This objeCl is too important not to jufiify
the continuance of my remarks. "1 muft
intreat the favor of you particularly to attend to the obfervation, that the Americans,
having their profeffions, their rights, their
fortunes and their manners, and, of courfe,
their different modes of ftudying .and foI...
lowing up their various interefls, it is im...
poflible but that the divers pafflons refulting
from this mafs of circumfiances, mufl raife
and introduce

complaints and murmurs.

The parties growing acrimonious, much al..
tercation may arife , and hence will follow
fatal troubles, ·if, inftead of being dopped,
at the outfet of their career, they fhould
become permitted fecretIy to ferment, amidft
the violence of cabals and of intrigues, What
outlets, what drains (if J may' vent~re on
the expreffion) have you prepared for thefe
humors,

in order that their fermentation
may
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may not occafion -a mortal malady ill the
body of fociety? Should the citizens, who
may imagine that they have jufi reafon to
complain, prove-deflitute of any legal means
to gain· a proper hearing,

moll certainly,

they will not fail to ret refiriClions at defiance. and) with unbridled heat, rufh for'ward to the laft extremities. 0n this account, the moft difcerning politicians>have
much applauded the eftablifhment of the
tribunes under the Roman republic, The
people; fure of meeting with protectors,
confided to them the care -of all their in..

terefls, and thefe popular magifirates were
themfe1ves under the neceffity of keeping
within a guarded line of conduct through ..
out the' execution of their truft. For this
purpofe, -did they adhere to rules-and mea..
fares, which hindered them from proceed-Ing with that ungovernable rafhnefs from
which the multitude are fe1dom free. The
treatife of the laws, by Cicero, at once difcovers>the fal,utary nature of, the .cftablHhment

[ .~+l 1
ment of thefe magifirates.

But;' would it

nbt prove dangerous to attempt to introduce
an order of this kind amongft yourfelves ~

rours are not the manners of the earlier
Romans , and I fhould dread left your tribunes. miglit refemble thofe who formed a
part of government, during the Ian fiages
of the Roman power; and whofe feditious
tempers occafioned them to facrifice the republic to the interefts of their paflions,
With you, the authority

of the Congrcfs

muft fupply the place of tribunes, provided

t~at you give to this affembly the form and
credit which it ought to hold.

The rich,

when they perceived a body irnpowered to fit
in judgment upon their atHans, would prove
guarded in their enterprifes , and the people would, certainly, feel lefs diCquiet and
fufpicion.

The hope of re-eflablifhing the

Stadtholderfhip prevented the malcontents
of the Low Countries from giving loofe to

all the violence, of party.

In like manner,

either the hope or fear of a juridical decifion
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fion would calm the ragings of fedition in
America.

Should your malcontents obferve

themfe1ves precluded from all opportunities
of prefenting

any remonflrances,

except

fuch as they might addrefs either to the
legiflative body, or to the magiflrates invefted with the executive power, they muft
experience the fate of the complainants at
Geneva ., and defpair will drive them into
the
• Gene'oa feems hallening to her loJ1 plunge: a rivened dependance upon (her prDttt/Dr!) France. Too genera1l1, when
fevcreiga Ilates become prD/tt/Drs, the aria meaning of the
phrafe is: /barfrs of Iht /PDiI! Perhaps, Mr. D'/'f)trno;s (the
suthor of II An hillorieal and political View of the Conflitution and Revolutions of Geneva, in the eighteenth Century")
has truth upon his fide, when, in his dedication to the French
king, he obferves that, had his fellcw-citizens been once left
to themfelves j and had ambition remained deflitute of any
hope, fro~ the Intervention of foreign Iuccor, a variety of
mutual faerifices mull: ultimately have contributed to tht refloration of peace ••••• But, the great caufes of the misfortunes,
'which prefled fo bitterly upon the Gcnevefs, appear to have
° been painted with a decifive pencil, by Rouffesu,
whore tranC.
greffions againll: an arillocracy (and not his tingularities) expored him to fuch a virulence of perfecution that, in the h~~
and terrors of the paffions, he dreaded it from rhefe who cherifhed, loved and honoured him. This zealous champion of
political equality deferlbes the citiuns of Geneva, as having
I

per-

[
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the. adoption of the moil violent refolunons,
I perceive bot one actual .refriurce .in "favor
of the ,Americans; and this mufl flow from
the eredion of the continental Congrefs into the official- dignity of a fupt-eme court of
judgment, for the purpofe of invefiigatirig
and pofitively fettling' all the differences
which may arife between the feveralerders
of citizens belonging' to the United States •.
Why fhould your legiflators object 10 'fuch
arrangements,' when they have "already
granted" to this tribunal" that moft impoetant prerogative of examining a~d adjufting
the difputes which· may arife between your
republics, with refpe~f to their territories,
or any other object: whatfoever "] 'They
'did
perpetually facrificed too much to appearances and too "little
to effentials , as having fuffered-thelr over-anxious follcirade,
in favor of a general council, to damp and 10 dimiriHh "aneceffary zeal in their attachment to its members; and -as havin"g
looked rather to the maintenance of authority than the immovable e!lablHhment offreedom I K.

II

• CI The United States, in Congrefs ~embied.lhal1
aifo be
the Ian refort on appeal in all difpu.tes and differences now
II

rub-
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did not regard it as a derogation from either
their fovereignty or their independence,
when they yielded up to ~ongrefs. the fole
right of treating with all foreign power-s;
and even fubmitted to an exclufion from the
privilege of entering, without its approbation, upon particular conventions. Were
the rich to refufe obedience to the law
which J beg leave to recommend, their conduct rnuft be confidered as a certain fign of
their already having formed fome proje.a:
for the gratification of either their vanity or
their ambition. I cannot avoid believing
" fubfilling, or that her~lfter may arifel between two or more
frates, concerning the boundary, juri:diaion, or ;:ny other
.. caufe whatever.

II

f' All controverfies concerning the private right· of foil,
.. claimed under dilf~rent grants of two or more fiatt's, whofe
" jurifdiEtions as they may refpeEt·fuch lands, and the fiates
c, which paifed fuch grants are sdjufled, the faid grants, or
.. either of them, being at the fame time claimed to have oriCI ginatcd antecedent
to firch fcttlemcnt of jurifdiEtior., /hall,
" on the petition of either party to the Congrefs of the Unii" ed States, be finally determined."
Confederation and perpetual Union between the States
pf Amer~:l; ~~t.~. feet. Z,3.

(and,

[ ~4-5
(and,

j

indeed, my hopes carry me to this

point) that fhould they feel a firm perfuanon that my fears are not chimerical,

they

will per~eive with pleafure a-power 'arifing,
under

your

confederation,

tern's of equality;

to favour

to preferve

the

fyfchief

elafs of citizens- from an ambition which,
otherwife,

mu.fl

end in their deftrucfion ,

and to fhield the Iower

orders- from that

miferably ...abjeCl fituation,

"the counterblow

of which mufl fhortly firike, in fpite of all
their efforts, againfi the opulent.
As it is impoffible that your AmphiBionic council (hould pervert pqwer to unbecoming ufes, it follows that it cannot be Inveiled with too large a Ihare,
the nature

of the -human

-viduals, poflefling
magiflracy,

and

It is not in

heart that indi-

but a tranfient
under

kind of

the obligation

of

Ihortly returning to their ufualabodes, and
mingling, without difiintlion,

amongil their

fellow-citizens, Ihould concert projects for
ufur-

h

r
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ufurpation and for tyranny. How is it poflible that the delegates of'feveral provinces, far
diftant from each other , delegates but little
acquainted, and, often, unconnected with
their fellow-members, could fo far feel
themfelves emboldened by the fuppofition
of the exifience of a mutual reliance, as to
dare to confpire together in concert, and
meditate the projeB: of enfiaving the confederation? I know that liberty fhould have

its doubts and its inquietudes.
But,. it
1houId, alfo, remain firm, collected and free
from all chimerical apprehenfions. By what
fingular caprice of fortune could the thirteen
United States eleB: a whole fet of mifcreants
to reprefent them? .•...
A fecond miracle!
How' could they underfiand each other?
How could they preferve alive one undivided intercfl ] How could they prevent
their views and meafures from riling in op-

pofition to each other?
Upon
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Upon this (ubjeCl, I have, perhaps, expatiated too much.

I a1k your pardon.

But, all the Americans' (and, for theft, I
write) have not your elevated underftand ..
ing.

May I,·therefore, beg leave again to

examine the law by which your· republics
have refolved annually to fend new delegates to Congrefs? Almoft as much fhould
I approve of ordinances enjoining them not
to aCt rationally, on any occafion whatfoever. Previous to the period at which thefe
frefh magiflrates.might havebegun to know
fomething of each .other, to difcover their

refpedive purfuits, and to underftand their
object, their ufelefs. magifiracy will expire.
If

you,

indeed, dread the' introduction,

amidft your ftates, of fixed and confiant
principles: of adminiftration, you cannot,

poflibly, eftablifh a better rule.

Who Ihall

anfwer for it that the Congrefs of the fucceeding year will not annul and refcind all

the. decrees and refolutions of the prefent?
One able, experienced, .violently-perfevering,
and

(
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and eloquent individual will overfet the
whole fabric of your fyftems. You expofe
yourfelves to all the inconveniences experienced by the Eng1ilh, who change their
manners, their proceedings,' and their politics with every reign, and even with every
new adminiflration , fo that, in time, they
knownot either what they do, or what they
want to execute, or what they can perform.
Amidfi this. fiuCluation, they dare not confide in government ~ and thus, the fpirit of
intrigue prevails with a redoubled force and
efficacy.

r could wifh that

the' magiflrates, inveft ...
.ed, amidft your republics, with the executi vb power, might remain longer in their
places than the prefent laws hi being will
permit them.", and that, in this cefpeCl,
the

4C
I(

• " For the more convenient management of the general interetb of the United States, delegates 1hall be Ilnnlla/!J appointed, in fuch manner as the legiOature of each {lale 1h:dl
.. circCt
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the regulations of the Pennfylvanians might
be carried into a f~lll\ccomplifhment.
Upon the fame ground, I fhould actually re...
joice to find that the delegates of the continental Congrefs wer.e to poflefs, at leaft, during the fpace of three years ., their magif..
tracies , and that this augufi aflembly, by
the.aid of that fucceffion which Pennfylvadirea, to meet it! CongreG, on the firft Monday in Novem'~ ber of every year, with a po..wtrnj"'t·,d to ,arh /fate /D rt-'
U tal its dtltgaus, or allY Df 'f~m, at any tim« 'Wi/oiR tb« yttfr,
•• imd tofind olhi;' ill tbeirjltad [or tb« rpllaind/,. b[lht yrar:."
~oqteqera~i9rj.:;tflq· p~rpetua1 Union between the State.
of America j art. S•
II

• Ptrha}s, as a reformer in England. Abbe de' Mably
would fight only half of our political battles. We fhould per ..
oei!~ ~im fpirit~dly cuntending for an, equality of reprelentation, but, dropping the point of his argument, were the neceffity.for the inttoauaton of annual parliaments the cafe in queflion .. Yet, his own words, at the commencement of the book +
might be wrtjltainto a different implication: .. Reprefenta".rives ••••••
will nand in awe of the public opinion;
CI and, perpetually,
rccolle~ that they muft become accountc. able for their proceedings to their cbnftituents.
Even their
H miftakes will prove, at worfl, a tranfient evil, btcauft their
., ,leSi,n ;1 but annual." Again: co rour mngij/rary is but
U annual,
and tan.not, ccnfequeatly, provt dal'gtroul to tb«
II ",ufo ~f
[r"dom." K.
.

t S~epages '9,

~o.

nia
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nia has eflablifhed in the executive power,
may never ceafe to renew itfelf and yet retain the fame maxims,
Every year, the
new rnagifirates, infiead of carrying thither their own crude notions and vifionary
fchemes, will become impregnated with. the
fpirit of their predeceflors, Soon, the admi ..
nifiration of affairs will move forward upon
a fet of confiant principles; and the government' will acquire a decided character,
You will not then experience that fatal uncertainty which agitates and difturbs the citizens Who, at a lofs on whom or what to
place their confidence, are incapable of attaching themfelves to their country; and,
even in defpite of their own nature, give
loofe to a variety of pernicious projects,
Affure yourfelf that the model of wifdom
which the aflembly of the Congrefs will
afford can never prove unferviceable to the
particular . magiftrates of your republics.
Tben, fhould the American confederation
(as I have too much reafon to fear) become
drawn

[
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drawn down, or pufhed forward, by-their
commerce, into a ftate of ariflocracy, the
alteration will take place infenfibly, without
violence and without convuUfon. Humouring
by degrees the pretenfions of t~le rich, they

will not ceafe to protect the rights of the
poor, Cuftorn will efiablilb that fpecies of
accommodati~n which it is not poffible for
the laws irrevocably to fix, but. ~vhichha ..
bitude will render tolerable; and, at length,
confecrate. The poor, no longer 'Vexedand
harraffed, will become naturalifed t,o their
fate; fubordination will no more h~rt the
feelings of the mind; and the people, cono

,_

tinuing in a Ilate of eafe, will imagine that
the difiinClions which the rich enjoyare Ie..
gally their right.

I could wifh, a1f9, that, at the expiration of every tenth or twelfth year, yon
fhould celebrate, as yOgI moil: folernn femval, the anni verfary of your independence;
the day when you declared yourfelvesemancipated

[ ~52 ]
cipated from the yoke of England. Having
returned thanks to the SOVEREIGN
MASTER
OF THE UNIVERSE
for
.
.
.
thofe favors which HE has vouchfafed to
heap upon you, let the liveIieft .tranfports
prevail through every quarter of the confederated fiates! Let illuminations, .rejoicings, public fports, games and dances call
every citizen to pIeafure! Let the magiftrates, let the opulent mix indiCcriminately
with the multitude! At thefe kinds of Saturnalia, let the great e~hibit, by their con-

duct, the image of equality! Let the people there learn to love their country and
their Iuperiors l On this very day, let the
ambafladors of each republic celebrate, in
full pomp, your confederation and perpetual
union in Congrefs! May GOD fanClify
their proteftations and their oaths! and may
this folemn aCt become enrolled, amidft the
ceremonies of religion, in all the churches
of your different communions! May the
members of Congrefs, at length, yielding

up

[
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up their places to the ambafladors who reprefent the fovereigns, do homage to that
power of which they only are the minifiers ;
and, in the prefence of the people, appealing
to the A~MIGHTY,
fwear inviolably to
refped and to adminifler the laws; to defend the . union, and never, in all their refolutions and decrees, to wander in the leafi

.

from juflice ! We have fenfes on which it

will be requifite to flrike mofl forcibly, in
order to impart additional refpect 'and brilliancy to thofe truths of whic~ we fland in
need, and which the multitude are incapable of comprehending.
I feel the utmofi reafon to conclude that
your United States, examining, amidfi the
calm of peace, your laws and your fituation,
will, by the introduction of the h~ppiefi
meafures, repair, and make amends, for,
every inadvertency into which your earlieft
legiflators may, unavoidably, have fallen.

.

During
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During the moment in which a revolution,
as important and as extraordinary as your
own, breaks forth, i~ is impofiible that, in
the midfi of fears, alarms, long-rooted pr~judices, and a thoufand frefh paflions, the
human mind fhould feize on abfiraCl truths,
throughout their whole extent, and acquire
•
the art 'of fo managing their arrangement,
that they may render laws more truly bc~cficial. You are proceeding upon reforms,
wherefoever they may appear wanting; and
thefe are points of which you cannot, poffibly, too much accelerate the accomplifhment. Errors, through the Iapfe of time,
acquire a fandion. A vail yourfeIves, therefore, of the prefent moment, in which commerce has not infected the rich with ideas
of .ambition and of vanity; and, in which,
alfo, the cultivators of your lands, relying
upon 'the perpetual fiability of your laws,
do not even fllfpeCl that any project can
take place, to render them the viClims of
oppref-
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oppreflion,

Should thofe quarrels, which
have fo greatly raifed ~y fears, break ant
previous to the completion-of all your Ie':
gillatives views, the opportunities of applying remedies to the evil will, probably,
efcape, beyond redemption.
Then, will
it prove neceflary to reft contented with
ftme palliatives, which will appear, gradually, to calm the mind, but, which, not offering a certainty of eafe, muft expofe the
fiate to a variety of relapfes, progreffivdy increafing in misfortune; the laf] more wretched and alarming than the former.
Should domeftic diffentions arife, in either
of the United States, before the citizens may
have found, 'a~idft their conflitutions, a
manner, a mean of terminating them, either
upon principles of.cordiality, or by the rules
of juftice, you cannot avoid difcovering that
the oppofing parties will have nothing to
offer to each other, except words and pro-

mifes ,

L.
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mires; and that it is not poflible to build,
on the fragility of fitch foundations, a Iafiing
~eace.

A general difirufi mufl predominate

amidfi all parties.

The one will hope to

mix, hereafter, more artful caution with
their conduct, and ~he others will regard
the former with that [ufpicious attention
which quickly grows terrified, and conflrues all into misfortune. Then will the
peace become broken.

But, who ean pro.

mife that, at foch a period, the worthy
and th.e well-inclined can gain' a patient
hearing? Amongft the people the Ipirit of
fedition is contagious.

Perhaps, even fome

of the rich, feduced by particular confiderations, will betray the caufe of arifiocracy,
whilfi the mofi Tiolent difputes may prevail
amidfl the meetings of the multitude. Reciprocal injuries will take. place; and hatred,
perpetually unjufi

and perpetually blind,

at length, decide upon the Hate of the republic.

It
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It would

but ill avail to entertain a fiat.

tering hope that fome neighboring ftate,
defirous of adjufiing thefe difputes, fhould
fiep forward, and, by an amicable interference, bring back tranquility and peace.
Such mediators will not themfelves efcape
fufpieion, and the democratical party, far
from regarding them .with. an eye of confi-

dence, w.j~lconfider them but as men jealous of the. rights and privileges of ariflocra-

ey. If, under fuch circumflances,

the Con-

grefs, not yelled with an authority fuperior
to that of which they 'are, already, in poffemon, were to fend deputies, to effect a .reconciliation, and re-eflablifh harmony and
friendfhip, is it natural to imagine that the
parties would IHlen even to there
.di1fenting
.
.
with more reliance and refpeCl? On the
contrary, will they not perceive that this
body is compofed of the moil: leading and
opulent men in the confederation, and take

from thi!l circumftance their motives for dif-

L 1

trufiing

I.
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trufling them, and even for accufing them
of being more- inclined to favor the pretenfions of the rich than the rights and immunities of the people] Not being eftablifhed judges, under the forms and fanetions of the laws; not appearing with all
the majefiy
and ceremonials of an ancient
,
,
and revered tribunal (a tribuna) of which
the decrees are equally beloved and feared)
they can only offer to the fuffering complainants the interpofition of their good offices. Feeble refource! Frefh troubles will
arife: and from the moment that the parties become once duped, they will withdraw
their confidence for ever.
-But, I expatiate too much upon the fab-

jeCl;
, and fhall reil fatisfied with obferving
that our European manners which, probably, arc, at this period, too common in
America, will enable money (or, in other
words, the rich) to ufurp and to maintain
an
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an abfolute dominion throughout the feveral
flates.

To. prevent it from {hiking root,

fome weak and feeble efforts will arife , and,
perhaps? it may not prove impoffible, by a
multitude of precautions, to prevent this empire from becoming actually tyrannical.,

If

feeble laws have not the power to hinder
the commercial bodies from feizing upon all
authority,

if the public morals prefent no

fuccors to the people; but, firive, in vain, to

fetJome limits to the rage of avarice, I l?Uft
tremble at the profpeCl: of the final ru~
ture of all the bonds of your confederation.
Trading magifirates will fix the impreflion
of their own charaders upon the republic:
all the United States will follow commerce;
and thefe occurrences will fow the feeds of
your divifions and- of the ruin of the continental Congrefs.

Tainted by our vices,

you, fhortly, will receive a Iirnilar infection
from our politics.

Each of your fiates will

imagine that every wound given to the com-

L 12

merce
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merc« of the reft ml!ft prove the augmentation of the profperity of its own. Thus
domineering and ridiculoufiy foolifh is· the
paffion of avarice 1 It will perfuade ·you to
wage hofiiIities in order to increafe your
opulence. You will become a kind of Carthage,

at. once warlike and commercial;

and your ambition, grafted upon covetoufnefs; will firive to play the tyrant over -all
the neighboring flates , to treat them as
fubjeCts; perhaps, 'even as flaves, A- rival
power will flart up in order to re1ift it. You

will adopt our dclufive political balance.
Your treaties will fink beneath infringements;

your alli~nces become precarious

and wavering; and all Y9Ur flates forget
their interefls, to mingle in the chace" of
wild chimeras.
This is too much: and I fhould tire yon
by heaping proofs on proofs in favor of the
jufiice of my fears.

Yon know (too well
for

(
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for me t~ make the obfervation) that all hif..
tory would come to my fcpport,

I might

defcribe in what manner our vices are in..
feparably connected with each other; yet I
fhould not fubmit the 1lightefi:.novelty to
your attention. To truths like there are
you familiarifed: the confequence of a profound invefiigation of the human heart!
No perfon can interefl himfelf more than I
do in the profperity of your infant freedom,
and the glory of your Iegiilators , who may
defy the language of reproach, fhould they
convince the world that they have difcovcred

all the rocks on which republics

might be dallied away, and firuggled to
oppofe a full refifiance to that fatality'
which feems to have drawn out the limits
which the affairs of human life can never

I offer up to Heaven my mofi: ardent
prayers for your profperity! And, Sir I let
pafs,

me intreat you Rever to forget the protef ..

tations which I make you of my zeal for
your

[
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your interefis, of my refpea: and my attachment?

APPEN-

APPENDIX.

PAGE

2I. The form of trials OJjuries ; a prmfs that
includes all which the wifd~m of man (ould ha-;gdroijid t~
dlablijh, bnwem the powerful and the weak, a kind of
equality, Dr (to fped in clearer terms) an aCtual equality.
• • • All the American confi:itutions have eftablilhed
this; but, none in a more liberal and fpirited fiile than
that of New J erfey :

" The inefi:imableright of trial by jury Ihall remain
" confirmed, as a part of the Jaw of this colony, witbout
" replal, for nur:"
.Confi:itution of New J erfey; art 22.
Page

H

35, line

12,

read"

emotion."

Page 120, the laft line, read "a dominion the moft
abfolute, it, undoubtedly."
,

Page I24. "N~t
excluded [rom all pubiic ojJim.'t
•••• Concerning this matter, the cenflituticns (as
eflablifhed in 1776, I777 and ]778) of New Hampfhire,
Maflachufets, Rhode-Ifland, ConneClicut, New Jerfey, and Pennfylvania appear (if 1 miJlde nat) to have
remained Iilent, Others are extremely pointed on the
fubjeCt~

[ubjeCl: not, indeed, with refpect to the privilege of
voting; but, asfar Dnlyas relates ttJ their lxclufon fr,m

civiltmploymmts.
" Whereas the miniflers of the gofpel are by their
" profeffion dedicated to the fervice of GOD and the
" cure of fouls, and ought not to be diverted from th~
" &reat duties of their function: therefore, nc minifter
" of the gofpel, or prieft of any denomination whatfo'~~ver, fhall, at any time hereafter, under any pretence
" or defcription whatever, be eligible to, or capable of
" holding any civil or military office or place, within
" this Ilate,"
Conflltution of New York; art. 39'

"
"
"
"

" No clergyman, or preacher of the gofpel, of any
denomination,
{ball be capable of holding any civil
office in this Ilate, or of being a member of either of
the branches of the legiflature, while they continue
in the exercife of the pafloral functicn,'
Conflitutlon of Delaware; art. 2~.

" All miniflers of the gofpel, of every dcnpmination,
" Ihall be incapable of being eleCted members of either
" houfe of aifembly, or the privy council."
Conflitution

"
"
"
"

of Virginia.

U No clergyman,
or preacher of the gofpel, of any
denomination, 1hall be capable of being a member of
either the fenate, houfe of commons, or council of
fiate, while he continues in the exercife of his pafloral funCl:ion."

Confiitution of North Carolina; art. 31.
" Whereas

n Whereas the miniflers of the gofpel are; by theirprofeffion, dedicated to the fervice of GO)) and the
cure of fouls, and ought not to be diverted from the
great duties of their funcHon ; therefore, no minifier
of the gofpel, or public preacher, . of any religious
perfuaUon, while he continues in the exercife of his
paftoral fuqaion, and for two ]tars after, Ihall be eliU gible either as governor, lieutenant-governor;
a memu ~~r of the fenate, houfe of reprefentatives, or privy
"council,
in this flare,"
Conftitution of South Carolina; art. 21.
"
'"
"
"
"
"

No clergyman, of any denomination, {hall be al" lowed a feat in the legiflature."
Conftitution of <?eorgia; art. 62.
U

Page 128.

Perhaps, toleration may estinguifb the Jpirit

of comro'Ulrjj.
Let the Iiberal reader, in whofe breafl the wretched
impulfe of narrow bigotry and ~f remorfclefs perfecution has never entered, determi~e whether the prohibitory claufe, at the conclufion of the thirty-feventh article of the conflitutien of New York, be nor' intole-

rance Jujjicient !
It is the right as well as the duty of all men in foce ciety, publicly, and at flated feafons, to worlhip
" the SUl'REME BEING, the GREAT CRF.ATOR, and
"PRESERVER OF. THE UNIVERSE! And no fubjeCl:
U Ihall be hurt,
molefied, or refirained in his perfon,
c'liberty,
or eflate, for wo'rlliipping Gon in the manH

" ner
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ncr and ti;.foll moil agreeable to the dictate!> of his
" own confclcnce , or for his religious profeflion or
" fentiments; prwided he doth nst d!JIur~ the puhlic ptau,

.H

" or oo/lrul! otlm:1 in their religious way:./hip." .
Ccnilirution

of' Maflachufets

, part

I.

Does not the clofe of the preceding article Ju.fficiently
prevent toleration from running ~o a reproachable ex-

cefs ]

"
"
"
"
"

"The
confl:itution (of Connedicut) admits not of
religious eflablifhments any farther than depends upon the voluntary choice of individuals.
All men
profeffing one SUPREME BEING are equally
protected by the laws, and no particular rea: can
claim pre-eminence."

" No perf on fhall ever within this colony be deprived
"of
the inefl:imable privilege of \yorLhipping AL"MIGHTY GOD in a manner agreeable to the
" dia:ates of his own confcience;. nor under 'any pre" renee whatever be compelled. to attend any place of
., worfhip, contrary to his own faith and judgment;
" nor {hall any perf on within this country ever be
H obliged to pay tithes,
taxes, or any other rates, for
.( the purpofc of building or repairing any other church
H or churches,
place or places of worfhip, or for the
" m~intenancc of any minifler or minifl:ers, contrary
" to what he believes to be right, or has deliberately
C( or voluntarily
engaged to perform."

I(

" There {ball be no eflablifhment of anyone reii~iQ\l5 fca of this province, in preference to another j
" and

[
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and np proteflant inhabitant of this c.o~ntrx,Oo.1l be
denied the enjoyment of anycivil right, merely on
U accountof
his !eli~ious principles j but, all perfons;
" profeffing a belief in the faith of any proteflant fea,
" whQ fhall demean the'mfelves peac.eab:y onder ~e goU verriment
as hereby efiablHhed, Ihall be capable tlf
" being elcCled into anyoBice cf profit Dr tru{l-,.orbejng
, ~, sa member .of either branch of ~ l.egjfiatUte; anI!
" fhall fully and freely enjoy' every privilege' :anci 1m...
J' munity enjoyed by ether their fellow.;(ubj~."
Conftitution.of
J4rflJ j artd8, 1.9.
c;~

cc

N,w

All men have a .natural \~d JJ,ulienable right to
ALMJOBTY GoP ac.cording to the diChtes
of their own ccnfciences and underfianding:
and that
man ought, or of right can be compelled to attend
any religious worfhip, or maintain any minifiry, corrtrary to, or again{~ his oWn free will and confent : nor
can any man, who acknowledges ehe being of a GOD',
be jufily deprived or abridged-of any civil right as a
citizen, on account ,of 'bi6- rengious ,fcRtimeats, or
U

,~ wodhip
"

" ~o

"
u
"
~,
"

" peculiar mode of religious wDrthip.",
Conftituti9n of ~enMylvania j c~ap. I.' art .. 2~

.

" All perfons profeffing the£hri.{lian religion ought·
~, for ever to enjoy equal rrgh~ and privilege'S in this.
" fiate, unltft. un4ir Ctl/Qui. nJigitl1t, an! Man dfjlurb the

oJ

" ptacr, tbe happintjs, orfaftty if joc;ety."
'Delaware Declar.atitm of. Rights

j

art, 3-

Surely, this refiraint is, alfo, fllfficimt in an, opinion,
n~~ criminally .tainted by a paffion for intolerance!

Mrn z

U

There
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"There

filall be no el1:ablilhm~nt of any one relito another,"
Conllitution of Delaware; art. 29.

4:' gious feel: in preference

.

" As it is the duty of every man to werfhip GOD in
~, fuch manner as he thinks moll acceptable to him, all
" perfons profeffing the Chriftian religion' are equally
,. intitled to protec;Hon in their religious liberty'; where'f fore no perfon ought, by any law, to be molefled in
" his perfon or eflate, on account of his religious per,~ fuafion or profeJljoiJ, or for his religious prael:ice;

" unlcJs, under colour of religun, any.man flall d!JIurh the
" good order, ptau, Dr fopty if'#ht flale, or jIxIll infringe
f< tht laun of morality, Dr injurt Dlhtrs in their natural;
"civil, or religioJls ,.ights."
Conl1:itutio~ ofMaryland

, art: 3~'

" There fhall be no eflablifhment of anyone reli~, gious church or denomination in this l1:ate in prefer" ence to any other; neither fhall any perfon, on any
~, pretencewhatfoever,
be compelled to attend any place
" of worlhip contrary to his own faith or judgment ~••
" but, all perf 0115 fuall be at liberty to exercife'theirown
" mode of worlhip ••••
provided that nothing htrlin

" contained /ball he ca'!/1r.U:'dto exempt pmuhtrs of trtafln" ablt orfiditlouS difC4Urftlfrom llgal trial or puni}l:mtnt."
Conl1:itution of North Carclina , ftel. 34.

J'

'J All perfon!i whatever ihall have the tree e"ereife of
their religion,.prwided
it be not repugRf!11:tto ~ht p~tlct

'! antifl.fttJ

.

if

tbl jlatl."
Conl1:itutio'1 ef Georgia i lIrt. 56.

Pa~

[

2&).

1-

Sinct (Scuth] Carp!ina)trmits ~~Y.J. wild
rtflrmtr if twmtr:ont to aJpirt to this honor (if lmoming tb«
chit/OJ a fill) by having rmurft to the imagination and tbe
ignora,!ct if flurtten as infatllattd as himfilf,fht may rdl ofjilrtd tblit, injltad if being limiud to one-natural rtligion,jht
,foalI becem« jilrrounded bytnthufinJ1sandfanatics.
, Page 132.

.

"

Migllt Iventure to difrent from the opinions of fo ce •
.Iebrated a politician as Abbe de Mably, I fhould ililinuate tIlat" the legiflarors of South Carolina havcnot wan.
" dered more than all others from the principles to
" which a found policy will adhere, whenfoever a neU ceffity arifes for tolerating
a' J\umber of reljgio~s'"
But, if his arguments can invalidate the pafrages which
follow (pafrages defcriptive of the inflexible, yet gentle
Ipirlt that gives religious liberty the virtuous plenitud(,:
of its career, and, with the fame decifive hand, draws
out a boundary to check its Criminal eccentricities)
1
Ihould prove guilty of the ~ofr unpardonable prefumpJipn", by endeavouring to oppofe them,

cc .'\11 perfons and religious focieties, who acknow ..
fC ledge that there is one GOD, and' ~ futu;e fiate of re ..
" wards and punifhments,
and that Goo is publicly to
" be- worfhipped, /hall be freely tolerated.
The ChriJ-

tian protd/ant r..eligionjha/lbt "'mud, and, is'htrtby conH J1ituttd and declared to Iii tbr e.Jlnb1ijludrtligiM
this
"Jlr.tt.
All denominations of Chriflian Prcreflants in
~c this Ilate, demeaning rhemfelves peaceably and faith~c fully, lhall enjoy equal religious and·civU. privileges.
" To accomplifh this defirable purpofe, without injury
" to the rdigiCJus property of thofe fccieties of Chr:ir..

~C

Dr

U

tiall'S

"
"
"
"

tians which are by Jaw already Incorporated {or the
purpofes of religious wor1hip; and to put it fully into
the power of every other {ociety of'Chriflian Proteftants, either already formed, or hereafter to .be form41 ed, to ebtain
the like incorporation,
it is bereby
" confrituted, appointed, and declared, that the r.efpec" tive Iocieties of the ,church of England, that are al" ready formed,' in this flate, for the purpofes of reli- ,
" gious worfbip, Ihall frill continue incorporate, and
" hold the religious property now in their pOlfeffiQll:
" And whenever fifteen or more male perfons, not un" der twenty-one years of age, profefling the Chrifrian
" protefiant religion, and agreeing to unite themfelves
" in a Icciety, for the purpofes of 'religious worfhip,
'" they Ihall (on complying with the terms herein after
" mentioned) be, and be confiituted, a church, and be
" efleemed and regarded in law, as of the eflablifhed
" religion of the frate, and, on a petition to the legifla" ture, fhall be .intitled to be incorporated and to enjoy
" equal privileges. Every {ocietyo.£Chriftians fo form" ed, fhallgive themfelvcs a name or denomination, by
" which they {ball be called and .known in Jaw; and
U all that alfociate with them for the purpofes of wor ..
f& fhip, Ihall be efre~med as belonging to the fociety fo
..u called: but,: previous to 'the eflablifhment and inee corporation of the refpeClive focieties C?f every d~..
"nomination,
-as afqrefaid, and, in order to intitle
" them thereto, each fociety, fo petitioning, fball have
" agreed to, and fubfcribed in a book, the following
H five articles,
without which, ng ogrttmtnt of un;Dn if
cc men; upon prnm(1 if religion, fhall intltle them to he

" inclJ1'porattJ, and !IIemud as
"'reli?;M if this jltlll.

(l

church

if

the ef1ablijhlti
" Firft,

.,

[
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U Firft,
That tber« is ONE ETERNAL GOD; oni a'
" future flate of reward! and p~nijhmtnts."

CC

nat

Second,

" Third,

GOD is publicly 1~hi w~rfoippld'"

That tb« ChriJlian rlligion is tbe true rl1igi~n."

Tbat the Holy Scriptum of the Old and N tW
are of divine inJpiration, and art the rule of
." faith and pral/ice,"
" Fourth,

" rtJlamtnt

n

"Fifth, That it is lawful, and the duty of every 1JU1n,
hling tbereunt« tailed hy tbofl that govern, to hear witntfl

" tQ

the truth."

" Every inhabitant of this fiate, when called to make
cc an appeal to GOD, as a WITNESS to truth, 1hall be,
cc permitted to do it in that way which is mof] agreea~, able to the diCl:ates of his own confcience,"
" Every minifler, chofen by an eflablifhed church or
" foeiety, {ball jirylfubfcribe the following declaration,
"'over and above the aforefaid five articles:
" That he is determined, by GOD's grace, out of.
" the holy fcriptures, to infiruCl: the people committed
" to his charge, and to teach nothing (as required of
" neceffity to eternal falvation J. but that which he 1hall
~" be' perfuaded may be concluded and proved from fcripcc t~re: that he will ufe both public and private admo" nitions, as well to the fick j1S to .the whole within his
,,' cure,,' as need 1hall require, and occaficn 1hall be
" given

j

[
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U given;
and that he will be diligent in prayers, and
." in reading the holy fcriptures, and in fuch Ihrdies as
" help to the knowledge of the' fame; that he will :he
" diligent to frame and fa1hion his own felf and his faU mily according
to t~e doc!rin:: of Chr!J1, and to make
" both himfelf and them, as much as in him lieth, 'Y.h6Ie..
" fome examples and patterns to the Rock of Chr!fl;
U that he will maintain
and fet forwards, as much as he
U can,
quietnefs, peace-and love amongft all people,
cc and efpecially among thofe that are or fhall be com~'. mitted to his charge."

" No perfon Ihall diflurb or molefb any religious .affembly, nor fhall ufe any reproachful, reviling, or
" abufive language, againft any church, this ~/ing the
cc certain way of d1Jlurbing tbr piau, and of hind/ring tlu
" &onverjionif any to tb« truth, by engaging them in quarIe

" rels and animofities, to thl hatred of the proftJlors, and
" that projtffion which, otherwife, they might hi brought
" tl1 ojJent to.
No perfon whatfoever Ihall fpeak any
" thing in their religious afI"embly,·jrreverently and fe" ditioufly, of the government of this ftate."
.
Conftitution of South Carolinaj
feel:. 38.
All this is not fleering at too great a diflance from
perfccutlon : perfecution that has, with fewcxceptions,
imparted life and vigor to the religions which, fiimulated
by abfurc barbarity, it flruggled to extirpate. What has
more cemented the edifice of our religious liberty than
the numerous martyrdoms, during the /hart reign of Mar}' •
a con fort worthy of her lord i l Each of thefe horrid executions was (as Mr.-Hurne pertinently obferves) equl-

valent
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valent to a~ hundred fermons againfr popery. And pro ..
phetical were the words in which the fpirited and pious
old Latimer (bilhop ofW orcefler) addrefled his fellow-,
fuiferer, Ridley, at the flake: " Chur up, good brother]

" we fball, t~is day, lind!e Juch a torch in England as (I
" tr'!fl in GOD) will ntVer Se extinguijhed."
Page 140, line 2, read"

the more indifputably

to

" confirm."
Page ISS. "'!Defuptrior ligiJlatorial talmts oj Abh, tk
"Mailly mayfra11U rditls mer« unexceptionahlethan thipf..
'c /QWing :"
" It is efi"ential to the prefervation of ~he ri~ of
every individual, his life, liberty, property an~ .cha,raaer, that there be an impartial interpretatjon of thelaws, and adminiftration of juflice, It is the I:ight of
eveI')' citizen to be tried by judges as free, impartial
and independent as the lot of humanity-will admit.
1t is, th~.efore, not ~nJy the befl policy, but, for the
fecurity of the rights of the people and of every citi-~
zen, that the judges of the fupreme judicial ccurt
Ihould hold their offices as long as they heha:vt tht:,!!ilvlS
"well; and that they fhould have honourable falaries,
., afcertained and eflablifhed by ftanding laws.'.'
ConlHtution of Maff'achufets; part I. art. 29,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" The chancellor, the judges of the iupreme court,
" and the firfljudge.of the county-court in every ~oy.n~, ty, hold their offices, during good behav;fJur, Ql' unti]
N n
.
"thc:y

[
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" they Ihall have refpectively'attained

the age of 1ixty

'.' years."
Conflitution

of New York;

art. 24.

" The independency and uprightnefs of judge~ are
" eflential to the impartial adminif1:ration ofjufiice, and
" a great fecurity to the rights and liberties of the peoce

ple."
Conflltution

of Delaware;

Page 157, lines 6, 7, infiead of "lay
read "lay fnares to entrap."

art. 22.

fnares in order"

Page 158~line 12, read "intrigut."
Page 162, lail line, read"
Page 163, line 20, read"
Page 187'
" trade;"

Ptl1njjifJania."
legiJ1atun."

"Pkadinfovorifthtabolitionofthtjlav&

To the names of Mr. Day and Mr. Ramfay, may we
add that of Mr. Granville Sharp; a warm champion in
the defence of the feverally-violated privileges ofhumanity, Indefatigable upon his object, he feems to have
moved heaven and earth for the fake of his fellow-creatures, languilhing beneath a flate of ignominious. and
cruel bondage.
Let us wilh him what he would deem
his richefi recompence: the fulnefs of fuccefs ••• It has
been mentioned (and,moft earneftlydo we hope, in both
cafes,

r

27; ~

cafes;' (rom authority) ~hat " th~ laws lately ~aed-,in·
" Pennfjlnnia
firiir-ilf thl, r4Dt.'!lj/ItJ", r ~ndthat ·aU
"Daves are to be declared frce.at tke age of:tweQ.ty~' eight years :'.' that" the: 2fi"embly of the provinee.of
" Rhode ifiapd,.in confequence ofippJication from the
" Qyakers',' (a feCl with whom f~ch eff'orts_~fht}manity
are cohgeniilff'" have ri1iide11avt to prohib~f all future
cc'Importatien'and expoita:tidn: of flaves to, 'di mfrh Hi~t
cc frate, widiout their o~"n"con(~ht, ~ecJarjng :JzII free
" who mit be born aft~hhe date thereof, and a~l'o#jng
" the mahumiffion of h~al'tby !laves under 'the age of
"forty
years, who (lbouJd they afretwa'rds beconieu ~hargeable) are-to receive- rupport, as 6tner poor.~'
This is fiiilHng mahr to c'( the root of fiavery :" but,
is tli~'£o,fiowing, ·'.wliich d-eferves to' De written
In cl1ara~erS' 0"[ gold:
.

ntardJ

" No perfori here'after imported into this frate from
be held iii llav'ery, undef anI prltmce
" whtJt;.qer; arid no Negro, 1naiari~ or Mulatto Ilave
iC, ought to' be brought into this frate for f~1c, frD~' fin}
H lari if t~,w,arld." ..
,
, . ~o~ftifution of Del~waf~ i. ~rt. 26. Sep~. zc, t'76,
.c Africa, ought to

. We with that it were poffible to follow up this excellent quotatlqn with others,
th~ fame dat" i~om the
iormsof.govFrpme~t ~q~blifued by ~h~femaining l1nit.
td Provinces of America.

if

- We clofe this in~erefiing fubjeCl with an extraCl: froll\
obfervations writte~ by o'ne of the moA:yi rtuous abd enlish~ened charaCl:ers.within the kingdom: obfervatjons
N n 10
~o~

[ ~,6]
too valuable to remain (as they opptorbitherto t~ have
remained) mt oSuol1y publijhtd, but, fet apart for the exclufive infpecHon of the citizens of an infant empire,
and of [ome particular friends.

" The NEGRO

TRADE

cannot be

eenfured in lan-

ce guag~ to; fevere. It i~a traIic' ~hic;h, ~s·it h~s pee~
" hitherto carried on, i~ 1hocJci~g to ~u~~nity; cruel,
u ~icked and diabolical.
I am happy to find that the
U nited States are entering into meafures for difcoun~' tenancing i't, an4 for a~oli~ing the odious flavery
"whic~
it has introduced,
1i~1!~ htl'Ut.d4nt thfs, it
u

" will n~t oppeo.r they dtft:ue t~t lihtrllfgr Wb~(ntht')htl'Ue
" /Jem (ontmding. For, it isft!f-tVidmt. thot if there ore
" iml min who';' ~hejho'U; 0 right to hold in jltl'Uery, there
" moy ht OTHERS who htl'Uehodiz'"right to hold THEM in
c, jltl'Uery•••• "•• I am fenfible, however, that this is
" a work which they can~ot a~~om'pli1h"at on~e. The
" " emancipation of the Negroes mufr
fuppofe] be left
" in fome meafure, to b~the eifea of time and of man~c. ners, Brit;no"thing"can' excufe die United Stat~s, if
" it is not done with as much fpeed, and;"at the fame
" time. with
much eifea,
their pa;ticularcirc"um" frances and fituation will allow.
I rejoice that, on
" ihis occafion,' I can"recommend to them the example
~, of my own country ••• ; •• In Britoin, a Negro be1, comesa freitizo'n the moment he fets his foot on Britijh
" ground,"

a

as

a~

Page 208, line 6, read " Cromwell."
The
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-The feventh article of the fixtli chapter of the fecond
fcaion of the conftitution of MaJI"achufets declares :
, "J'hat

the privilege and benefit of the writ of 1l4htas
" Corpus 1haU be enjoyed in this commonwealth, in the
" moft free, eafy, cheap, expeditious and ample mance ner, and Olal1 n~t be fufpended by the legifiature,lxU "pt upon tb« tIZIj1urgmt tmd prtJ!mg "co/lmS, and for a
". limittd time; not txtttding ~Wt/'Utmonths."
This is not the place to enter into a,difcuffion concerning the tendency of the exception in the foregoing
claufe. It refts with the Americans to keep in view rome
late opinions -(important when we confider the virtuous
and enlightened quarters from whence they iffued) re{peeling the {ufpenfion of an Habeas Corpus All.
.
.
I~ is imp-omble to conclude thisappendix,without
in- .
timating a fervent hope (for the fake of thofe, who Dntt i
were frit'!4s and ft//ow,:"fuhjt!1s; and, now, asft/~
"r~aturts, ~aye claims upon the beft of our withes) that,
if the following excellent Jaws are hit~trlo confined to
particularconflitutions,
they may Ipeedily enter into all'
the codes of the American confederation!
" The expences of travelling to the general alf'embly,
.c.' and rerurning , home, once in every feffion, and no
~'more, Ihall be paid by the government, out of the
'" public treafury, to every member who 1hall attend as
" f~(onabJy as he can, in the judgment of the hou(e,
" and does not depart without -leave,"
•
Conftitution ofMalfachufets;
chap, I. feel'3' art.z,
.
.
" The

[ ,!a1S

]

The eftates lof ·{tith perfons as fhaII ddhoy tlieir
cc cnm li res; 1balJ not,' for that offence, be :forfeited ;
cc but fhall defcend in the fame manner as they would
II }Jne done, ~&d futh perf OM died itt'the fiifurllf ..way;
f'

cc '/iOr tDall any artiCle whiCh may-otCafiOii KCid~nb1ty
Cl, tlie death of· arty~ne tie hericefoita d!aned'a Irill4nl,
cc olin any'wife forfeited oil actoul'ltoffl1t:ll~f6Iltine/'

,

otNn(Je,;~et;-ait,·~j.

C"onftitutrow
,

'

All men have a natural, inherent right to emigrate
5C hctra one Jlace to' another that
te~lvt tlttidi, or
" to form ~ new,ftate in-vacant ceuntrles, er
fueh
cc to\l1lttieS at they ella ptltchafe, W'h~never the.,..thinfc
U tbak that thettby may pl'6mote their own happlne{s."
, ,CoAtlitlltion
of P~nnfylyanfa j art .. IS'
cc

will

ee The perfon of a debtor, whirl thlrt

in

ii mt ajir6"g

" jrt!rn;;pftm if fra'rtJ, fiialr-rlOt be continued hi prifon,

'" aftic!r ddiycring up;' muifidt, "ilf Hi~'~ate, reat arid
« pet{onai; for the ufe of lin' ~reditorS'; in' fUih' matin~r
Ie as ibai] I)e h'creaftef regul'a*d by Ia'W'. • '.' • All: p~:'
" ranerS {ball be bailable'by fuffiCien't firreti'es, u1tltfsflr
" tdpitpf·1fillm, whn-I fhi pt6if is I'tJidiflt, dr pr'ifonil- .
&C tim, grlat.'"
.,
Confiitution

u'

of Pennfylvania;

fea.

28.

" The inhabitants' of thi"$ 1iate diaJI hav:e iib~rty to
fowl and hunt iri {eafon~ble' times, on the'lands th"ey ,

'~hoM,

and on a}J other lands therein ner inclefed';
'in like manner, to filh'hl al,1bearable w,aiers,
U and others,
not private' property," ,
.'
,
Conftitutibn'of Pennfylva'lli'a) teal' 4-3'
ee There

c.' and,

[
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" There ought to be no forfeiture of any part of the
" eflate of any perfon, for any erime, excepr.murder;
U or treafon againft the frate, ~nd then only on COD" vicHon and attainder."
Conftitution of Maryland; art.

*

The. beneficent courfe of this law might have proceeded to a gr!=ater length. Why 1hould heirs and
branches of a family, not involved in the crimes and
tranfgrefiions of the head of it, become excluded from
the merited enjoyment of a patrimony.
" Monopolies are odious j contrary to the fpirit of a
" free government and the principles of commerce;
" and ought not to be fuffered."
Conftitution of Maryland; art. 39'

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

" The governor, every member of the council, and
every judge and juflice, before they act as fuch fhall
refpectively take an oath: That he will not, through
favor, aifed-ion, or partiality, vote for any perfon to
office; and that he will vote for fuch perfon as in his
judgment and confcience he believes mof] fit and heft
qualified for the office; and that he has not made,
nor will make, any promife or engagement to give his
vote or intereft in favor of any perfon."
Conflitution of Maryland; art. 50'

" Perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the
" genius of a free frate, and ought not to be allowed."
Conftitution of North Carolina; art. 23'

" The

[
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" The principles of the Habeas Cqrpus a4 1h&l1be
" part of this ccnftirutica"
Of Georgia; art. 60.

K.
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END.

